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Decision Due
On Opening
Struck Plant
NEW CASTLE, Ind. W Mayor

Paul F. McCormacksaid today he
will give no immediate
to reopen the riot-tor- n Perfect
Circle foundry here, now guarded
by heavily armed National Guards
men.

The mayor told newsmen he
won't make a decision about the
struck plant before Monday.

"I know they have the right to
open," McCormack said. "I also
know the dangers If the plant
opens."

The company acceded to the
mayor's request not to reopen the
plant yesterday after Wednesday's
riot In which eicht ncrsons were
shot. An. estimated 5,000 shouting
ClO-Unltc-d Auto Workers sympa
thizcrs marched on the foundry,-- In
which 100 nonstrikcrs were barri-
caded.

The mayor said it was up to
him how long the National Guard
remains and that he has no inten-
tion of releasing them until the
plant is reopenedand he is sure
order will prevail.

He said he expected to confer
today with two federal mediators
sent here in an effort to bring
peace to this strife-tor-n city.

Guardsmen, with bayonets and
tanks, kept the tain-drench- city
city quiet in a tense truce. The
piston ring company's plants at
nearby Hagcrstown and Richmond
were in production. A few pickets
were at each plant.

Union officials said their mem-
bers throughout the state arc out
of hand with anger and may con-
verge on New Castle again if the
struck Perfect Circle Corp. foun-
dry is reopened.

Eight persons were shot and
wounded in a rlpt at the gates
Wednesday. Shortly afterward the
plant was evacuatedof nonstrikcrs
and closed.

Mindful of the extreme, tension,
Mayor Paul F. McCormack an-

nounced the National Guard will
remain In the city over the week-
end. He said there will be no at-

tempt to reopen the plant before
Monday.

"We'll let this thing simmer
down," he told newsmen after al-

most a full day o.f fruitless truce
talks with the UAW-CI- O and offi-

cials of the little piston ring foun-
dry. It employs only 2G0 persons
normally.

A top companyofficial told a re-
porter that Perfect Circle firmly
Intends to reopen its plant just as
soon as the National Guard is with-

drawn and local authorities permit.
However, UAW-CI- O International

Representative William F. Cald-
well told Mayor McCormack:

"I do not control and admittedly
so, the feelings of workers through-
out Indiana and Kentucky and
throughout the United States. I
cannot Insure the actions of other
people . . . Mr. McCormack, I
could not assure what would hap-
pen . . . The outside sentiment If
you reopen this plant may cause
us all trouble. I can'tgovern it."

New Castle is a tidy little city of
18,000 in the rolling hills of East-
ern Indiana. Gov. GeorgeN. Craig
sent 600 National Guardsmenhere
shortly after midnight Wednesday.

With tanks, weapon-bearin-g half
tracks and fi?jed bayonetson their
rifles, the guardsmen clamped a
modified martial law on the city.
Taverns were closed and the sell-
ing of liquor was banned. Streets
were patrolled by steel-helmctc-d

Infantrymen. All mass gatherings
dances, athletic contests, politi-

cal meetings and the like were
forbidden.

Every highway into town was
blockaded as guardsmensearched
motor cars far weapons.

Tlio Perfect Clrclo strike began
July 25. There had been some mi-

nor viotencc. Thirty-fiv- e strikers
were fired by the cpmpany early
tliis week for picket line disorders.

The firings apparently sent a
spark throughout UAW-CI- O ranks
In tho entire state. An estimated
5,000 demonstratorsmassedbefore
tho foundry Wednesday and
marched on some 100 nonstrikcrs
Jnsidethe plant.

The company had stocked the
plant with firearms In what it
called a perfectly legal defensive
measuretaken with the full knowl-
edge of law enforcement authori-
ties.

Perfect Circle officials did not
deny that tho first shot came from
within tho plant. Nor did the UAW-CI- O

hero deny that tho demonstra-
tors answered the gunfire with
weaponsof their own.

Tho UAW-CI- struck for a union
shop,compulsoryarbitration, guar-
anteed layoff plan, and assorted
contract improvements in wages
and pensions,' The union also in-

sisted that any contract agreed
tipcm in New Castlo be binding also
on neighboring Perfect Circle
plants In Hagerstovyn and Rich--
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mond, Ind. It said It was willing
to go to arbitration, but that tho
companywas not.

The company took an adamant
stand against Uic union shop
which requires newly hired work-
ers to Join the UAW-CI- Perfect
Circle offered an
wage and contract improvement
package in contrast to the union's

nt demand.Presentwagesrun
from $1.21 an hour to over $2.

The company contended the
UAW-CI- O had lost its majority in
the Hagcrstown and Richmond
plants. Therefore Perfect Clrclo
argued that It cannot extend the
New Castlecontract to thoseplants
unless and until the union proves
through the National Labor Rela-
tions Board that It retains a ma-
jority In them. The company con-
cedes the union's majority in the
foundry here.

Mayor McCormack brought both
sides to the conferencetable yes-
terday for the first time in more
than a month. He opened the day-
long sessionin an outwardly confi-
dent mood, but by late afternoon
he looked haggard and despondent
as he watchedthe union delegation
march out of the room.

In a final bitter declaration to
the company,Caldwell said:

"We are of the belief that you
arc putting productionaheadof the
human clement andhuman lives."

ON THIRD, FOURTH

WatchThoseTraffic
They'reDueChange

Watch those traffic signals on
Third and Fourth streets a little
more carefully Sunday.

Sometime after midnight Satur
day, city electrician Roy Rogan
and his assistants will change the
traffic signals In Big Spring so that
you can travel a imie faster
through the city.

The signals are set at 13 miles
per hour now. The new speedwill
probablybe 20 or 22 miles perhour.

ClemencyFor
Heiress

AUSTIN .T Heiress Mary Jean
Parsons' mother has askedthe
Pardons Board to release her
daughter so that the pretty young
slayer of her Army officer husband
can regain mental health. The
board made no immediate deci-

sion.
Greying Mrs. Jan Flecger of

Dallas, formerly of Tulsa, based
her pleas for clemency yesterday
upon an assertion that Mrs. Par-
sons, 25, "desperately needs psy--

Two Ballots Cast
In Road Election

Only two absenteevotes have
been cast for the election on the
county unit road system, Pauline
Petty, countyclerk, reported today.

Absentee voting closes n o x t
Tuesday.The election will be held
SaturdayOct. 15.

WASHINGTON W A veteran
college educator said today that
racial and religious discrimination
by fraternities and sororities is
fading, and would fadp faster If
it wero left up to local chapters.

Several college presidents and
a student leaderagreed with him
In Interviews between sessionsof
tho American Council on Educa-
tion. '

"Tho fraternities and sororities
are, moving on. this Issue," said
Harry J. Carman, dean emeritus
dnd now a professor atColumbia
University, New York, "l have
visited some 150 campuses In the
past five years, and hove found
that the local chapters usually are
ahead of their national organiza-
tions."

Carman and otliers interviewed
saw the discrimination question as
one that would solve Itself in JO
of 15 years'.

President A. Blair Jnapp of
Denis on University, Granville,
Ohio, said lie believed 85 ner jjfjjj
of the fraternity and sorority slu--

taenia ; tils school would support

Trapped Man Freed
"Richard Palazzl, 25, watches as firemen struggle to free his right
arm from the steel bsrs of a fork lift In Oakland, Calif. Palazxi's
arm was caught when he reacheddown to turn off the engine. It
took firemen 45 minutes to free Palazzl and he was taken to the
hospital and treated for a badly lacerated arm and shock.

The electrician expects to experi-
ment with various speedsand sec
which one works out the best.

The new system Is a "double
alternate," arrangement. The sig-
nals are presently on a "single
alternate"system.This meansthat
signal lights will change in pairs
Instead of cvery-other-on-e.

For example, on Third Street,
the signals at Main and Runnels
now change at the same time but

Asked
chiatric treatment" not available

! at GoreePrison Fjjrm near Hunts--
1lle.
Mrs. Parsons shot Lt. Richard

Parsons to death In their El Paso
apartment Feb, 1G, 1952. She stay-
ed with the body through the night
and then after talking with her
parents In Tulsa, appearedat po-
lice headquarters with a lawyer.

A sanity Jury found her of sound
mind after she had undergone
treatment in Dallas for a mental
Illness which Dr. Howard Burkett
diagnosedas schizophrenia.

After more treatment ata Dallas
sanatorium the wealthy social
leader was tried for murder In
Wichita Falls and In February 1953
was sentencedto 10 years.

Mrs. Flecger presentedpetitions
from the parents of tho shooting
victim, judges in the murder and
sanity trial?, and from Uie El Paso
district attorney. None objected to
clemency if the board found Mrs.
Parsons' mental health Is being
Jeopardizedat the prison farm.

desegregation in their organiza-
tions.

President HiavoII JI. Brooks of
Coo College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
had a different kind of complaint
against fraternities,

"My observation," he said "Is
that they don't-- take part as an
effective force In the college com-
munity. Their leaders don'tcome
In and talk with .mo about how
they can help the college as a
whole. When lholr national officers
visit the campus I never see
them."

Backing UUs view, Harry Lunn,
retiring president of the U. S.
National StudentAssn., said, "Dis-
crimination Is a long-rang- e prob--

lent, that will be worked out slowly,
but tli&. question of college service
is much more prosslngand quickly
attainable."

Lunn, a 1954 eraduato of the
University of Michigan and a.mem-
ber of Acacia fraternity, said he
bolleved "American studentopi-
nionexcept possibly In tho South--Is

generally in favor of abolishing
.anUraclaland anllrellglous clauses

Discrimination
Dying In College

In fraternity constitutions."

Lights;
In Timing

when the one at Main is red, the
Runnels light Is green. The new
system will stlU have the lights
changing at the same time, but
they will also be the same colo'r.
When the Main and Runnelsstreet
signals arc red, the signals at
Gregg and Scurry will be green.

This double alternatesystemwill
enable the traffic to move at a
faster rate of speed.

Pedestrianstoo, will receive ben-

efits from the new system. They
now have 1H4 seconds to cross
the street, for that Is the length of
time the signals are red. Under
the new double alternate system,
tho pedestrianwill have 25 seconds
to cross tho street, an increase of

seconds.
Thus, both the driver and the pe-

destrian will probably find the
new system more convenient.

The traffic lights in Big Spring
aro all operated from one central
point, a control box at the city
hall. This box controls the traffic
signals throughout the city. Thus
they all changeat the same time.

Lights that will be changing to
the same colors together will be
Gregg and Scurry, Main and Run-
nels, at the Second, Third, and
Fourth Street "Intersections. On
Third, the Johnsdnand Nolan sig-
nals will also changetogether.

On Scurry, Main, Runnels, and
Gregg, the lights at Third and
Fourth will change together. The
cross streetswill have the same
amount of time for pedestrians
and motorists as tho highway. This
U necessary because of the fact
that there is only one controller.

X-R- ay Total
Above 6,000

The annual chest X-ra-y survey
moved toward a new record In par-
ticipation today. Tho survey also
moved near Its close.

Saturday will be the last day to
secure tho free chest s. The
equipment will be In ' operation
in tho courthouse lobby from 9
a.m. to G p.m.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, X-r-

chairman for the Howard County
TuberculosisAssociation, said this
morning that the current survey Is
certain to set a new record for par-
ticipation. She reported that more
than .6,000 persons had been yed

at
Tho old record was the 6,404 per-

sons given the chestexaminations
last year.

Airs, Underwood predicted t,hs
year's total will go well beyond
tho 7,000 mark. She stressed that
Webb AFB airmen andtheir fami-
lies aro Invited to participate In the
survey.

Perrin Leads
RocketMeet

YUMA, Ariz.. UWThe Air Train-
ing Command team from Perrin
AFB, Tex., was still in the lead
today In the Air Forco Worldwide
Rocketry meet but with a reduced
margin.

The Eastern Air Defense Forco
ot Newburgh,N.Y., picked up 2,000
points yesterday and the Tcxaus
none to give the New Yorkers 0.600
points, only 200 behind renin's
9,800.

Rescuers
Ai.li ner
CrashIs Termed
Worst In History
LARAMIE, Wyo. (fP) Skilled climbers fought bitter

cold andwinds on a snow-covere-d mountain today to retrieve
the bodies of 66 persons killed yesterdayin the worst com-
mercial airline crash in U. S. history.

Their goal was the ar south face of
Medicine Bow Peak, where a United Air Lines DG4

crashedwithin an hour after leaving Denver for Salt Lake
City and San Francisco. Thef
flight originated Wednesday
night in New York City.

Rescuerswho struggled through
deep snow and up the precipitous
peak yesterday counted about 50

bodies before rising winds and
darknessforced their retreat.They
descendedto a basecamp slightly
more than a mile from the tragic
scene.

The big four-engi- plane car
ried a crew of three and 63 pas-
sengers, including 17 Air Force
inductees and two infants.

Among tho dead were five wom
en membersof the Salt Lake City
Mormon Tabernacle choir, which
recently concluded a concert tour
of Europe.

The toll exceeds the nations
previous commercial air disaster
record of 58 killed In the crash
of a Northwest' Airlines DC4 In
Lake Michigan June 24 1950.

The worst air crash of any type
wa an Air Force C124 transport
nearTokyo June 18, 1953, in Which
129 perished.

Sheriff John Tcrrill of Carbon
County, In charge of rescue oper
ations, orderedspecial gear to the
scene 40 miles west of here. He
said only trained mountaineers
and governmentofficials would be
allowed at the site to start lower-
ing the bodies by winch apparat-
us. They will be taken to a Uni
versity of Wyoming summer scien-
tific lodge six miles distant for
identification.

Maj. Gerald Downey of the Wyo
ming Civil Air Patrol and State
Patrolman Ben Butler, both Of

Laramie, were among the first at
the scene. They said tho craft
struck about 50 or 75 feet from
the top of the peak.

Exploding oil and fuel left two
huge scars on the granite wall,
helping a swarm of military and
civilian search planes to spot the
WTeckage.

First airborne witnesses at the
crash scene reported Uicre was
little chance that any of these
aboard could have survived,

Leonard Larscn. peporterfor the
Dqnver Post, viewed the crash
from a chartered plane and said:
"Only shatteredpiecesof the plane
were recognizable. It was clear
that no personcould have survived
the crash and explosion."

Larscn said thepilot of his plane,
Eddie Drapela 6f Denver, a vet-
eran of 29 years flying, merely
shook his head as they turned for
home.

"It was a terrible sight," he said
later.

Part of the shattered airliner,
including a portion of the instru-
ment panel, and a man's topcoat
carried to the peak itself. The re
mainder of tho ship and contents
cascaded30O" feet down the moun-
tain, scattering bodies as lt went.
'Two bodies came to rest on a

small glacier. A dozen others,
burned and mutilated, were
Jammed In a section of the fusel-
age which fell Into one of two
crevasses which slice down the
mountain fromthe point of Impact
Twenty-thre-e other bodies fell onto
a small snow-covere- d shelf.

The largest piece of wreckage
remaining intact was a part ot
ono wing. Theplane's wheels and
parts ot Its engines were more
than 1,000 feet from where lt
struck.

The plane-- was an hour and 23
minutes behind schedule when it
loft Denver at, C:33 a.m. yesterday,
UAL officials said lt had boon de
layed en route from New York to
Denver, It was due In Salt Lake
City at 9:06 a.m., and was bound
eventually for San Francisco.

Piloted by C. C. Cooke 34, of
Mcnlo Park, Calif, a vet-era- n

with United, the airliner nev-
er reported after leaving Denver,
Its fallings to report vor Rock
Springs, Wyo., touched off the
search.

The Civil Aeronautics Board
ordered an investigation.

In addition to Cooke, the plane's
crew members were It. D. Salis-
bury, 33, first officer, of Palo Alto,
Calif., and stewardess Patricia
ShutUeworth, 28. of Salt Lake City.
Her parents live at Trumbull,
Conn,

FosterAFB Pilot
EscapesIn Crash

VICTORIA Lfl Foster Air Base
said today .t. Eddie Forsythe, 23,
of New York, was uninjured when
he parachuted from his plane this
morning near Lollta, 21 miles
northeast of the base. The plane
was wrecked..

CanopyFrom

WebbJetKills

RailroadWorker
SCOTT FIELD, 111. A railroad

workman was killed Instantly
Thursday when a cockp.lt canopy
from a Webb AFB Jet plane fell
on him.

Victor O. Bright, 44, section work-

er for the Baltimore St Ohio Rail-
road, had just sat down for lunch
when ho was struck by the falling
canopy.

The canopy had been blasted
from a T33 Jet by Lt. William
F. Andrews of Webb, who was
forced to abandonthe plane after
inflight difficulues arose.Andrews
parachuted safely, and the plane
crashed Into a corn field 32 miles
cast of here. Lt. Andrews was on
a flight from Webb to Scott when
he encountereddifficulties, the na
ture of which had not beendeter
mined today. The pilot was not in'
lured.

Bright was preparing to e a t
lunch at the side of the railroad at
the time of the mishap. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and three chil-
dren.

Col. William E. Davis, Jr., act-
ing commanderof Scott, has offer
ed Air Force, assistance to the
Bright family.

Larger Gifts

Urged For UF

United Fund leaders today point-
ed to substantial gains In business
and employment in Big Spring
since October,1954, .as they pre-
pared for the start of a drive to
meet the demands of a 6.7 per
cent higher United Fund budget.

Big Spring has 32 more business
establishmentsthan it had a year
ago. And the city's business and
Industry Is providing jobs for 778
more peoplethan were employeda
year ago.

However, Fund officials caution-
ed, the increase in businessand
employmentis not enoughto cover
thehike in the United'Fund budget.

As a result, they emphasized,
larger gifts and more widespread
participation will be necessary to
meet the goal this year.

The Fund's1956 b u d g e t Is $87,-55-5
an increase of 6,404 over the

1955 budget. The Increase is de-
manded by a growing community
and a greater demand forwelfare
and youth services, UF officials
said.

Only 58 per Cent of prospective
donors participated In the current
United Fund budget,.recordsot the
organization show. Tflte per capita
gift last year was" only $3,11. UF
officials pointed to these figures
in stressing the need for more
widespreadparticipation and larger
donations.

The number of employedpersons
in Big Spring has increased from
5,163 a yearago to 5,941 at present.

Pilot Dies In Crash
Of Bryan Trainer

,
BRYAN WV--A training-plan-e at

nrvfin Air Farce Basecrashedand
killed the pilot shortly alter take-

,

off today.
The name of the pilot-wa- s with-

held,
The plane burst Into flames and

burned after tho crash.

Seeking
Victims

Aly Cuddles Daughter
Aly Khan cuddles his daughter,Yasmtn, 5, at his home in NeuIIly,
France,after she arrived there for a visit- - Yasmln made the trip
with her mother,actress Rita Hayworth, and Is spendingsix weeks
with her father

LOWER THAN '54

BankResources
Hold JuneLevel

BANK STATEMENT

Oct. 5, 1955 Oct. 7, 1954 Gain (Loss)
Loans and Discounts .... $ 9,561.663.50 $ 8,640.752.60 $ 920,910.90
Deposits 23.447599.48 24.862,423.2? (1.415,123.81)

Cash 8,027,339.67 9,296,597.56 (1,269,257.89)

Total Resources 25.447,764.86 26,74349.21 (1.295,884.35)

Bank figures held fairly firm
with the June report, but they
slipped from the corresponding
periooTof a year ago, according to

statement of condition as ot
Oct. 5. 1955.

Statements were issued In re-
sponse to a call by the XT. S. comp
troller of currency.

Combined figures showed de
posits of $23,417,299, about a mil-
lion dollars less than at the end of
June and $1,415,123 less than on
Oct. 7. 1954. Total "resources stood
at $26,447,764, just about the same
as the $26,448,456-- In June but $1,--
295.SS4 less thana year ago.

Loans and discounts of $9,561,663
established a new record in this

SafewayPlans

Own StampDeal
DALLAS CD Safeway Stores, a

former opponent o f trading
stamps, announceda trading
stampplan of Its own for stores In
Midland. Odessa, Monahans and
Pecosyesterday.

The El Paso Division of the
grocery chain said:
' "Wo continue to regard trsdlng
stamps as price competition. Our
n T m 7 .1.1--la&nsaver n mi-ci-s una cum--
petition."

coupons in the four .places with
all purchasesover 25 cents. Each
coupon will have a face ,value ot

th of a cent, redeemable In
quantities of 40 In either cash, or
merchandise,the stpre said.

AnotherWeekGoesBy;
Jackpot Grows Larger

"tjikhlng's getting serious!
Did youvttlow.that somebodycould win over 700 with next

week's Ca'shword Puole? And if that'snot serious money, what M
This all comes about because,you guessed It, another week

went by without a winner. A lot of folks said this week's puzzle
"looked easier" but tho man who devised those definitions was--

fooler again. The solution may be (ound today on Page 8.
"

Number of competitors keeps growing. This week's total was
.11.739,biggestit's ev.er beensince Svay back there when there was
a winner.

Number probably will be bigger next week, becausetho payoff
OUGHT to ba near. Be sure you have a fry.

department and were up by $920,
910 over last October and wero
half a million more than the 95

In June. Cash amounted to
$8,027,339, or $1,269,257 less than
a year ago and about the same
amount less than Juns$9,222,506.

The two banks First National
and StateNational showed about
the sameamountin federal, county
and local securities. Cotton pro-

ducer notes were down by half a
million despite the beginningof the
harvest

Together the banks held $5,423.-560.-40

in United States bonds, and
they had $1,925,860.85 In county
and municipal Issues, for an ag-
gregate ot $7,349,421.25 in bonds.

Together,they carried $382,976.93
In cotton producer loans, reflect-
ing the slowness of the current har-
vest In getting underway.

By banks the figures showed;
FIRST NATIONAL Loans and

discounts$6,237,136.28. deposits$14,.
791.501.98. cash $5,152,650.71, total
resources S16,03..871.33; also cot-

ton producers r.otes of $78,140.51,
U. S. bonds oC $3,879,060.40. and
county and municipal bonds $582,-276.4- 3.

STATE NATIONAL Loans and
discounts$3,324,527.22. deposits

cash $2,874,683,90, total
resources$9,415,893.53; also cotton
producer notes of $304,830.45, U,S.
bonds $1,543,900 and county and
municipal bonds $1,343,584.42,

FrenchStill
Battle Rebels

HABAT. French Morocco W
Small French units still battled
today with Nationalist guerrillas
along the border of spanua Mo

rocco.
As before, tho fighting centered

on the triangle formed by tho little
French outposts'of Aknoui, poured
and Tizl Ouzll.

Desnlte Spanish denials, Gen.
PierreBoyerdo Latour. the French
resident general, told correspond
euta at the "front" near Aknoui
that tribes from the Spanish Mo-
roccan side are sharing the raid
on French frontier posts,

The Frenchforce was iwunawd.
at 2.500 to 4 .COO foreka UstlmtU
And Moroccan auxiliaries uqHtftrt
cd by armored cart, rt fUMMW
and a dozen cannon.

Opposing then! am 3,Nft to AMtt
Moroccan tribesmen, mm wttJi
automatic weapon



CoahomaPupijs

NameOfficers;

Elect Council
COAHOMA Organization of

the student council and the four
high school classeslias been com-

pletedhere.
Warren Wise will headthe coun-

cil for this year, with Martha
Camp the vlc6 president,Joyce
Hill the secretary-treasure- r, aud
reggy Frances,reporter.

Members of the council aro
Joyce Hill, BUI Ttndol, Martha
Camp, seniors; Ted Thomas, Peg-

gy Francis and Kicky Phlnncy,
Juniors: Hugh Covert, Don White,
Jo-- Dell Shelbourne, sophomores;
Hoy James Cearlcy, Dolores
Linlcy, andDon Cunningham, fresh-

men. Fred Sailing, high school
principal, Is the sponsor for the
council.

Officers named by the senior
class Include Joyce Hill, presi-

dent; Arlton DeVaney, Vice presi-

dent, Charlene Williams, secre-
tary, Don Kcnncmcr, reporter.

Those clctcd by the Juniors are
Ted Thomas, president; Jo Hill,
vice president; PeggyFrancis, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Judy Newman,
reporter.

Sophomores chose Hugh Covert,
president; Don White, vice presi-

dent; David Barr, secretary-treasure- r;

Melva Brooks, reporter.
For their officers freshmenchose

James Ccarly. president; Joe
Bond, vice president; Annette
Porter, secretary-treasure- r; Bren-d- a

Hill, reporter. Mr. and Mrs.
Sailing are the senior sponsors:
Gordon Creel and B. W. Behrcns
the Junior sponsors;Wayne White
and Robert Van Meter, sftpho-mor- e

sopnsors:and G. W. Walker
and Sue Wllbanks, freshmen

JuvenilesStill
Haying Troubles

Two Brady men were In Big
Spring today to claim two saddles
they said were stolen early this
week.

The saddles were found In the
car of two Dallas teen-age-rs ar-
rested here Tuesday. The boys, 14

and 16 years of age. were being
held at the county Jail. Their par-
entswere expectedhere today.

Two young girls, releasedto their
parents after a delinquencyhear-
ing Wednesday,are back In Jail.
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
they were following a
disturbance on Aylford Street
Wednesday night

Long said parentsof the 12 and
girls "can't do any-

thing with them." The girls were
first arrested In the company of
two men on Scenic Mountain.

Meeting Called
A meeting of the local chapter

of the Texas Social Welfare As-

sociation was called for 2 p.m. to-

day. President Ervin Fisher said
the meeting was called to discuss
the future program of the chapter.

Completions were reported in the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard, and the Shar-
on Ridge 1700 fields this morning.
A wildcat discovery was reported
la Scurry County.

Locations were spotted In the
Parochial Bade. field of Sterling
County, the Hoivard-Glfcascc- and
Iatan-Ea-st Howard fields of How-
ard County, and the Welch field of
Dawson County. ,A wildcat try In
Dawson County will be to deepen
an old abandoned site.

Martin County's wildcat. Pan
American No. 1 Shook, was report-
ed 'trying to regain lost circula-
tion. This project bad a 3,600 bar-
rels flow a week ago.

Borden
Highland No. 1 Clayton Is drill-

ing In shaleand lime at 5,001 feet.
This wildcat Is ' six miles north-
east of Vealmoor and is 660 from
north and 2.033.4 frem east lines,

T&P survey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific No. 1 Adams Is

at 8,000 feet In lime and shale.
This wildcat Is two miles north-
east of Ackerly and is 660 from
south and 1.980 from east lines,

T&P survey.
Shell Oil Company No. 1 Ellen

Clay Is trying to regain lost circu-
lation. It Is at 12.456 feet in lime.
This wildcat is 795 from north and
695 from west lines, labor .4, league
267-- Moore-CS- survey. It, Is five
miles west of Patrick.

Drilling and Exploration. Gib-
son and Rutherford No. 1 Wells Is
a wildcat try headed for 12,600
feet with rotary. TbU project was
originally drilled by Gibson to a
depth of 9.763 feet then plugged
and abandoned as a dry hole.
The drllisite is 330 from north,
and 1.059 from east lines. Tract
County School Land survey.

' Western Drilling No. Key
Estate Is a Welch field project
headed for5.000 feef with rotary
tools. It Is three miles west of
Welch and Is 48T from south and
660 from east lines, PSL
survey.

Western Drilling No. K Key
Estate Is also a Welch field try

nd will go to 5,000 feet with ro-
tary, tools. This project Is three
miles west 'of Welch and is 487
from southand060 from west lines,
southeastquarter, 9, PSL sur-
vey.

Glasscock
SouttUad No, 5 McDowell has

.0
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Board Meeting Of The Dead
J. T. Batrd, a bu$lneman,holds a board meeting for the deadIn this scene from the high school
play, "Outward Bound." Seated(left to right) are Marilyn Morris, Clara Freeman,Leon Clark, and Rod-ne-y

Sheppard.Balrd calls the meeting, after they learn they are dead,for the purposeof avoiding the r

fate. The play opened Thursday night to an audienceof about 200. Final curtain will be tonight. It is

directed by Dell McComb; student Julie Rainwater. Don Shore is stagemanager,the crew in-

cludes Maxle Carey, Newlln James,Joyce Newton, Bobby McMillan; property Is handled Pat Hinson,

Sandra Taylor, Anita Greenhlll, Mry Hene Billings; make-u- p is under thedirection of CharleneEudy

and Betty Cain; Bennle Compton and Billy Gage handle thespecial effects; the,furnishings are arrang-

ed Patiy Potter, Helen Winchester, Llllie Roberts; and Kenda McGibbon provides the music.

GuardsmenGetting
FederalInspection
Blc Spring National Guardsmen

today are getting their annual fed-
eral insDcctlon. the outcome of
which will determine their con--'
tinucd recognition by tne u. a.
Army.

Lt. Col. Taylor D. Ferryman,
representingthe Fourth Army In-

specting general. Is in Big Spring
to conduct the Inspection, lie was
to look overadministrativerecords.
properties and unit facilities dur-
ing the day. Tonight, he will give
Guard personnel their personal
examinationsand then watch the
organizationrun through a practice
field artillery problem.

"The inspection is the most im-
portant of the year." said Capt.
Thomas A. Harris, commander of
the local unit. "It will determine!
whether we'll be retained as an
element of the federal military
establishment."

Big Spring's Guard organization
Is Battery B of the 132nd Field
Artillery Battalion. 36th Infantry
Division. Battalion headquarters
are in Lubbock and the battalion
staff also was on hand for the in-

spection.
Present in addition to Col. Per--

bewi reamed andIs preparing to
dngead.A core from the 2,611-62.-6

interval recovered 51 feet of
gray dolomite with a trace of
porosity and fracture. It also had
heavy traces of oil and gas and a
slight trace of salt water. This
wildcat is 467 from south and east
lines. 3534-2-S, T&P survey. It is
11 miles northwestof GardenCity.

Texas No. 1 Hillger, wildcat
about 8H miles northwestof Gar-
den City, is drilling in lime at
4,680 feet, This project is 660 from
north and cast lines, T&P
survey.

Howard
Phillips No. 1 SatterwhiteIs d rul-

ing In lime and chert at 9,755 feet-Th-is

wildcat is eight miles north-
east of Big Spring and Is 660 from
north and 1,980 from eastlines,

T&P survey.
Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat

about three miles east and a mile
north of Luther, is in sand and
shale at 6,423 feet. This project
is 660 from north and 780 from
east lines. T&P survey.

Amerada and Rycade No. 17
Dora Roberts is a Howard-Glasscoc- k

field location about two miles
eust of Forsan. This project Is
headed for 1,500 feet with rotary
tools. Site is 330 from north and
west lines, south half of the south-
eastquarter. survey.

Cosden Petroleum No. 1 H. R.
Clay is a Howard-Glasscoc- k field
location about four miles east of
Forsan. It Is 2,310 fronf north and
1.060 from east lines,
survey. It will go to 3,550 feet with
rotsry tools.

I'elming Oil Company and Flem-
ing and Klmbell No. 16 Percy
Jones is an Iatan-Ea-st Howard
field projectabouteight miles north
of Coahoma. Drilling will go to 3,-2-

feet with' combination tools.
Site , is 990 from south and 2,310
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Fleming No. Denman is an
Iatan-Eas- t Howard field comple-
tion. The project pumped 21 bar
reis of 30 degree oil in 24 hours
to complete. The flow had no wa-t- er

and the gas ratio was
100-- Operator fractured with 10,
000 gallons of fluid. The totaldepth Is 2.803 feet, the seven Inch
easing goes to 2.526 feet, and the
top- of the pay zone. Is 2,565 fett.
Site, is 330 from south and- east
lines, survey.

Fleming No. 7--H DenntanIs also
an Iatan-Ea-st Howard field com-
pletion with a 19 barrel potential.
Total depthU 2,683 feet, tlw seven

2 Big Spring (Texas)

ryman were Col. Boss Aycrs, bat-

talion commander; MaJ. Norman
Snodgrass,battalion executive of-

ficer; MaJ. Fred A. Tuppcr, the
unit's regular Army adlvsor, and
SgL Wayne W. Smith, Army enlist-
ed advisor.

Battery assemblyfor the personal
and training inspectionsis set for
8 p.m. today In the armory on I'M
700 southwestof Big Spring.

JudgeOverrules
'Confidential7 Ban

WASHINGTON Lfi A federal
judge today threw out a Post Of-

fice Department order holding up
the mailing of the magazine"Con-
fidential" provided j the publishers
give the government a look at
the next Issue before lt Is mailed'out.

An order went out Aug. 27 from
the Post Office Department to hold
the magazine"from dispatch" un-
til copies could be examined "as
to their maUabfUty."

inch casing goes to 2,526 feet, and
the top of the pay zone is pegged
at 2,620 feet. The flow had no wa-
ter and the gas-o- fl ratio was 130--

Gravity of the oil Is 30 degreesand
operatorused10,000 gallons of fluid
to complete. Site Is 330 from 330
from north and west lines,

survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Shook is try-

ing to regain circulation and then
plans to core deeper from 12,112
feet. This wildcat is about15 miles
southwest of Lamesa and is 660
from north and east lines,

CSL survey.

Mitchell
Revilo Royalty No. 2 J. E. Bad-ge- tt

is a Sharon Ridge 1700 field
completion about 14 miles north-
west of Colorado City. The project
pumped28 barrels of 29 degreeoil
In 24 hours to complete. The total
depth Is 1,781 feet, the top of the
pay zone is 1;676 feet, and the 5tt-lnc- h

casing goes to 1.781 feet. Per-
forations in the caslnc between 1..

2 feet were washed
'

with
xu.uuo gauons or fluid. The gas-o- il

raUo Is nil. The site is 990 from
north and 330 from east lines,

survey.

Scurry
T. J. Sivley No. 1 Walker has

beencompletedas a Canyon Sand
discoveryaboutsix miles northeast
of Snyder. The project pumped
160.5 barrels of 42 degree oil in
24 hours and had 10 per cent wa-
ter. The gas oil ratio was 548--1 and
perforationsbetween6,690-6,71- 2 feet
6,726-1- 2 feet were treated with 30.--
000 gallons of fluid. The total depth
Is 7,073 feet, the 5V4-ln- casing
goes to 6,949 feet, and the top of
the pay zone is 6,690 feet. Site Is
660 from north and oastlines, 300-9-7,

H&TC survejr.

Sterling
Cosden No. 12--2 R. W. Foster

Is a Parochial Bade (Queen sand)
location about 12 miles west of
Sterling City. Drilling with rotary
tools will go to 1,150 feet This
project Is 330 from north and IO0
from west lines, south half,

survey.
TexasNo. 1 Foster, wildcat about

614 miles southeastof Sterling City,
is In lime and shale at 5.130 feet.
The project Is 060 'from north and
1.830 from west lines.
survey.

Howard,Mitchell FieldsGet
Oil Well CompletionsToday

Herald, Fit, Oct. 7, 1955
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Mrs. Cooper,72,

Dies Thursday
Mrs. Essie Francis Cooper, 72,

wife of W. E. Cooper, died at 1

p.m. Thursday in a hospital here
aftcn a long Illness.

Serviceshavebeensetfor 3 p.m.
Friday In her church, the East
Fourth Baptist, with the pastor,
the Rev. Maple Avery, officiating.
Burial was to be in the Trinity
Memorial Parkwith River Funeral
Home in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Cooper was born April 16,
1883. in Mississippi. With her fam-
ily she moved here in 1931 and so
long as she was able she was ac-

tive in her church. When her
health failed, she becamea mem-
ber of its extension department.

Surviving her arc her husband,
W. E. Cooper; two daughters,Mar-gucrit- te

Cooper, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Francys Plowman, Big
Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Cliff
Fisher, Gerald Oaks, Ed String-fello-

Leon Cain, Eugene Thom-
as, Henry Hodges.

Data On Church
Air Conditioning
To Be Published

AUSTIN Texans, being more
conscious than the

rest of the nation, probably have
more air-cool- churchesthan the
rest of the South put together,Unl-- 1

versity of Texas Engineering Dean
W. R. Woolrich says.

To give church laymen a better
understandingof prob-
lems. Dean Woolrich and David
C. Briggs, University student who
completed a thesis on the subject
this summer, are preparing a bul-
letin to be issuednext spring by
the tlnlversltyts Bureau of En-
gineeringResearch.

of churches is more
difficult to 'handle than the cool-
ing of commercial building's,
Dean Woolrich explained, because
commercial buildings consistently
handlea five-o- r six-da- y load, while
the church load will vary, depend-
ing upon the nature of the church.

Some denominationshave more
services a week than others. Too.
once a church Is d, its
activities multiply, and there are
more calls for Its use.

In consideringthe problem, lay-
men must decide Whether their
church Is to be for one
day or several days a week. Pro-
fessorWoolrich emphasized.If the
church is to be usedonce a week,
the congregation may decide on
using ice to cool the sanctuary.
The Initial investment of this sys-
tem is small but the operating'
cost per day is large.

Eight systemsof air cooling that
merit Investigation for church air
conditioning will be explained and
discussedIn the bulletin.

Big Load Of Meat
ArousesSuspicion

Three men were .arrested this
morning for investigation of theft.
The men had attempted to sell
some meat.

They weredriving a new Pontiac
automobile which had several hun-
dred pounds of meat in it. The
men had no identification.

Police were unable to locate any
reports of a theft of this kind and
the men were releasedafter ques-
tioning.

Mercury Falls
To 41 Degrees'

Big Springersgot their first good
taste of the autumn seasonearly
today, as the mercury droppedto
the mark, Just nine de-
greesabovefreezing.

A cool 46 was forcast for tonight,
with the mercury to start climbing
Saturday.High today was expected
to be 72 degrees, and Saturday's
maximum should bo 76.

This morning's low was not a
record for this date. On Oct. 7.
Ifi2f. Ih.minm.l.rt ctinujtil i T

Idegresreading.

2 Borden Boys

To Attend U.S. .

FFA Convention
Two boys from the Borden Coun

ty FFA Chapter will be on the
special train which leavesAmaril-l- o

Sunday for Kansas City, Ma,
and the 28th Annual National FFA
convention.

The boys, Donald Reddcll and
Donnlo Dodd, will be on ono of
two special trains which will bo
run by the SantaFc Railroad from
Texas for the big event.

Donald Reddcll who Is one of
the State FFA vice presidents,Will
go as aguestof the SantaFc Rail-
way as a recipient of an award
given by that company for outstand
ing work done in the FFA organi-
zation. He will receive his Pull-
man reservations tind from
Kansas City on tho special train,
plus $100 to cover his expenses
while there for the four-da- y event

This Is not the only honor that
Donald has received for his work.
As well as being a Lone Star
Farmer, which is the highest de-

gree given on a stato level, he is
now attending Texas Tech for his
freshman year on a scholarship
given by the Anderson-Clayto- n Cot-

ton Company for outstandingwork
in production of cotton while In
high school. Donald Is majoring In
agricultural engineeringand agron-
omy. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. K. T. Reddcll, Gall, and was
the president Of the Borden Coun-t-u

Chapterat Gall all three of his
years while in school there.

The other boys who will be at-

tending, Donnic Dodd, Is being sent
by his local chapter. Donnic, who
Is a sophomore at the Gail High
School, is also an outstandingmem-
ber of the chapter, having been
last year's GreenHjnd vice presi-
dent of the chapter. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dodd, of
Vincent.

LaCroix Named

ScoutChairman
New chairman of the Lone Star

District of the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil will be A. C. LaCroix, superin-
tendentof the westerndivision for
the Texas& Raclfic Railway Com-
pany.

He was elected at the monthly
district meeting Thursday" evening
at Howard County Junior College.
Together with other officers, he
will be installed at the district
Scouters banquet in late Novem-
ber and will take office Jan. 1,
1956.

John Taylor, partner in the Tay-
lor ImplementCompany, was elect-
ed vice president of the district,
which comprises Howard, Martin,
Glasscock and Sterling counties.
District commissionernamed was
Clift M. Epps, manager of J. C.
Penney Company and a veteran
Scouter.

Named as two members of the
council board were O. B. Bryan,
Stanton, and Charles Weeg, Big
Spring, the present district chair-
man.

Clyde Angel presented the re-
port of the nominating committee
which was composed of Dr. W. A.
Hunt, Adolph Swartz, Dan
Krausse. and Angel. Presiding at
the district meeting was Allen
Orr, the district commissioner.

Around 30 'Scout and Cub lead-
ers attended thedistrict meeting
and took part in a Cubbcrs sec-
tional session. At the Scout Hut
In the City Park around 20' Scout
and Explorer leaders were busily
engagedIn a camp cooking train-
ing session.

150 DO Students
To GatherHere
For Fall Meeting

Around 150 young people in the
trades and industries (diversified
occupations) program will gather
here Saturdayfor their fall organi-
zational meeting.

Don Ethridge, Snyder, district
No. 5 president, will be in charge
of the meeting.After an invocation
by Ronnie Allen, Roy Worley, high
school principal, will welcome the
visiting members.Thero will be a
short address alsobefore lunch.

In the afternoonthere will be an
initiation ceremony, said W. A.
Burdette,sponsor of the host chap-
ter, followed by election of of-

ficers and the talent contest.' Fol-
lowing dinner, there' will be a
dance for chapter members and
their dates.Sessions will be at the
high school and registration starts
at 10 a.m.

Auto Dealers .

ReportThefts
Thefts were reported attwo auto-

mobile businesses.Lone Star Mo-
tors reported a black wheel and
white 6lde wall tire missing fjrom
a new Chrysler. The York and
Prultt Used Car Lot reported green
seat covers and fender skirts miss-
ing from a 1949 Ford,

Kids were reported breaking In-

to a house at 805 Wyoming Thurs-
day afternoon. When police arrived,
the youths had gone, A window
had been broken.

Social Security
Visits Scheduled

A social security officer will be
in Big Spring each Wednesdayfor
the remainder ofthe-yea-r to assist
personsdesiring information about
the social security program.

The office will be in the city
commission room in the city hall
between 10 a m. and11:30 a.m.The
next day the officer will be here
is Oct. 12.

Howard,Martin YouthsDivide
HonorsAt AnnualSwineShow
Howard and Martin County 4--H

youths divided honors evenly
Thursday in the Area Sears Pig
contest,held In connectionwith the
Annual Howard County 4--H and
FFA Swine Show.

Craig Bcckmcyer, Stanton, ex-
hibited the first place gilt and
Mack Robinson, Coahoma show-
ed the winning boar.

Lucille Thornton of Knott won
second with her entry In the gilt
contest and Jcrrel Mattlngly of
Stanton won second in the boar
event.

Bcckmcyer earlier was award

DawsonFarm
Part In State

LAMESA Fred T. Raney.
president of the Dawson County
Farm Bureau, is to leave for Waco
on Sundayto participate as a panel
leader on the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation advisory board next
week.

Raney and other leaders went
over last minute matters at a board
meetingof the bureauhere Thurs- -

CoahomaLions

Get28 Members
COAHOMA (SO The newly

formed Coahoma Lions Club closed
its charter list Thursday with 28
nameson the roll.

Membersalso elected theremain-
ing slate of officers, including
Ralph White, first vice president;
JackBuchanan,secondvice presi
dent: D. W. Behrens. third vice
president; Charlie Williams, Lion- -
tamer; the Rev. L. W. Tucker and
DeWltt Shlve, directors for two
years; Fred Hardy and B. J.
Caublc, dircptorsfor one year.

Regular meeting time was set
for Thursdaynoon at Nixon's Cafe.
The charter night has been plan
ned for Nov. 17.

W. A. Fishback was named by
President Fred Sailing to be the
chairman of the charterpresenta
tion committee.John West was ap
pointed chairman of the member
ship committee, JoeNixon chair
man of the finance committee and
H. L. Miller chairman of the con-
stitution and by-la- committee.

Names added to the charter list
before it was closed Include Fred
Adams, John WestmorelandJ. M.
HoUowell, G. W. Waikcr, Jimmie
Smith, Jack Buchanan, Ralph
White. A. J. Moore and FredHardy.

There were three guestspresent,
including David Ellis. Midland. J.
H. Greene, Big Spring, and Tom
Klrkham, representing Lions In-

ternational.

JapanBans
Old Slave
Tradition

TOKYO Cfl Japan's Supreme
Court today banned thecountry's
notorious "human traffic" labor
contracts which keep thousandsof
girls In virtual slavery.

It ruled Hi at anyone younger
than- 18 working on advanced
wages may quit without repaying
the advance.

Unscrupulous money lenders for
wages system to encourageneedy
farmers to sell their daughters
Into prostitution. Sons also were
purchased.

In the case, an impoverished
Shikoku Island farmer received
40,000 yen ($111) from a restaurant
in 1950 and signed a contract to
let bis daughter work
as a waitress for an, indefinite
period, until the advance was
repaid.

That was typical. The. girl
usually got no salary, except tips
from patrons.

The farmer's (laughter fled the
restaurant-six months later. The
proprietor sued for repayment of
the advance. The Supreme Court
upheld a District Court verdict re-
jecting the suit on the ground that
"one cannot ask for repayment of
an advance for an illegal
contract."

$3,000 Bail Set
For B'. H. Smith

B. If. Smith, transferred here
from Odessa Wednesday oh "hot
check" charges, is being held in
the county Jail in lieu of $3,000
ball.

The hew bail was set Thursday
by Judge Charlie Sullivan of 118th
District Court. Smith had beenat
liberty under $1,000 ball, but his
bond was ordered forfeited when
he failed to appear for trial sev-
eral jveeks ago,

SaturdayIs 'Fun Day'
Saturday morning at 9 a.m. will

be Fun Day af the YMCA. The
program will Include a movie,'
tumbling, organized games, and
a ping pongtournament.The movie
will be "Bells of San Fernando."
AH Junior high school boys are In-

vited to attend the program.

LeavesMoney Behind
Verlls W. Granville. Carlsbad,

N. M., left a largo sum of money
at a tourist court here last night.
Attendantsat Jack'sMotel said the
man had left here possibly for San
Angelo. police were trying to con-
tact the man tills morning in on
effort to return the money.

ed first place in the Judging of
Martin County Sears pigs. Miss
Thornton exhibited the champion
Howard Searsgilt.

Edgar Phillips, Big Spring FFA
member who Thursday morning
showed the grand champion bar-

row in the county contest, Thurs-
day afternoon won another blue
ribbon with his gilt , in the open
class of the county show.

Franklin Shaw of Knott's FFA
chapter,won the county open boar
show. Mack Hoblnson of the Coa-

homa 4--H had the ccond place
b o ar, and LucilleThornton's Scars

ChiefTo Take
Discussions

day night. He will head the spe-

cial panel on field crops when the
advisory board on cropping takes
up the bureau'sproposed program.

The Dawson County chapter has
recommendedtwo things to the
state convention, which meets in
Fort Worth on Nov. The first
is that administration of the bra-ccr- o

program be put back under
control of the departmentof agri-
culture, and the second is for 100 in
per cent parity on all farm crops.
Raney will go to Fort Worth on
Nov. 2 to serve on the state resolu-
tions committee.

It was announced that member-
ship campaign had reached with-
in 30 of its 900 objective, and that
tho campaign would be continued
through next Tuesday In an ef-
fort to provide a more complete
canvassof the county.

HOSPITAL
' NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mary Marin,

624 NW 4th: V. A. Key. 201 NE
10th; Mrs. William Greene1, 1207
Ridgcroad Drive; Thomas Con-
way, 1903 N. Monticello: Betty
Joyce Turner,' Caylor Drive.

Dismissals Mrs. ThomasTay,
1606 State Street; Mrs. Margie
Scogglns, 1205 Johnson.

Weather'sFine

For Football
B7 The AssociatedPrcti

Skies cleared and crisp football
weather prevailed across Texas
Friday after the season'scoldest
norther.

The norther blew all the way
Into Mexico Friday morning after
dropping temperatures close to
freezing in the Panhandleand to
chill levels elsewhere.

Dalhart's 45 was the low. Am-aril- lo

and Lubbock both reported
38. Southward through the state,
here is how the low readingswent:
Abilene 46, Midland 45. Austin 58.
Beaumont64, Brownsville 69.

Eastland in Central Texas re-
ported a drop between
Thursday'shigh of 87 and Friday
morning's low of 47.

The only clouds prevailing at
mid-morni- were high, scattered
clouds along the coastand in south
Texas, Just behind the front.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending
at 6:30 a.m. most of It recorded
as the front passed included

1.18 inches, Dallas .79 of
an Inch. Corpus Christl .08, Fort
Worth .14, Laredo .08, Victoria .29,
Cotulla .72, Texarkana .75, Sher-
man .17, Pilot Point (near Dallas)
1.17. '

Music PlannedFor
Hospital Services

SeveralBig Spring churchgroups
and two other music organizations
have mappeda schedule by which
they will provide music for reli-
gious services at the Bie Snrinc
State Hospital each Sunday after-
noon, Itev. Clarence Thiele, hos
pital cnapiain, lias announced.

Representativesof the various
groups also elected officers,

Bill Myers, chairman, and
Mrs. Bob Clark, secretary, to con-
duct the program on a continuous
basis.

The First Christian Church choir
will provide music for hospital
services at 2 p.m. Sunday. Other
organizations participating and
which will furnish music on sub-
sequent Sundays are the EastFourth Street Baptist Church,
Illllcrest Baptist, First Methodist;
Baptist Temple, St. Paul Presby-
terian, First Baptist, Wesley Memo-
rial Methodist, the Big Spring
Music Club and Big Spring Barber
Shop Singers.

Chaplain Thiele saidother groups
may participate-- in the program.

Till Witnesses
Report Disputed

CHICAGO (fl The Chicago
American today disputed a pub-
lished report that three Negro wit-
nessesin the Bmmctt Till murder
trial a,t Sumner, Miss., have been
held captive in Chicago since the
trial.

The Jackson (Miss.) Dally News
said Wednesday the witnessfTlJ
Mrs. Amanda Bradley. Mrm
Wright aud Willie need "are now
being held 'captive' In Hie deepest
part of Chicago's SouthSideNegro
section by the National Assn. for
the Advancement of Colored
People."

The. Jackson newspaper's copy-right-

story was written by re-
porter Bill Spell. It told of Spell's lt
visit with Heed in a hospital where
Reed is under treatment for ner.
vous exhaustion.

gilt placed second in the open gilt
show.

Virginia Bryant exhibited the
second place Martin County Sears
gilt.

Thirty of the Howard County
pigs wore sold at tho Jayceci auc-
tion last night for a total of
$2,464.40.

The auction crowd was thin land
bidding wasn't as brisk as at some
previous sales, but theG,080 pounds
of pork sold for ,an average of
40.5 citats a pound. That was about
24.5 cents higher than the mar-
ket 'resale) price.

Results ot Thursday afternoon Judglngj
OPEN BREED GILTS Edgar Phu-Hp-s.

Big Spring FFA, Mat; Lucille Thorn-
ton. Knott second; Oay Hanson,
Center Point Jane nllssard, Loraax

MelTln Fryar. Bis Sprlnc Judjr
Brooks. Coahoma Roter Long. Umax

and Johnny Sherrod. ni( Sprint;
HOWAnD SEAR3 01LT3 Luctlle

Thornton, first: oay Hanson, second; Jane
nllssard. Meltln Frrer. Judy Brooks, neger
Long, and Johnny sherrod.

OPEN nOArt SHOW Franklin Bhaw,
Knott FFA, first, and Mae Robinson, Coa-
homa second.

MARTIN seahhuiiia trail Bees--
raeyer, Stanton first: Virginia Bryant,
Stanton second: Phillip Bryant, Stan-
ton Leon Cave, Flower Orote

nrf Jerrei MaitlmlT. Stanton
AREA SEARS OlLTS - Craig Beek-mey-

Stanton first, and Lucille
Thornton. Knott second.

AREA BOAR SHOW Mac Robinson.
Coahoma first, and Jerrel MatUngly.
Stsnton second.

Results of Thursday nlsht sale, with
seller, pig's weight, price and purchaser

thst order-
Edear Phillips. IBS. 1.25. Falrrlew Qin.

nob Mlddleton and Malone ,& Hogan Hos-
pital; Bobby Suggs, 240. SI. Medical Arts
Hospital: Lannr Ilamby, 300. 38 cents. Red
Chain Feeds. Tommy Buckner. 313, 38
rents. Plggly Wlggly: Buddy Meeks, 1M.
38. White's Auto Store: Ray Null, 330,
33, lllgglnbotcam Bartlett Lumber Com-
pany: OTYlta Fryar. 190. 35. T H.

Jr. Butane.
Charlie Nance 330. 35 cents, Coors Beer:

Judy Brooks 10 3T. State National Bank.
Jerry Nichols. JOS. 39. Zale's Jewelry and
C. R . Anthony Company: Pat McPhauL
1B0, 35, HemphUl-Well- Johnny Phillips
230. 33. Falstaff Beer: Ronald Shaw, ISO.
.37. Big Bprlng Tractor Company: Jamea
Susgs, 230, 35, Farmer's Oln Company

Morris Horn land. 195. 35. Tarbox Motor
Company: Sherry .Fuller. 310. 33. Midland
Production Credit; Billy McNer. 10, 33.
Empire Southern; Dickie Shortes. 200, 33.
Big Spring Grain and Commission Com-pan-y;

Mac Robinson. 190. 33, Big Spring
Co Op Oln: Roosevelt Bhaw. 215, 35. Bis;
Spring Locker Company Franklin Shaw,
185, 35. Pearl Seer Distributing Company
James McNrv 220. 34. Texas Eleclrlo
ServiceCompany.

John Shanks. 155. 36 First Nations!
Bank: Robert Lomax. 235 33. First Fed-
eral Savings and Loan Association: Woody
Long, 180, 38. Howard County Farm u:

Leo Williams. 220. 34. Big Spring
Wholrsale Meat Company; Dick Nichols.
185. 35. Schlltz Beer: Joe Bond, 220, 35.
Taylor Implement Company: Bruce Parker.
175. 35 Rler Funeral Home and Truman
Jone Motor Compsnv. and Melvln Fryar.
230 35 Ray's Grocer

Total. 2 484 40 for 30 pigs weighing8.01
pounds. Average: 40 3 cents per pound.

CommitteeOrders
Yule Decorations

Plans for the decoration of the
courthouse square for Christmas
were discussedthis morning In the
Chamberof Commerceconference
room. Representing the garden
clubs was Mrs. Fred Lurting. The
Chamber's Merchants Committee
was represented by chairman J.
B. Wiginton. Gilbert Gibbs. Joe
Clark, .and Eva Pycatt.

The group instructedClark to be-
gin purchases of many of the
decorations. Among the planned
decorations are a nativity scene,
choir singers, and a giant Christ-
mas Tree.

2 Fines Assessed
In County Court-Tw-o

persons were fined when
they pleaded guilty to DWI and
theft charges in County Court
Thursday.

Moses B. Corraleswas fined S75
and received the mandatory three-da-y

Jail sentence when he plead-
ed guilty to the DWI charges.

Cornelius Price Jr. was fined
S20 following his plea of guilty to
theft charges. He was accusedof
taking two tires from the PeteHan-
cock ServiceStation.

Court costs of S28.85 were' as-
sessedin each case.

C-- C Directorate
Meeting Changed

The Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors meeting has
been changed from noon Monday
to 9:30 a.m. Tuesday.The change
was made because of a conflict
with other meetings previously
scheduled.

President Marvin Miller called
the special board meeting for a
discussion of the Oct. 15 election
which will determine the continu-
ance or abolition Of the Unit Road
system.

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL and WEST TEXAS:

Oenerally ftr continued cool this afternoon and tonight Warmer Saturday.
10KKCAST

WEST TEXAS Temperature below
normal, normal minima 5 Panhandl
and South, I'laloa .uxl 5C-- elsewhere:
normal maximum 4 Cool Saturday

by alow warming until cooler again
about Tye4ay LHUe or no rain Indicatedexcept Itgbt to uuxlersle hi tfcuodershowtrseast about Monday or Tuesday,
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China Hasn't
' Kepi Promise

On Prisoners
. WASHINGTON 1 Diplomatic
sources said today Red Chna
6hows no 'sign so far of keeping
its promise of four weeks ago to
tell 19 imprisoned Americans they
are free to leave China.

Not only have the prisoners not
been reliascd, the informants said,
but the ncd Chinese have denied
them contactwith the British offi-
cial designedto work with them.

This, It was learned, is the chief
snng. in the highly secret negotia-
tions at Geneva betweenU.S. Am-
bassador U. Alexis Johnson and
Hod Chinese Ambassador Wang
Ping-na-n toward casing Far East-
ern conflicts.

Wang agreed Sept. 10 after six
weeks of repatriation talks that
Americans in China had a right
to leave "expeditiously." He prom-
ised that Ited China would "give
wide publicity" to this agreement
and would permit Gen. O'Neill the
British charge d'affaires at Pel-pin- g,

to do likewise.
Ten Americans who had been

jailed have since left Red China.
So, too, have four of the dozen
Atncricans who have been refused
exit permits The other eight of
Ihcsc presumably know they are
free to leave.

To date, however,O'Neill Is re-
ported to have been frustrated by
Peiping eachtime he has tried to
get in touch with the otherAmer-
icans 18 in Jail and one vir-
tually a. prisoner.

AT DEMO MEET

FORT WORTH UV-Te-xas Demo-
crats had a new national commit-
teeman backed by all factions,
coupled with a fresh pledge from
Gov. Shivers to continue his fight
for independence within the party
from "Northern big city bosses."

Shivers told an applaudingcrowd
of 1,000 at a fund-raisin- g rally last
night that he has decided"to stay
in this fight and see it through."
This was taken by many as the
tip-of- f that he may run for his
fourth elective term.

Shivers' speech climaxed a day
of Democraticactivity In which Lt.
Gov. Ben Ramseywas named na-

tional committeeman to replace
Wright Morrow, thrown out by the
State Executive Committee two
months ago.

Ramsey's selection drew quick
approval from Speaker Sam Ray-bur-n,

leader of the loyalist faction
which Shivers has been fighting
and against which he promised
more warfare. Ramsey also won
the endorsementof Senatemajor-
ity leader Lyndon Johnson.

Shivers did not refer to Ramsey
In his speech,but State Executive
CommitteeChairman George Sand-li- n

praised the selectionin his Intro-
duction of Shivers. There was no
doubt shown among Shivers'
friends that Ramsey was accept-
able to the governor.

Shivers had urged Morrow's
ouster on grounds the national
committeeman who had backed
Dwight Eisenhowerin 1952 was not
going to be recognizedby the na-
tional committee, and that Texas
neededa representativewho could
speak for a majority of Texas
Democrats in national party coun-
cils. Morrow called it a capitula-
tion to Rayburn.

Shivers was interrupted nine
times by applauseduring his ap-
peal for backing on his states'

PARIS m The Republican and
Social Action (ARS) Party, a fac-

tion which grew out of Gen.
Charles de Gaulle's rally of the
French people, joined the offen-
sive againstPremierEdgar Fauro
today as he battled in the National
Assembly for his government's
life.

A party caucus voted to expel
Faure'sminister for Tunisian and
Moroccan affairs, Pierre July, lt
was July who served as Faure's
strong aide in drafting the North
African policies now meeting so
much opposition that the govern-
ment may fall.

Tho caucus also asked Faure's
new defense minister, Gen, Plcrro
Billotte, another ARS member, to
resign from Faure's Cabinet.
Faurc only a short time earlier
had ordered BUlotto to Morocco
In an apparent effort to get his
reform program for the protector-
ate under way in time to save the
government.

Dlllott announcedhe would go
directly to the Riff country of Mo-
rocco, where military operations
against rebel Berber tribesmen
are holding up administrative
changes. Whether he would heed
h party's demand for his resig-
nation was uncertain,

The party actions followed the
defection from Faure's govern-
ment of another former Oaulllst
faction, the Social RepublicanPar-
ty. Four ministers of this group,
including former DefenseMinister
Gon. Plcrro Kocnlg, were dis-
missed from the Cabinetby Faure
jostonlay.

Observers in the National As-

sembly cava Faurc'i government

.3
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What's Money?
Frank Llcavotl, 3, Detroit, wears
a smile despite the fact he either
played "banker" or "share the
wealth" with $2,500 of his parents'
money. Frank took his mother's
purse out with him to play while
she was in the basement.It con-

tained $2,500 from the sale of a
house. When Frank's mother lo-

cated the boy a few minutes later,
he still had the purse but the
money was gone.,Frank can't talk
and a searchof the neighborhood
failed to reveal the cash.

ShiversPromises
Party Independence

rights program. He sharply as-
sailed the Americans for Demo-
cratic Action (ADA) for seeking
to tell Tcxans how to run their
politics. -

He centeredhis attack on Demo-
crats who he said want to "plant
the heel of federal authority" on
Texas oil and gas wells, and
"reach further into the classrooms
of our children."

Urging that Democrats fight for
what he called the fundamental
principles of the party, he pleaded
for no compromise or let up In
the struggle.

These battles cannot be fought,
the governor warned, "if we try
to march In lockstep with those
who are leading down the road to
expediency."

The executive committee voted
to hold the May 1956, state con-
vention in Dallas, and to drive for
3,500.000 paid poll taxes. The con-
vention namesTexas' national con-
vention delegates.'

This was part of the Shivers
conservative faction's strategy for
winning convention control, and
control of the Texas delegation to
the national convention in Chicago.
The "loyalists" under Rayburn
liavo the same objective. Its lead-
ers plan a meeting in Waco Oct. 15.

Hitting hard at his opposition,
Shivers said:

"They will never rest until the
last vestige of Texas Independence
has been ground Into the earth."

He predicted the national con-
vention would not be controlled by
any group, saying that Tcxans
have a fine opportunity to declare
their principles there.

Shivers said he believed there
were men in the national party
"who can and will support the
principles we believe In and, at
the same time, supply the vigorous
leadershipwhich the party needs.'

Gaullists Join
Faure Offensive

only a limited chance to survive
the vote of confidence on his North
African program expected to be
held Monday. But one of his best
prospectslay in a quick dislodging
of the log jam in Rabat.

His program there has been
stalled by resident general Pierre
Boyer do Latour's delay In naming
a three-ma- n regency to take over
the throne powers Sultan Moham-
med Ben Moulay Arafa delegated
to a cousin when he moved to the
international zone of Tangier.

Fauro faced a barrageof criti-
cism in the continuation of live
debate. More than 40 deputies
asked to speak after the premier
told the Assembly Inst night he
was sure his policy of conciliating
the Moroccan Nationalists was the
right one.

Tho Cabinet authorized .him to
seek a vote of confidence per-
haps on Monday

. after four
Gaulllst ministers refused to go
along with his program and were
forced out. -

Weakenedby the loss of Gaulllst
support, as well as by many de-

fections In the ranks of peasants
and independents,Faure appeared
to face an Impossible task of rally-
ing the required 314 votes In the

house.

Get Den Chief Cords
Jimmy Workman and Mack

Lowko received their den chief
cords Tuesday evening at a meet-
ing of Scout Troop No. 19 at the
North Ward. School: Rev. "Calvin
White of Northslde Baptist Church
spoke, Ten boys attended.

Rudder PreparesTo Re-Op-en

State VeteransLand Program
Bj TbaAitocUtcd Fren

Land CommissionerEarl Rudder
prepared Friday to reopen the
state'scontroversial veteransland
program by Nov. 1. '

Rudder told of his decision in
Temple Thursday as Atty. Gen.
John-- Ben Shoppcrd said in Austin
ho hadilcd tho state's23rd suit
for recovery of funds paid out by
the state in the scandal-ridde- n

program.
The program was Indefinitely

discontinued early this year after
irregularities were charged and
former Land Commissioner Bas-co- m

Giles refused to lake the oath
for his 10th term in the office.

Giles has beenconvicted in two

W.

Rlf. Price $59.93

ViPrlu 2997
Oily ll.M Wnklr

Rlfc Pile $5445

Writs 2747
WmUi 1 1 I 0t II.M WMlly

suits growing out of the land
scandalsand hasappealeda prison
term sentence. In all, several
hundredIndictments have been re-

turned as an outgrowth of the
scandals first uncovered by a
weekly newspapereditor at Cucro.

Clctus Eritster, a land dealer is
on trial at Georgetown, charged
with misrepresenting doucmcnts
signed by a Negro veteran in a
land sale underthe program,

Rudder emphasizedthe Nov. 1
reopening date for the program
was tentative. said no applica-
tions for land purchasesarc being
acceptednow. Veterans under the
program could buy farms at low
interest and long terms, some up

ANOTHER

WORLD
JEWEL

Pries WM

ttPrlea 26M

3rd at Main

Hit.
ttPrise 3497

If

to 40 years.
Block sales of large acreages

16 groups of veterans figured In
th scandals. Some said they
thought they "signing up for
a pension." Otherssaid they didn't
know they had bought land.

Rudder said that when the pro-
gram resume's that lhe state will
have six million dollars available.
Such a fund, he said,-- should take
care of an estimated1,000 veterans.

commissioner,appointed, by
Gov. Shivers, said applications for
help in buying land would be
handled on a first - come, first-serv- ed

basis.
"Without a good land appraisal

system, we would havo no pro

S FINEST

Pries iUM

Wtu
at?

6371

2

gram," the Brady rancher and
World War II hero said.

The new recovery suit seeks
$59,448 from Mr. Mrs. R.
Byrd of Zavala County.

The(sult alleges that Paul Little
of Crystal City, acting for the
Byrds, to the Vet
erans Land Board that nine
veteransof descent
wanted to buy land owned' by the
defendants.

The suit brought to $2,111,000 tho
amount the state has sought to
recover In funds from the veterans
land program. Some $295,000 has
been recovered.

By the BIGGEST. BEST

Savings we've offered on an
group of Nation-

ally el

watches!Tho WORLD'S FIN-

EST", all latest styles men
and womon, all 1955 models
backed by own and the

GOLDEN to
buy Christmas! And at
50 you can put
several in lay away, havethem
paid by Christmas! Or,
mate your now,
Wear your watch home! This
offer limited, so don't delay!
Come in today!
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our
Manufacturer's guarantee!
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Alt rtlCES INCLUBP FEDERAL TAX

NO DOWN PAYMENT
No Interest , No Carrying Charge

1
ZALE JEWELRY COMPANY.

Pleat send me

Nmt
Address

City Stale.

Csh( J Charge( ) QO.D.I 1

Nw accountsp! "d references

221 W. 3rd St.

SAVE ON WARD'S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

WARDS 81x99

LONGWEAR SHEETS

2 -- $300
1st Quality

$1.98

-- dS

Sizes 32 to 38

BIG 70x90

Dial

132 Count

WHITE SHEET BLANKET

2"$300
Regular

99

Thread

Fine, first Quality

GIRLS'

COTTON

SLIPS

2 $100

1st Quality

Sizes 4 to 14

White or Pink

Buy Several At This
Low Prlco

2x27

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

$66 Dor.

1st Quality

Cellophane Wrapped

SPECIAL PURCHASE

WOMEN'S BLOUSES

Plain 0i Prints

Save Time
Use Ward's New Credit Card

For Quick, Easy Shopping.
Good Anywhere In The Store

Or At Our Catalog Desk.
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AAUW Gains Seven
Nevr Members Thursday

m,. nfimna nf nMfn new mem

bers were announced when tho
AmericanAssociation of University

Women met for their monthly meet-

ing Thursdaynight at the home, ot

Nell Brown, 411 Bell.
They are Mrs. William S. Shrop-

shire. Baylor University? Mrs.
David Cluffardi. Southern Mctho- -

dlst university; wr. u.
University of South Carolina; Mrs.
Aultman Doty. Mac Murray at
Jacksonville.111.? Mrs. Maurice B.
Kogcr, Texas Tech; Mrs. M. T.
KuykendaU. Texas Tech; Ina Map
McCoUom, University ot Texas.

JaniceKay Morgan
HonoredAt Party

WESTBBOOK Janice Kay Mor-

gan was honored on her third birth-
day anniversary with a party at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Morgan of Butler
Camp.

The guests sang "Happy Birth-
day" to the honorcc while she blew
out the candles on the decorated
cake. The table was laid with a
birthday cloth 'with matching nap-

kins, plates and cups.
Favors were party hats and nut

cups filled with animal circus can-

dles and whistles.
Eleven guests were present.
Rev. Clinton Eastman and Les-

lie Basslngervisited with Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Wilson recently.

Leon Byrd, studentIn Tech.spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Byrd.

Janclle Dorn who Is a business
college student In San Angclo was
homefor the .weekend.

Mrs. Lula Davenport spend last
week with her daughter,Mrs. Her-

man Stokes, ind family In Big
Spring.

ForsanersTake
Month's Vacation

FORSAN Saturday morning Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Snelllng and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Audry May of San An-

tonio left for a month's vacation.
They plan to visit Mr' and Mrs.
Bob Catber and Brad In Mansfield,'
Ohio, and then to sight see in
Washington, D. C. They, will also
visit Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snelllng
In West Palm Beach, Fla., and
with Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Knapp
In Greenwood, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. White and
George have as their guest, her
mother. Mrs. Maggie Plttman from
Midland.

Attending the StateTeachersAs-

sociationIn Lubbock from this area
last week were Mrs. Bill Congerof
Forsan,Mrs. T. JL Dunaga'n of El-

bow and Mrs. Ruth Smith of Coa-

homa.
Mrs. James Craig and Jamie of

Sterling City were visitors here
Friday with her mother,Mrs. Vera
Harris.

W. B. Dunn and Luther Moore
were In San Angelo Thursday.

CosdenCountryClub
Cosden Country Club members

and their guestswill be entertain-
ed with a dance Saturday night
from 9 until 1 o'clock. Steve Bird-we- ll

and his orchestra from Abi-

lene, will furnish the music and
there will be a SI per couple cov-

er charge.

2480
12 - 20

SmartEnsemble
The newestof fashions a yoked,

tollared overblouse, with three--
Quartersleeves, topping a simple,
attractively flared skirt.

No. 2180 is cut In sizes 12. 11, 16,
18, 20. Size 16: Blouse and Skirt,
I yds. SS-l-

Send35 centsIn coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style Number andSize,
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chel-
sea Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mau inciuae an
extra S cents ner pattern. .

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, Just oil the press,
features all the Important changes
la the fashionsilhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings jou score of ey-to-e-

pattern designs for all ages and
rcciuoas.bonasow lor your copy,
Prttt (list 25 cent

Program for the eveningwas pn
Social Security.Mrs. Ruth Burnam,
program chairman, presented In
troductory remarks before showing
an official Social Security 'film
entitled, 'Looking Ahead." After
wards, various pamphlets of the
subjectwere distributed.

During the businesssession,
presided by president Mrs. Wil
liam Boyd, Mrs.' Rogers Hclfcy,
membership chairman, welcomed
the now members.Mrs. J, Gilbert
Glbbs, announced that the funds
receivedfrom tho project ot selling
Christmas cards will go to a fel-

lowship fund to promote higher
education and research in tho
graduate field for women.

The group voted to answer the
roll call at each meeting with a
few remarks on a hobby or special
Interest.

The refreshment table was laid
witha white llhen cloth, centered
with an arrangementof red zinnias
in a white bowl. Crystal and silver
appointments were used to serve
cake, coffee and tea. Helen Hurt
presided at the tea service. Mrs.
N. M. Potts, played selections at
the pianoduring the tea Hour.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Miss Brown, Miss Hurt and Mrs.
W. L. Gage. Twenty-fiv- e were
present.

The next meeting will be a
luncheon at the Wagon Wheel at
1 p.m. on Nov. 5. Hostesseswill be
Mrs. William F. Andrews Jr.. Mrs.
Doty. Mrs. "Allen D. McAshan Jr.,
and Mrs. Cluffardi.

Archer Family Has
WeekendGathering

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. J.
Archer entertained their children
and 'grandchildren witlt a

Sunday at their home. Pres-
ent were Mrs. Marie Petersonand
Mrs. James Bolman of Valcjo,
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith
and Bob, Marls Kowland and Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Harold of Lamcsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Coker of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Archer and Kaye of Ackerly.

JoeLemon and Buck Baker spent
the weekend in Fort Davis and
Pecos.

Mrs. R. N. Adams has moved
to Big Spring to make her home.

Mrs. A. J. Lewis has returned
home from Temple where she ac
companied her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Kldd. Sr., of Wilcox,
Ariz. Her mother had surgery at
Scott and White Hospital.

Lee Lemon who Is a Texas Tech
studentspent the weekend withhis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lemon.

P-T-A Executives
MakeYear'sPlans

ACKERLY Last week the exec-
utive committee of the Ackerly

A met to discussplans for the
Halloween Carnival and forprojects
for the year.

Mrs. Joe Lemon presided. Re-
freshments were served to ten.

Junior boys and girls met recent-
ly to play games and volleyball.
About 12 were served cakes by
Mrs. BUI Wallace and Mrs. Pete
Blue, sponsors.

Approximately 42 were present
when the Ackerly Brotherhoodmet
recently and Invited their wives.
Ice creamandcookies were served.

The Junior Class was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Anthony Gullo. Mrs.
Travis Russell and Helen Rietb--
mayer to the Big Spring for a
theatre party last week. About IS
attended.

Airport GA's Have
Officer Installation

Girl's Auxiliary of Airport Bap
tist Church held Installation recent
ly for seven members. They are
Beverly Osborn, Patsy Caldwell,
Sandra Sue Patterson, Sandra
Thompson. Mary Covington, Ann
New and Jo Ann Butler.

Mrs. W. A. Jones. Young Peo
ple's secretary, presented each
with a corsage.The girls are coun
seled by airs. J. D. Buchanan.

ForsanOil Workers
Attend Area Dinner

FORSAN An area barbecuefor
employes of Phillips gasoline and
production departments was held
Saturday in Odessa. Officials from
Oklahoma City and other area of-
ficers were present.

Those attending from For
san were the J. D, Martins, H. L.
Greers. If. G. Huestlses. Robert
Cozarts, Carl Bankstons. Mrs. H. L.
Gibson and children and the J M.
Millers.

HillcrestRA's Meet
The Bill Arnett RA Chanteru

reorganizedWednesday evening at
the Hillereit Million and th f,..
Intermediatesattendingplannedthe
wonc lor tne year.

Officers of the group will be
Raloh Grantham.' Amhauarln in
Chief; Larry Waddell, stewardand
tcrb; ana JJicic bawyer, council
lor.

CalorieConscious?
It Ic nnt wlta for

to use mineral nil in naiad H re.i.
logs becausethe oil absorbs vita
mins a ana jv ana so iney are not
available for body use. Yogurt
tasta fflud with aalari CTpAnc p

dressingsmay be concocted from
ouiiexmiut or lomaw jujea--

To Delaware
Mrs. O. W. Botbyl hat recently
moved to Dovar, Del., where her
husband,Li O. W. Botbyl, Is as-

signed to the 15th Air Transport
Squadron (H), Dovar AFD. Mrs.
Botbyl Is the former Blllla Lee
Moeier, daughter of W. W. Moe-s-er

of 700 Johnson. The coupla
was married in San Angelo
where she completed nurse's
training and received hor RN.

Luther Residents
EntertainGuests

LUTHER Connie ' Crow and
Ted Scott, who have been attend
ing school at Texas Tech in Lub
bock were home with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O.- - R. Crow
and Herman Scott during the week
end.

Sunday guests In the home ot
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Anderson
were Mrs. Norman Spencer and
Zada Brown of Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Schroop and Stevle, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Miller of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bra'non of Big
Spring.

Mrs. G. R. Sewell and Walter
Gee of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Couch and Mrs. E. N.
Phipps Sunday.

Weekend guest In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow were
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Wells and
children of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wells of Lubbock, Joe
Beard of the United States Air
Force, Mr. and Mrs. Van Owens.
Over night guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Dalton Wells and children.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesWells spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Owens.

Mrs. Carl Lockhart and Mrs.
Ernest Williamson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Lockhart of Bryan, last
weekandtheir grandchildren,Jana
&ue anauanny returnedwith them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parks of
Alvaredo have been visiting their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Alexander.

Mrs. Billy Gill Sr. entereda Big
Spring HospitalTuesdayto under--'
go surgery.

ForsanersVisit
With Relatives

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
White and George, and Carolyn
Everett spend the weekend in
Brownwood.

Jack Dempsey is a patient In
Cowper Clinic.

James Suttles who is a student
In Tech spent the weekend with
relatives.

Ona MaeMcElreath was a visitor
in Odessa Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. ana sirs. iiamllln Elrod. H.
K. and Susan,have recently been
in Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Falrchild and
sons from Jal, N. M. haverecently
visuea in ine nome oi nis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Falrchild,

Anniversary Party
Honors Ingrams

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. George
Ingram were the honored guests
recently when their children sur
prised them with a party to cele
brate their sliver wedding anni
versary.

The affair was held in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ingram. Re
freshments were served to 24 rela-
tives and friends from Lamesa,
Big Spring and Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Oaks of Pecos
have returned to their home after
a visit with Mrs. Nora Oaks and
Joyce.
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SouthWard P-T- A Votes
To SponsorConventioners

South Ward P-T-A voted to send
Mrs, J. T. Wilkinson and to

Oma L. MeGahcy, prin-
cipal of South Ward and Park Hill,
to the state convention In Fort
Worth Nov. 16-1-

This decision was made when the
P-T-A met Thursday at tho school
far their mnnthlv meeting.
' Fifth grade, directed by their

teacher, William irwin prescntca
the program of two skits and a
song. The plays were enuuea "bne

Credit Club
HasElection
Of Officers

Credit Club electedofficer when
they met Thursday at noon In the
Permian Building. The installation
will be held at the next meeting
which will be a banquet on Oct.
20.

Officers Include Mrs. Raymond
River, president; Mrs. Ray Clark,
vice president; Mrs. Lcthn Mas-sc- y,

secretary; Mrs. Houston Cow- -
den, treasurer; Mrs. Carl Del
Laughlin and Mrs. H. J. Morrison,
directors.

The guest speaker was Jewel
Barton. The door prize, which
was brought by Mrs. Clark, was
won by Pauline Sullivan.

Six'MembersJoin
Seventh Tri-Hi-- Y

Six new membersJoined the Sev-

enth Grade Trf-Hl-- Y when they
met Wednesday.

Thnv are Hevorlv Franklin. Bar
bara Daw, Jackie Clark, Saundra
McCullough. Ann Willis, and Jo
Ann Horton.

Mrs. Arch, Carson talked to the
group about tho concertseries and
the club decided to sell tickets.

Thn ripvotinn was clvcn bv
Gretchen Brlden. Social chairmen
were announcedfor the semester
a SandraLackex'. Juanlta Janak.
Valena . Woods. Linda Liner, Lil
lian Burnett. Program chairmen
are Pat Fannie, Elalna Patterson,
Sun rnlpmnn Tipveriv Hooser. Ma
ry Read, Carolyn Thompson, Jan--
le Harrington, Sylvia mcnarason,
Diane Hughes and Judy Mitchell.

LutheranWomen Plan
For Mission Sunday

Plans for the annualMission Sun
day, Oct. 9, were made by the
Concordia Ladles Aid of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church when the group
met recently for the regular busi-
ness meeting and topic study.

Mrs. John Foster lead the study
on "Women of the Bible." Rev.
C. E. Klcber of Lamcsa gave the
scripture reading and prayer.

Guest speaker for the mission
program will be Rev. Jamzow of
Sweetwater and services will . be
held at 3 In the afternoon and 7:30
in the evening. The women will
servesupperat the parishhall mis-
sion Sunday evening.

Planswere made to serve a emu
and pie supper on Oct. 21 at the
Parish Hall and the group will also
finance the laying of linoleum In
the churchstudy.

Eleven members attending were
servedrefreshmentsby Mrs. A. L.
Lott at the close of the meeting.

Lonnie Wyrasdick
Is FFA President

WESTBROOK Newly elected
officers of the Westbrook High
School Future Farmers of America
are Lonnle Wyrasdick, president;
Jimmy Moody, vice president; Em-mi- tt

Matlock, treasurer: Cleburne
Rich, secretary; .Bob Curtis, re-

porter; and Curtis Clemmer, sen-
tinel.

The chapter, sponsored an ice
cream supper at the school lunch
room Friday night proceedswent
toward the chapter fund.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. R. .Trent have
returned after a visit with their
children in Oklahoma.

Mayor W. E. Ruckerand Charley
Parrlsh have recently returned
from Fort Worth where they took
chargeof the newly purchasedtire
truck and drove It back to West-broo-k.

This is the town's first
truck.

Practice firedrills got under way
Tuesdayafternoon.The department
will be mannedby volunteers.
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Didn't Stop to Think!' and "A
Friend in Need." The grojjp sang
"Th Yellow Rose of Texas" ac-

companied by Janle Tamplln at
the piano. Solo parts were, by
James Norman and Margaret
Gary.

"Spiritual Darkness" was the
subject of the deration by Mrs.
JameaN. Bowen,

Program chairman, Mrs. E, L.
Whatley, was in chargeof showing
the film on Oil ProgressWeek en-
titled "Man On the Land." J. T.
Wilkinson operated the movie.

During tho businesssession, Mrs,
Sam Burns stated that the sale
was progressing on the
sesrves and caps. Vice president,
Mrs. JamesB, Jones,reported on
tho citizenship workshop that she
attended in Snyder Tuesday.

Membershipchairman, Mrs. Gil-

bert Cook, announced that 117 par-cn- ts

had Joined the unit. The room
count went to the fifth grade,
Thero were 50 present.

ForsanClub Slates
ProgramOn Defense

FORSAN "Women for Defense"
Is the topic for discussionwhen the
Forsap Study Club meets at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
L. B. McElrath is to be the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
have returned froma visit In Man--
gum, Elk City and other cities In
Oklahoma. En route homethey also
visited 'in Snyder.

Mrs. John Kubccka was hostess
to membersof the Pioneer Sewing
Club in her home recently. Seven
members attended. Mrs. C. V.
Wash will be hostesson Oct. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Waldrops
announce tho birth of a son, Wes
ley Wayne, born Oct. 1 at Malone- -
Hogan Hospital. He weighed T
pounds 3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. SterlingBills visited
In Colorado City recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and
children have been In Sweetwater
visiting with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox.

The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Farbls,
Elizabeth and Curtis are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Marr of
Sllom Spring,Ark.

Legion Auxiliary
VotesOn Gift Fund

When the American Ledon Aux
iliary met for a luncheon Thurs
day at the Wagon Wheel, they vot
ed to send money to the Christ-
mas Gift Shop at the Veterans
Hospital.

A guest, Margaret Fryar. dele
gate to the Girls' State Conven-
tion, gave a report of the meet
ing.

Mrs. L. H. Stewart, local rep
resentative to the American Le-
gion Auxiliary State Convention In
San Antonio told the group about
the convention. She was chosen a
page, which was an honor confer
red upon her because the Big
Spring Unit had the highest

of membership quota In
the ISth District. i

Ten members were .present at
the luncheon.

Ruth ClassReports
ChurchDecorating

Reports on the redecorating pro-
gress of the church sanctuarywere
clven when the RuthClassof Park
Methodist Church met Thursday
in the home of Mrs. Minnie Can
non, 108 E. 18th.

Mrs. Gould Winn, president, led
the businesssession. Prayers were
said by Mrs. J. W. Brlgance and
Mrs. J. S. Griffin. Devotion was
brought by Mrs. Abbie Anderson.

Cake, coffee andtea were served
to 11 members and two guests,
Mrs. Bob Weatherbee of N e

and Mrs. David Massey.

Cowboy Dolls
By CAROL CURTIS

A real "dude" cowboy and his
sisterare all dressedfor life on the
wide open ranges! Each is 13U
inches tall; blue denim skirt and
trousers,felt boots,bright redneck
erchiefs, yellow felt hair, pink cot
ton bodies with smiling features
embroidered. Dolls arc easy and
inexpensiveto make. Complete pat-
tern chart, actual size faces, all
Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
320, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, .Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpinlace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns.Only 25 cents.

Mrs. Pittman Now
Home After Visit

FORSAN Mrs. Maggie Pltt-
man has returnedto her home in
Odessaafter a visit here with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell White and George.

The Hoyt Andrews are in Okla-
homa City, Okla., for a two weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kyle and
Ida Lou Camp were recent visitors
to Lubbock and'O'Donncfl.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Jenkins havebeen Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Burnett and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
E. Owens of San Angclo.

Mrs. J. R. Pike Is visiting her
brother and family at Salt Flat.

Shroyer EmployesAre
Entertained At Park

The ShroyerMotor Company en
tertained- employes and their fam
ilies Thursday evening at the City
Park with a barbecue.

Justin Holmes and A. H. Shroyerj

prepared the meat for the GO who
were present.Plans hadbeen made
fo,r a recreational hour but due ,

to the cold weather it was called
off.

RagsdalesHave Son
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ragsdale,

Rt. 1, announce the btrth of a son
at 8:45 a.m., Oct. 7. The baby
weighed 6 pounds and has been
named John Leslie.

Maternal grandmother-I- Mrs.
Rebecca L. Davis ot Lamcsa.
Paternal grandmother is Mrs. Bes-
sie C. Ragsdale,510 Benton.
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Miss Croft
Is Honored ,

At Shower
Joyce Croft, bride elect of Capt.

Walter Williams, was honoree for'

a miscellaneousshower Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ova
Mas Edwards.

HostessesIn addition to Mrs. Ed-

wards were Mrs. Toots Mansfield,
Mrs, Bill Neal. Mrs. Logan Bak-

er, Mrs. Fred Stephens, Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mrs. Una Flewcllcn
and Mary Hamilton.

Tho tea table decoration center-
ed around a world globe with Ja-
pan marked with a tiny Japanese
umbrella to show where the cou-

ple will make their home. Attach-
ed to tho umbrella were yellow
streamersto which were tied mini-
ature airplanes.Yellow daisies and
Ivy wero used for tho floral ar-
rangement.The table was laid with
a white linen clqth. Copper coffee
set and serving pieces were used
In tho serving.

Miss Croft is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft.

Royal Service Program
Given By Lees WMU

Members of the Woman's Mis
sionary Union of tho Lees Baptist
Church gave their Royal Service
program at the home of Mrs. Era
Belcher recently.

Parts wero' given by Mrs. D.
Armstrong,Mrs. A. W. White, Mrs.
J. J. Overton, Mrs. C. C. Bell.
Mrs. Belcher, Mrs. J. C. Ray and
Mrs. L. E. Gandy.

The Oct. 11 meetingwill be held
In the home of Mrs. T. W. Baker
and Mrs. A. W. White will conduct
the Bible study beginning with
Judges4.

RAMON
Will At The

COLONIAL
BEAUTY SHOP

MondayOnly
October" 10th

Just returning,from trip
to New )York, Ramon
brings aU the newestcoif-
fures including new Orlen--.

UC11I13

CALL

For Appointment

'T MISS

The Third Annual

OF

Mrs. RogersNamed
New PresidehtFor
Officers' Wives

Mrs. O, E. Rbgcrs was elected
president of the Officers' Wives
Club when they met at Ellis Hall
Thursday afternoon for their
monthly business meeting.

Other officers elected were Mrs.
Richard G. Thompson, first vico
president; Mrs.PeterL. Hershcy,
second vice president; Mrs. Wil-

liam G artroll, treasurer; Mrs.
Aultman Doty, assistant"treasurer;
Mrs. Marvin U Montgomery, sec-
retary; Mrs. Kenneth Carmen, as-

sistant secretary.
Mrs. Harry S. Long presented

tho namesof tlie-fle- w officers and
Mrs. Charles "Yourco introduced
the newcomers.

At the tea hour refreshments
were served from the table that
was decorated with an "Autumn
Time" theme.

Mrs. Carlton Vlrden is pastpresi-
dent of the club.

LamesaCircle
Elects Officers

LAMESA Offfcers wero elected
when the Morning Circle of the
First Presbyterian Church met re-

cently with Mrs. C. L. Schmidt ot
Hlllcrest Addition.

The leadersare Mrs. Henry Staf-
ford, president; Mrs. Bill Ander-
son, secretary; Mrs. Skect Norct,
treasurer; Mrs. Bob Crawley, pro-
gram chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Bob Curtain. Mrs. Ray Renner is
chairman of World ServiceDepart-
ment.

Fellowshipchairman Is Mrs. Tom
Prldeaux and Mrs. JamesO'Brien
Is In charge of publicity.

Mrs. A. W. Partaln gave an ex-

hibit of Indian relics and told about
the American Indian's culture and
advancement.
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Famous Houston

Hair Stylist . . .

COLONIAL BEAUTY SHOP 1211 Scurry St.

HARMONY
An eveningof melody in the "Barber Shop" stylo, including songs by some of tho
top quartetsin the entire United States.

SAT., OCT 8 - BIG SPRING CITY AUDITORIUM
ADMISSION

$1.50 ReservedSeats. . . $1.00 Gen. Admission . . . 50c StudentsAnd Enlisted Men

THE FOUR HEARSEMEN (Of Amarillo, 1955 International Champions)
THE LADS OF ENCHANTMENT (Of Albuquerque) ,

THE BARBER POLE CATS (Big Spring)

THE MIGHTY KNIGHTS (Big Spring)

LUM EDDERDS (Of The Original Lum And Abner) MasterOf Ceremonies

PLUS

MEN'S CHORUS

SponsoredBy Local Chapter SPEBSQSA For The Benefit Of
' KIWANIS CLUB'S1 UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN'S FUftD ,

Get Tickets Now From Any Kiwanian Or SPEBSQSA Member



NationalPolio

Count Lowest In
6-Y-

ear Period
WASHINGTON UV-On- ly 1.2GO

cases of polio were reported last
week, the smallest total for the
comparableweek In six years, the
Public Health Service said today.

The new cases ran 21 per cent
below the 1.G04 listed In the week
ended Sept. 24.

For the year there had been
23,018. casesthrough Oct. 1, 7.884
of them paralytic. This compares
with 28,292, Including 10,183 para-
lytic, In the similar 1934 span.

A Health Service spokesman
said the Indications now arc that
this year's total "will be In the
range of 30,000," against 38,741 In
1954.

There have been 21,955 casesre--
portcti for this "disease year,"
which began about April 1, com-
pared with 26,739 In the correspond-
ing 1954 period.

Last week's 1,260 cases com-
pared with these totals In the
corresponding weeks In the five
preceding years: 1,951 In 1954;
1,455 In 1953 ; 3,542 In 1952; 1,405
In 1951; and 1.990 in 1950.

The Health Service said de-

creases occurred last week In
most geographic divisions of the
states, especially In the northeast-
ern part of the nation.

Only three states had more than
100 caseseach,Massachusettsand
Wisconsin each reporting 155 and
New York, 149. During the week
ended Sept. 24 New York reported
208, Wisconsin 194 and Massachu-
setts 181.

The communicable diseasecenter
reported there had been717 cases,
239 of them paralytic, among per-
sons who had beengiven the Salk
polio Vaccine.

For the first time since early
summer the weekly communicable
disease summary omitted a cau-
tionary note that no conclusions
could be drawn from those case
reports as to the effectivenessof
the vaccination program.

Instead, It presented the report
first made public last weekend
that the numberof casesreported
among seven million vaccinated
children throughout the nation is
running 25 to 50 per cent below
the rate to be expected without
vaccination In the same age
groups.

Cop Testifies
Against Brothers

WIHTESBUItG, Kyr GV-Pol-ice

Chief Oda Amburgey testified
against two of his brothers in Cir
cult Court yesterday. But they
were acquitted of stealing copper
wire from a coal company.

The police chief arrested Victor
and Estill Amburgey along with
three of his other brothers after
an investigationof the theft at the
SandJIck Coal Co. Theft charges
against two of his- brothers in

We're

A

Nancy Outfoxed The Fox
ld Nancy Blhler, a much sought-atfe-r girl since she was

bitten by a rabid fox at a game farm near Catskill, N. Y., receives
an anti-rabi- injection at a Suffern, N. Y., hospital after being
found. Or. John Petronoadministersthe serumas Nurse Mrs. Irma
Werther standsby. Nancy, sought by authoritiesof 13 stateswhen It
was feared she might die If she were not found and given the In-

jection, was located by a neighbor who hearda broadcastdescription
of the girl.

.$. ForcesAiding filood
Victims Suffer First Death

MEXICO CITY UV-T- he first
death was reported today among
U.S. relief forces keeping flooded
Tamplco alive. Reports from the
Gulf Coast port said a rescue
launch from the destroyer Bassett
overturned and a Marine was
drowned.

The Marine's Identity was with
held. The only other new death
reported In the city was a suicide,
a merchant apparently despondent
over his' property losses. By unoffi-
cial count, 326 others have died In
the hurricanes and floods In the
Tamplco area.

The PanucoRiver, after a montn
of hurricane and rain-spawn-

flooding, dropped a few Inches.
Barring more rains, the fall was
expected to acceleratesharply In a
few days.

But new threats of famine and'
water shortage developed In Tam-
plco, Its above-wat- er blocks
jammed by the city's 110.000 popu
lation and 55,000 to 70,000 refugees
from the surroundingcoastal plain.

A conference of federal, State
and local officials announcedTam
plco had drinking water for only
another24 hours, that the city was
without bread, flour, salt, sugar
and other necessary foods, and
that medical supplies were still in
short supply.

Food was stacked high on the
airport outside the city, but
washed-ou- t highways and bridges
kept much of It from reaching the
16 or so blocks still above water
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in the hca of tho city. Four U.S
Army amphibiousvehicles arrived
by air from Pueblo, Colo., to
shuttle supplies.

U.S. Navy helicopters lifted ref-
ugees to the airport and passen-
ger planes shuttled them on to
Inland camps. In Mexico City, the
federal government discussedthe
possibility of removing 40,000 of
Tamplco's. people as soon as the
waters recedeenoughto let trucks,
trains and ships through.

Tamplco's city manager, Ana-stas- lo

Garcia, estimated the flood
damage in the city alone- - at 42
million dollars.

Along with the airlift of refu-
gees, the' Navy's helicopter rescue
of personsstrandedover the coun-
tryside continued at the rate of
about 1,000 a day. Launches and
boats from the aircraft carrier
Salpan and other U.S. Navy ships
collected almost as many. The
American sailors andfliers battled
fatigue and the elements as much
as 18 hours a day.
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U.S. To Ask
NewAtomic
Conference

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. W-V-

The United States was expected
to press today for another Inter
national atomic conferenceas the
U.N.'s Political Committee turned
to peaceful use of atomic energy,

Sen, John O. Paslore (D-n- i) was
slated to take the floor for (he
United States. A. U.S. spokesman
said heprobably would stress that
the.United States feels the inter
national conferenceheld In Geneva
last August was such a success
that a similar parley should bo
held within the next three years.

American circles said theUnited
StatesIntends to cospohsor a reso
lution calling for such a conference
and predicted it would get warm
support from the body.

Pastorc. a member of tho Joint
CongressionalCommitteeon Atom
ic Energy, also was expected to
dwell on the proposed International
agency to supervise the program
for using the atom for peace.

Under a draft statute prepared
by the United States and other
atomic powers, tho agencywill be
supervisedby a board of
governors.

As the most Important contrib
utors of atomic know-ho-w and
materials, the United States, Rus
sia, Britain, France and Canada
would-b- members.Australia, Bel-glu-

Czechoslovakia, Portugal
and South Africa would hold five
scats on the first board because
they are heavy producersof atom
ic materials.

Six other' members would be
electedfrom countriesneither pos-

sessingnor yet processing atom-
ic materials.

Soviet Premier Bulganln told
President Elsenhowerat the sum
mit conference thatRussia would
contribute to the agency when It
Is set up.

The Political Committee Is ex
pected to turn to the related topic
of atomic radiation when It com-
pletes Its presentdebate.After the
Big Four foreign ministers wind
up their Geneva parley prob-
ably in November the committee
will take up disarmament, the
major item on Its agenda.

Nationalists To Urge;
IncreasedFormosaAid

TAIPEI, Formosa Ml The Chi-
nese Nationalists are expected to
urge IncreasedAmerican military
and economic aid for Formosa
when Undersecretary of State
Herbert Hoover Jr. and foreign
aid ch'cf John B. Hollistcr arrive
tomorrow. '

RAYON

PresidentMay

Get ChangeIn

Hospital Routine
DENVER WV President Elsen

hower was reported today to be
looking forward to a hospital rou
tlno change which probably will
give him a more active rolo In
tho conduct of government busi
ness starting this weekend.

Early tomorrow morning ho will
pass the crucial two-wee- k mile
stone along the recovery trail he
has been traveling without com-

plications from the time of his
Sept. attack.

Doctors at Fltzslmons Army
Hospital have said from the start
that any complications would be
most likely to develop during the
first 14 days that at the end
of thca period tho Chief Executive
probably would be "over the
hump."

They never have meant, of
course, that the danger would
evaporate right at the end of two
weeks by the clock. That period
always has beenjust their best
estimate on the basis of expe-
rience.

But they have said that after 14
days In the hospital Elsenhower
probably would be able to step up
his activity a bit so far as govern-
ment businessis concerned.

If all continuesto go well they
plan to let him engageIn an occa-
sional conference with, other ad-

ministration officialsand to let him
study official papers from time to
time.

He has signedseveral documents
during the lastweek,nothingmore.
Preliminary study of the papers
was handled by aides and the
President has hadto make no
policy decisions.

The prospect of getting back to
a point where he can make some
such decisions reportedly has
cheered the Chief Executive, who
Will be 65 a week from today.

The Presidents first visitor other
than family' members and a few
White House staff memberswill be
Vice President Nixon, who is
scheduled to arrive here late to
morrow from Washington.

Nixon Is coming at the Presi
dent's request but James C. Hag-ert- y,

Elsenhower'spress secretary
told newsmen,"They will not take
up any controversial subjects at
all."

Also at Elsenhower'srequest,the
vice president is presiding at an-

other Cabinetmeeting In Washing-
ton today the secondtime be has
servedin that role since the Presi-
dent was stricken.

SATURDAY SPECIAL!

50 WOOL

.50 CARPET

REG. $64.50

You'll agree they are three handsome ones, real sculptured'beauties

you'll.be proud to have In any room. Each Is quite different in pattern,

yet all of the samesplendid quality, richly beautiful, their sturdy, all-re-al

deep pile excellence, assuring you of years' of lovely usefulness.

Truly remarkable values, typical of those you should see soon, In our

Carpet department.

Homo Means More with Carpet on the Floor

SCJURRY DIAL 47571

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Frl Oct, 7, 1988

Expert CalculatesLife Of
SatelliteAt VariousHeights

WASHINGTON Ml A leading
rocket expert has calculatedthat
a basketball-size-d space satellite
at an altitude of 100 miles would
last less than an hour.

At 200 miles It could last about
15 days, and at 300 miles for about
a year, Dr. Homer Newell told
tho national capital section of the
American Rocket Society last
night. Newell Is acting superin-
tendent of the Atmosphere and
Astral Physics Division of the
Naval Research Laboratory,

He based his calculations on a
satellite about the size, shape and
weight of a basketball,traveling at
a speed of 18,000 miles an hour.
That is the expectedspeedof the
satellite-- which the United States
hopes to send aloft by 1937,

Tho Defense Department; an-
nouncing two contract awards yes-
terday, said the exact size and
shape of the satellite itself have
not yet bctn determined,and add-
ed that It will probably travel In
an elliptical orbit, varying its
height abovethe earth. As It slows
down, gravity Is expected to pull
It into denser atmosphcro where
It will disintegrate.

Newell said the VS. Committee

JumpsTo Death
SYDNEY, Australia Ml A Chi-

nese seamanjumped CO feet to
his death from themastof the liner
NIcuw Holland In Sydney harbor
today after wounding another Chi-
nese seaman with a 10-In- meat
cleaver.
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Cut
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per ot

the International Geophysical
Year, of which ho is member,
Is thinking In terms of

to 10 spacesatellites during that
"year" actually, an th

period from July through
December 19S8.

He said the Initial satellitesprob-
ably will be "passive" Is,
they will contain no Instruments
whatever. Later ones may contain
radio telemetering equipment to
send back Information from outer

PENNEY'S

dcnlm
front,

Cf Rt-Ope-ns

Ida Place, NW SrA,
was permission to reopen

Is
one of five cafes on north
side ot city that was closed

ago becauseof fall
uro to city health standards.
The reopening came from

Fox, city sanitarian,

MONTERREY
GOOD A COLD
COFFEE WArC
MEXICAN FOOD 8. STEAKS

Garland and Alma
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A Bible Thought For Today

Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman
that needeth not to bo ashamed, rightly 'dividing tho
word of truth. (II Tim. 2:15)

Edit
CapableAll-O- ut Leader

The Texas Oil & Gas Al-

location exercisedwisdom In choosing a
real live-wi- re for Its hew President.He Is

French M Robertson, Abilene oilman,
holder of a distinguished career In the--"

public service, as well as an outstand-
ing Operator In many phasesof the oil
Industry. This native of Stonewall County,
lawyer and two-ter- representativefrom
Haskell County, holder of a Legion of
Merit from work performed as a WW II
Air Force officer, served as Southwest
regional director of Civil Defense, and Is

still personal adviser to CD Administra-
tor Val Peterson.

One of Robertson's greatest achieve-
ments has been as a member of the Tex-a-s

Prison Board for nine years, and chair-
man of that board for the last four years.
I nder him and his colleagues, the Texas
prison system has come from one of the
worst in the nation to pne of the best,both

Passing Of A Mighty Figure

Almost anything can happen In Greece
now that PapagosIs gone. The old marshal
Premier diedat 71 Wednesdayafter several
months of Illness, broughton by exhaustion
from over work in behalf of his country.

Papagos. as Premier,held the whlphand
over a loose coalition of several different
parties which had already come apart at
the scams during his enforced idleness.
Few hours before- - he died he had desig-

nated'Foreign Minister StcphanStephano-poulo-s
as provisional premier until he re-

covered, but his deathof coursewill negate
that action.

So the field is wide open and political
chaos may ensue. That won't be good, for
Greece, and particularly it wouldn't be
good for the West. Here for the first time.
King Paul may have a chance to show
the stuff he Is made of, whether he is
man or mouse.He his little power, but a
strong leader, even though a king, might
be able to pull Greece" together.

Papagoswas the good and dependable
friend of the U.S. As a military command

Inez Robb
Sweden Discards The 'Noble Experiment

HEDEMORE. Sweden This column
today is a warning to travelers who are
prone to be nervous and overwhelmedin
the presenceof.llg hunks of pure scenery
unadulteratedby billboards.

Scandinaviais not for them. Such tour-
ists would surely bldw their stacks in a
corner of the world where billboards arc
forbidden by law and the grandeur of
mountains, lakes,forests,fjords and fields

,1s plteously exposed on the half shell.
This is no place for the character who

cannotrun a car without reading the ed

glories of tires, autos, gasoline,
sealingwax, cabbages and things.

For the past three days I have been
face to face with the gentle beauties of
this part of Sweden known as Delakarlla,
a district alternating betweenblue lakes,
rolling farms, heavy forests and highly
Industrializedvillages.

In that time, I have seena few scatter-
ed placards in home and store windows
bearing the legend "Rosta YA Oct. 16."
This is a discreet sign' urging voters to
go to the polls on that date and vote
"yes'' to a problem deeply agitating the
Swedes at the moment

This big probfem Is whether to switch
from driving on the left to the right-han- d

side of the road. Togetherwith Eng--
land. Sweden is one of the few nations
that still clings to the left-han- d side of the
road Frankly, I can't see that It will
make much difference, since most Swedes
seem to prefer the middle of the road,
anyway.

However, the political prognosUcators
here are pretty sore the measurewill be
defeatedat the polls come O c 1. 16 and
for reasonsdear to voters the world

HOLLYWOOD l "You never know
you ve got the talent until you try it."
So says Eartha Kilt and sheshould know.

She first found fame as singer In the
Broadway revue. "New Faces." Then she
scored as arecord star with runawayhlta
like "C'est SI Bon" and. "Santa Baby."
She became a night club headliner and
then went back to Broadway as a drama-
tic star In "Mrs. Patterson." Now she's
blossoming out as a TV dancer and Is
writing her life story, to be publishednext
year,

Eartha recenUy discussed hercareers
betweendance rehearsalsfor NBC's color
spectacular, "Show Biz." which hlu the
home screensthis Sunday,

Eartha had been' Insinuating her way
through a dance of the' '20s with dance
coach Tony Charmoll, who said he never
bad a star who learned routines so iast.
Eartha was originally set only to stag on
the show but she took over some dances
when Shirley MacLalne bowed out for a'
movie datss .

"This is the first time I've really danced
since I becamea star," remarked Eartha,
who actually got her start lri.Katberlne
Dunham'sdancetroupe.

' I've taken a few steps on the" Ed Sul-

livan show, but that's all they'll let me
da Whenever I dance, they get a lot of
letters complaining that I was sinuous
and licentious."

li t pretty hard for her to avoid being
sexy She has a slink)', catlike grace and
lugeexpressive, eye. She looks good even
in tier rehearsaloutfit a loiig. white,
mu. blurt over tight black trousers.

loorerotagsUll anothercareer, she said
thehadtakenupwriting while touring with

o r i a I

In physical properties and In tho human
managementof prisoners,

French Robertsonwas one of the first'
Into the greatSharon Rldgo Pool In Scur-
ry County, where he haj drilled over. 100
wells on his own and had a hand in over
250 others in the last ten years.

He Is a rare Individual, a man who
loves public service, and he has put as
much of his time and energy Into various
phasesof it as any man in Texas. He
has a high batting average In everything
he has undertaken, and the Texas

O&GA has a champion at Its
head.

It will needa Urelcss leader llko French
Robertson when Congress reconvenes.Per-
suading Congressto go through with the
legislation banning federal control of
natural gas production Is n tough assign-
ment, especially In an election year.

er he was outstanding. It was he who
made the vain pretensions of Mussolini
look ridiculous, by whipping the best
Italy had wiU one hand, tied behind his
back, so to speak.It took Hitler's toughest
stormtroopcrs to quell, the rampaging
Greeks.It was Papagos,too, who beat out
the fires of Communist revolt In the north
of Greece,with U.S. .help and the military
advice of GeneralJames A. Van Fleet.

It was Papagoswho formed the Greek
Rally Party to give some sort of stability
to the fracUonatcdpolitics of the country.
Now thathis steadyinghand is gone,Greece
faces its gravest hour since Hitler moved
In to save Mussolini from Papagosand his
kilted warriors.

There is, manifestly, no Indispensable
man except, perhaps, the central figure
in a hanging party. But certain men are
Indispensable in certain Situations. In
Greece, the country's pollUcal structure
held together In a time of crisis thanks
to Marshal Papagos.What happens now
only the gods on Mt. Olympus could say.

around: Swedes aren't so much FOR the
lefthandside of the road as they are AGIN
the staggeringcost of reversing all street
and highway signs and signals.

Swedes arc already coping manfully and
in good order with one tremendous re-

versal In their lives: after 36 years of
partial prohibition and the most Involved
liquor laws In the world, these laws in
large part were repealed Just one week
ago.

It will give the W.C.T.U. no comfort to
learn" that prohibition here was accom-
panied by many of tho evils of America's
"noble experiment," including an unin-

hibited amount of moonshinlng. Too many
rugged individualists were making, drink-
ing and selling a local JerseyLightning
known as Wood Star. Swedes tell me it
was an excellent brew and sold for about

the cost of a botUe of
schnapps In the government-controlle- d

liquor stores.And did no more appreciable
damage.

The Swedish authorities, who were pre-

pared for Swedes to go on a monumental
bender with the surcease of prohibition,
have been pleasanUy surprised. Only a
handful of personshave cblcbrated more
well than wisely, and statestoreshavehad
a run on beer rather than hard liquor.

As a matter of fact, this is the one
sidelight on the death of yiohlbltion that
really alarms Swedes. For many years,
they have been contending that It Is not .

schnapps(Aquavit, a potent libation made
of potatoes or grain and guaranteed to
remove the head in one simple operaUon)
that does the damagebut the beer chaser.
And now they are starting to drink the
chaserstraight!

Hollywood Review
Now Eartha's Trying Dancing

the Dunham troupe in Europe. At. first
she wrote poems,A cwple of years ago,
she started writing her life story, a fantas-
tic tale of a- rise from poverty.

Her literary career is suffering at pres-
ent, becauseshe Is commuting from Las
Vegas almmit every day. She's appearing
at El Ranebo Vegas for six weeks, one
of the longest dates ever given a star
there.

As to the future, she'll do a straight
acting role 1st "Salona" an onmlbux and
perhapsa stageversionof Shaw's"Caesar
andCleopatra."Thereseemsto be nothing
this gal won't tackle.

S.he is single, but says afce plans to wed
some day,

BOB THOMAS

SalesExpert
NORFOLK, Va. If) The Rev, Joel B,

Wbltten, Jr., pasterof Knox Presbyterian,
Church, doos a lot of viWng 1ut doesn't
usually carry a brief cise.

"Selling life Insurance?" be was asked
by a housewifeafter be kaoekedon her
door. ,

"Yes. I am - eternal We Insurance,"
thepastor repUe.

Clocked Speed . .

INDIANAPOLIS, tft - "What's your
name." asked mehMyc patrolman Cal
Uuraham after he had cloaked a driver
at 4T tulle, an hour. .

"Robert C. apeed," wi the reply.
He got a Ucke

WAY TO BECOMING I

Outstanding Boy Community j

James Marlow
Without Ike, GOP Faces Bad Split

WASHINGTON OB Republican seems to have a real affection for an open fight with Nixon,
but it remains to be seen The Nixon camp has ""usedleaders are facing up to the possl-- him

7. Knight of .fantastic pretensions
blllty today that the party may be whether the President thinks the aj fl ,de contender f0P the
ripped wide open in another slam-- is ready for 0ffice 0 president." But Knight,
bang fight for the presidential the run for the presidency. as governor, is In a good position

nomination if President Eisen-- The biggestand blackestpollUcal to do.what;"...-,,- ,
hower again. cloud over Nixon's chances is that And so It

flierc is growing belief among he probably won't be able to com-- hower - Ing he doesn't run

some GOP chiefs that the Presl-- mand control of his own state's hasa big decision aheadof him:
remain silent and let the preslden--delegation to the convention.dent he aside should-- s eps

candidatefor California Gov. Goodwin Knight tlal hopefuls In his party fight It

theTnTmlnatlon orat the very least has brought the state'sGOP feud- - out or speak out In favor of a

a flnce? who he ing right out into the sunlight by candidateand thus try to preserve
would be the bes? man to declaring that if Elsenhower a unified front as far as it is pes--

forward Ms doesn't run he intends to lead the stole.carry program.
As far as most of the "old pros" California delegation to the nation-- 7ameVario)

are concerned,there's little doubt "1 convention even at the risk of

that they would favor a nod to Vice
President RichardM. Nixon.

During these past two critical
weeks of the President's illness,
the Republicans have shied away
from public discussions of what
might happen If Elsenhower fin-

ishes out his term and then retires
to his farm at Gettysburg to enjoy
the life of an "elder statesman"
and country squire.

and
to

and

Hal Boyle
Wanna Rent Mosquito?

NEW If ever role as If had spent life

to rent ana, oeiore a. camera, scene i

g.sraVVdVsrs.nTthUeUpr.SSPray tell, who doesn't7-L.rra-.ne require a single retake."
facts of political life and what the' D'Essen Is Just the young lady
political scene will look like with- - for y0U,
out Elsenhower They not as ftIrs D'Essen, comely, hazel

performance

EXSFF&IIZ d woman h,r early h., sect In . history

In public. one or. tne oaaesijods in mis uuuc

i

paid in- -

In
we with

One man who sits in the GOP 0f all possible worlds. She is an said Mrs. D'Essen. "We turned
councils, knows whereof he
speaks, has this say:

mosquito

Went scout.

perhaps

In didn't

" " " " "lot of us think ea"
will have to pick the nominee If $100,000-a-yea-r businessi locating to S100-a-da-y performer?
we are to avoid a fight. .he gpcdaUy trained animals for Her animal actors average 5100

docs, we will be cutting ourselves movies, television programs, an appearance,whether it Is for a
to pieces next spring in the vertlstng agencies and industrial moment, an hour, or full
maneuvering to line up convention firms. whose
votes, and in the presidential Her casting bureau animal S t the & ?ateo!
erenco primaries. actors now draw on 750 furred AP, nMen someV the

"This kind of fight going to or feathered creatures ranging lit bttri keeps
do the party any good. We'll size from' a sneering mouse to
au me unity we can suu dancing eieuuaiu. Plllptjn K T

bo up to Elsenhower to see
that we are United.

"I'm not saying Eisenhower can
name man get the never do,
nomination without a contest. I'm
not sure any president ever can

the open.
"But. if Eisenhower his

choice be known early in the year,

it us of February.
to get Ike's man. Is
the only to
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Wlmpole'
a Siamese cat.

and a Yorkshire terrier called
T. S. Eliot;.

"A1 of them arc real characters.
is in the best strategic position cial training, but proved a great ""'" the treble to
despite some formidable hand!-- natural talent. The scene called "ou,llsake.e
caps Eisenhower picked Nixon to for a elose.Up UmWUng a m tltootabe his running mate in 1952 and man's hand. He went through nis unimill yours."

Her current favorite is the bird.
Breger

'Take picturepostcard"

mos-

quito

Village..

hopefuls

known as "Ole Crow," who makes
one of the fattest livings of any-
thing in feathers as the talking
trademark for a firm that makes
a well-know- n Kentucky beverage.

"Olo 'pronounced'oh-tee- ') is the
member o'f a crow family that has
.spent, four generation. in captiv-
ity." said Mrs. D'Essen. "He has
a vocabulary of 14 words (none
are four letters) and can mew like
a cat.

"He has beengiven n honorary
college dogrce,. owns a

Texas ranch, Is an actual
stockholder' In a distillery, and
loves to go to cocktail parties,".

"Ole" won't cat crow for any-
body. But lie does love to dine
on baked chicken, apple pie and
ice cream, and cheosecake. At
cocktail functions he Is limited to
an aperitif consisting of two drops
of bourbon in water.

"If he fakes three drops.'ho gets
higher than an eagle," observed
Mrs, D'Essen.

She has one tip to poeple who
want to get along with' dogs.

"Never pat them on the skull,"
she said, "A dog hates this worse
than you do a stranger who sud-
denly ylaps you on the back.

"As a matter of fact you should
never try to pet a dog Until be
comesup to you first."

Around The Rim
Electronic Brain May Guide Auto

"Watch that sign up ahead, alow down

a little look out, thst car'scutting right
In .front of ui Whew! Think I'll
trade you In on a new model!"

Yes, lt'r a back seat driver, but that's
not her husband In the front seat. It's
an electric brain.
- That little tale was a fantasy, ot course.
But the word "fantasy" Is becomingmore
meaninglesswith every passing day. Wo
note the recent fuss over the new Plym-
outh push-butto- n gear shift system an-
nounced by Chrysler Corporation, Then
there's the artificial satellite program, the
Salk vaccine, the new Coke-bott-le shape
for jet planes tho atom bomb's getting
to be old hat. Isn't it?

We look for tho day to come within the
next 100 years, and probably .within our
own lifetime, when the little item we led
off this article with will also be old hat.
After all, it's just a matter of installing
a compacttfut intelligent electronic brain
In an automobileand giving It something
to push the buttons with. Scientists also
could devise an electronic nervous system
for the brain and even equip it with as
many of the five senses aswould be need

David Lawrence
That Phony 'Spirit Of Geneva'

WASHINGTON The "spirit of
Geneva'is dead.The Russians have killed
It. The big news is at lastcoming out that,
despitethe polite phrasesof restraint with
which western government officials havo
been expressingthemselves, they now re-

alize thatthe Soviet tacticsat Geneva con-

stituted a bold attempt to make It appear
that the Communistswere peacefully in-

clined. The evidencenow shows that since
the Geneva conference the Communists
have steppedup tho "cold war."

The latest developmentis the Communist-co-

ntrolled election In Indonesiawhich
is demonstratingthe Communist pattern
the local Infiltration by the Communist'
technicians.A similar pattern will be re-

vealed If Indochina holds an election.
ThroughoutAsia andNorth Africa, more-

over, the Communistshave redoubledtheir
efforts. They have Infiltrated Into Morocco
to make that Issue a perplexing one for
the French government to handle.

Likewise, in Algeria the French have
been up against Communist Interference
In a local problem. On the broader stage,
the Communists have mustered a majori-
ty in theUnited Nations not only to discuss
the Algerian problem but to get the sub-
ject of Western New Guinea a colonial
possession of The Netherlands on the
agenda.The objective Is to mix Into the
strategic situation in SoutheastAsia. For,
by depriving the Dutch navy of a base in
WesternNew Guinea, the whole of South-

east Asia is easier for tho Communists
to overrun.

The Communist activity In selling arms
to Egypt and in lining up a number of the
Asian and African nations which attended
the Bandung conferenceIs significant of
the new policy of fomenting trouble be-

tween the western powers and the middle
easterncountries.The whole purposeis to
weaken the military lineup of the West.

The American awarenessof the trans-
parent duplicity of tho Kremlin In talking
peace at Geneva while Intensifying the
"cold war" has been officially revealed
in a speech delivered Monday by Allan
W. Dulles, director of the U.S. Central
Intelligence Agency, and a brother ot the
Secretaryof State, John Foster Dulles.

The CIA chief pointed out that the Soviet
expenditures"in training, support and op-

eration of its over-a- ll subversive mech-

anism may approach 10 per cent of its
expenditureon its ovcivall armament pro-

gram." He added:
"Today, of course,not only Intelligence

officers but millions of men and women
throughout the world are trying to form
their own Intelligenceestimate of the real
Intentionsof the Soviet in the light of the
recent Geneva conference. Together with
them, the Intelligence agenciesare scan-

ning the reports and analyzing the signs
and trends as well as the statements
and actions of the Soviet leaders them--selye- s.

"A few days ago, at a banquet for the
EastGerman Communists, Nlkita Khrush-

chev, the head of the.Soviet Communist
party, made some interesting statements.

BusinessMirror
Hurdles'Ahead For Business

NEW YORK OR Business enters the last

lap of 1955 hi top form. It has two hurdles
ahead:

1. Reaction of and con-

sumers to the political and economoclal
of the President's illness.

2. Introduction of the new automobile
models with consumerreaction furnishing
the tet of whether the auto Industrywill
continue to lead the economy Into new
ground.

First reactions to the President's illness
have been In the stock market. This is
natural sinco it is the .most sensitive in-

strument recording distant shocks, to busi-
ness,

Business itself hasn't faltered. Consumer
spendingat retail is expectedto rise this
month to nearly 16 bljllon dollars. Mer-
chantsfreely predict that trade from now
until Christmas will set a new high. Res-

ident buyers here report that retailers'
'purchasing'plans for the rpst of the year
haven't hobbled since the President was
stricken.

Manufacturers' new orders stand seven
billion dollars higher than a year ago.
Shipperspredict that rail freight volume
between now and the end ot the year
will be nine per cent greater than last
year. This will mean loading nearly 714
million freight- - cars during the threb
months.

- Industrial plans for plant expansion
have been increased,it anything, since tlia
President's illness.

The second uncertainty oenters,in De-

troit. Auto makers are confident the pub-
lic will rospond to the 1956 modelswith a
burst of buying in the final .weeks of 1955.
We will have to wait to sec.

ed. Might evenadd, a few senseswe don't
have.

' There Is nothing speculated In this
article that Isn't alrcsdy here or. in some,
stageof development.Take tho clectrpnlo
brain already there aro computer sys-

tems capableof steering.a guided missile
onto its target. Why not such a system
capableot steering an automobile?

Such a vehicle, equipped with radar
and - or television eyes, could look In all
directions at once, Judge distance and
read road signs. A sufficiently Intelligent
computer could take verbal orders from
Its human passengersand arrive at its
destinationwithout the danger of getting
lost something that has happenedto
all drivers at least once.

We envision a compact little vchlclo
that can take the roads safely at 100 m.p.h.
or can take you where you want by air,
by water or even cross-countr- y. And In-si-de

are all the comforts and conveniences
of one's own home.

Think of it, men! No more nagging
from the little woman. Matter of fact,
you can both sit back, relax, and do aU

the back seatdriving you want.
BOB SMITH

It was one of his Informal and likewise

revealing speeches.He remarked, as re-

ported by the radio and press services,
that If anyone believes that our smiles
involve abandonmentof the teaching ot
Marx, Engels and Lenin the name of
Stalin was added,accordingto tho official
EastGermanbroadcasts,but docs not ap-
pear in the Moscow reports he deceives
himself poorly. Those who wait for that,
ho said, must wait until a shrimp learns
to whistle.

"There Is some debate among the ex-

perts whetHer the word should be shrimp
for there is an Old Russian

proverb that says: "I will do it when tho
crayfish whistles on the mountalntop.'This
I understand,Is a Russianway of saying
'never' although I learn on good authori-
ty that in the deepreachesot the sea, as
detectedby modern science,the crayfish
or the shrimp do make some gurgling
noises. -

"There Is no hard evidence asyet, which
we as Intelligence or offi-

cers can accept, that the dangers wo
face from the secret subver-
sive activities of Communism haveceased.
Let us hope it docs. Let us hope that
Khrushchev hears tho shrill call of the
shrimp."

The most pointed comment that Mr.
Dulles made, however, was In his refer-
enceto tho prospectivesale by the Soviets
of armament to countries throughout the
world. He said:

"While I am on tho subject of Com-
munist techniques, I might mention a
somewhat recent development In their
program of sowing Internationaldiscord
the Kremlin's new Trojan horse but ono
that will look quite attractive to many
countries which aro under pressure to
build up their military establishments."

The CIA chief declaredthat the Soviets
have planes and tanks which are grow-

ing obsolete and that 4,000 to 5.000 MIG-15- s

"could pc as an adjunct to
general program of causing troublo
throughout the world.'" He Said that, of
course, a good share of tills equipment
alreadyhas gone to Communist China and
to Indochina "with results that are now
clearly seen." He added:

"There remains ample for other parts of
the world, and we now hear 'of advanced
negotiations with several countries of tho
Middle East. I should not be at all sur-

prised if we soon heard that countries in
this hemispherewere being approached."

Mentioning last year's experiencewith
a Communist regime in Guatemala,which
got a shipload of arms from Czechoslo-

vakia, Mr. Dulles says that "once again
Czechoslovakia looms up as the front for
the delivery of Communist arms-thl-s tlmo
in the Middle East."

Meanwhile, there are rumors of renewed
fighting around Formosa.

Thus, the "cold war" goes on' and the
"spirit of Geneva" recedesinto past his-

tory as anotherphony tactic attemptedby
the Communists is exposed.

Two

immediately
Industrialists

Implications

underground

Optimism is high becauseemployment
continues near tho top and the national
total ot personal income after taxes stays
at record levels. Many observers, there-
fore, feel that the public's strong urge to
spend will continue through the rest ot
this year at least.

-S-AM ' DAWSON
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RUNNELS
205 joJefoBCTk Not Many Sale Days Left.;

Get In On Big Value Now . . During Our . . RUNNELS
205

FALL FURNITURE FESTIVAL
Here Are A Few Of The Many Big Buys!

What More Perfect Gift Than A New

"Red Tennessee" CEDAR CHEST

A Lot Of
DINETTE

For A Very
Low-Lo- w

Price
-- -

SEE IT!

$

moth

for 3 years.
of chest made

of
stock,

tray.

MODERN CE CHROME DINETTE

The "quality" set You Save $20.00
find anywherel s the Ideal set tor the budgot-mind-- jC
ed have ultra-moder- n back. 6

of decorator B W

NEW MARVEL SPACE SAVER

Popular 30-Inc- h

GAS RANGE
Sale Price

s11995
Compact

Easy Clean
Full Size Capacity

Smartly top 30 Inch . . . Has and 2 regularshe
ers . Hl-L- o valves all Roll. . . . . , . .
Seamless porcelain with Fiberglas . . . One steel . . .

l
j fjllBhH

Mere net an enlire ensemble for iW
f ptlce ordinarily pay fota ulel

room eccy-bn- ol

chol,ockol corner ifep
2 brauJbmpi,, , . 'flfl,WJLial

ONLY

49
Is

Red

It
eBmQ

COOKING

95

Guaranteed
In-

terior
selected Ten-

nessee Cedar
automatic

lowest priced dinette you'll

family. Chairs slip-ove-r wB
lection coldrs.

To

styled, divided range 2 giant burn-- i
Universal tor gases out smokeless broiler

piece welded, heavy frame
Recessedtoe-bas-e.

l

you
you'd OroMp

InTludes; living suite, plastic
table, table, tblf

rird FutLshe

pro-

tection

FREE PIGGY BANK
You'll soon fill this FREE piggy-ban- k with your
savings during our big Fall Sale. A FREE Piggy-Ban-k

will be given to every person who visits our
store during our giant Fall Festivall

Come In Today . . . Get
Them For All The Kiddies!

NEW 2-P-C. BEAUTIFUL SANDTONE MAHOGANY

YOU CAN ONE OF

SALE
ON EASY

This modern styled divan opensto sleep two persons on
a concealed pre-bui- lt border $49.95 Innerspring mattress!
It gives you an extra bed for the price of the sofa alone.
Upholsteredin a choice of colorful fabrics.

For This Sale

PLATFORM ROCKER

li upholiteredin durable shag cover, and
(met In a choice of colon, limed oak tqblet have

hardwood veneered Ibpi . TV choir.
cevered In heavy grade plastic . . . large lolld

Furniture

AFFORD THESE

PRICED
TERMS

Bought Special

modem

genuine

$ALE PRICE

$39

95

95

This rocker gives you that
deep-dow-n comfort you
find In rockers costing
twice as much ... Its
styling puts this piece In
a class of its own . . .

by W..ld Uh9iI
SIWfplol

1 '1

DAY-NITE- R

$179

Popular bookcasebed, dresserand mirror of this smartly
styled bedroom suite at an old fashioned price . . . Fea-
turesof this suite sliding door on bookcase bed
. . . Double dresserhas appearanceof triple dresser,but
actually contains only six large drawers. . . Drawers are
dovetailed front and rear and slideon center guides . . .

See This And Other Lovely Bedroom Ensembles On Sale!

IT DOWN

AND UP Jz? V
tONING

J?
- ot the price

At the touch of lever this fine ironing H
ndltiitnhl ' 'j'w.t tuiiMviiuDig ncignt.A special fool-pro- of latch prevents top from collap-

sing. Plenty of khea room for sit-do- ironing. Noth-
ing to snqg hoseor clothing. Rubber-tippe-d legs keep
top firm, and prevents creepingor crawling.When it
l folded flat, the heal of the top con't touch floor.

GlearthingSilverpBafie
24 pieceService for 6

"REVELATION" Rattem
Menfotvrf

include

Inslanllv

Enjoy the pride and pleas-
ure tn setting your toble
with this lovely matched
silverplate for just a few
dollars! A truly great value
in flatware. The shining,
lustrous finish ts unusual at
this law price.

SPECIAL
PRICE!
FINE 9x12
IROADLOOM
RUGS
specially wtven
for lastioe beauty

mi cimfift
colors ami fcsiftt

Nit every nm

specialmm
wy aw wgty mt

REGULAR

$79.95
VALUCI

J

c

a

i

la eJUU. . neb ef k . . t..Bi'

WORTH $25 MORE

99

MuftiHit

0

95

standardWard!,

BBBBBBflMnM Cef m BPr jmryym

C jPMeM eK W Jeeel yV T tM

i Hem Of COlOt, iAUY
MfM VHOMC MYONfO
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Tornado Warnings
Save 1,200 Lives,
WeathermenTold

STILLWATER, Okla. MV-M-

than 1,200 lives have been saved
by the U.S. Weather Bureau' tor
nado warning system since Its In-

auguralIn 1942, the American Me-

teorological Society was told yes-

terday.
Daniel Hrmbree of the Oklahoma

City Weather Bureau office also

estimatedthat the nationalaverage
of tornado deaths Is down to ap-

proximately 181 annually from

about 239 before 1912.

Oklahoma and Texas alone, he

said, wero spared 149 lives by this

year's alerts.

Revival Now In Progress,
at the Church of God,
here in Big Spring, loca-

tion 4th & Galveston St
Services Nightly at 7:30
p.m.

Rev. C. E. Richard, evan-
gelist, of Birmingham, Al-

abama. Rev. Richard Is
known to thousands, hav-
ing served in a numberof
states as Camp Meeting
speaker.You who attend
are In for a great Spirit-
ual Blessing.

Welcome

Rov. F. C. Doiler

Pator

Big Oct

EvangelistLeads Revival
At Local ChurchOf God

A revival Is now In progresstfnd
will continue two weeks at the
Galveston Street Church of God.
The ItcVr C. E. nichard, national
evangelistfrom Birmingham, Ala.,
will preach at 7:30 p.m. each eve-
ning.

The Rev. nichard, who tours the
states, speaking and holding revi
vals, plans to be In Big for
over two weeks. His headquarters
are In Cleveland. Tenn.

l ii hup m

' REV. C. E. RICHARD

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES: ,

SUNDAY: 9:40 A.M. Bible Classes
10:40 AAJ. Worship and Sermon
6:00 P.M. Song Drill
7:00 P.M. Worship and

WEDNESDAY: 9:30 A.M. Ladles' Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classesand Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT. Preacher

Spring (Texas) IloraJ, Frl., 7, 1055

for

Spring

Sermon

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

Dr. L. L. Morris will fill the pulpit for bdth services

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the
First Baptist Church, conducts the same schedule of
services eachSunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sen-Ic-e BroadcastOver KBST

Baptist Temple
Uth Place and Goliad

Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor

Sunday School 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ......... 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

will be the
tng of. the at the

Dr. L. L
of the

In has
day at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The song Is led by Dr.
of the

of of the
ern

will be

The Rev.
of the East
wlU be In the for both

but he did not an
his

At the 511

Dr. L. L, of
the
will at both to
the

will be said by the Rev.
W. J. at 7 a.m. a

FiVst Christian Church

ST Invite You To
Worship With Vs

I

Sunday night conclud
service revival

First Baptist Church.
Morris, pastor First Baptist
Church Midland, preached
each

service
Hlncs Slmms, head depart
ment gospel music South

Baptist Convention. Friday
night "Young People's
Night.

BAPTIST
Maple Avery pastor

Fourth Baptist Church,
pulpit serv-

ices, Sunday,
nounce sermon topics.

First Baptist Church,
Main, Morris, pastor

Midland First Baptist Church,
speak services close
revival.

CATHOLIC
Mass

Moore, OMI. U
10 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions-will be heard
from p.m. and from 7--8

p.m. Saturday. Benediction will fol
low the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish-speakin- at 8 a.m. and
10:30a.m. Confessions willbe heard
from p.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
How spiritual understanding of

divinelaw brings freedom fromdis-

cord of every kind will be explain-
ed at ' Christian Science services
Sunday.

Kcynotlng the Lesson-Sermo-n

"Arc Sin, Disease,and Death
Real?' Is the Golden Text from
Romans (8:2): "The law of the
Spirit of life In Christ Jesus hath
made me free from the law of sin
and death."

The Importanceof coping wilh sin
is emphasizedIn selectionsto be
read from"Scienceand Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy Including the follow-
ing (315;16): "The likenessof God
we lose sight of throughsin, which
beclouds the spiritual sense of
Truth; and we realize this likeness
only when we subdue sin and
prove man's heritage, the liberty
of the sons of God."

Readings from the Old and New
Testamentswill include Jesus'par-
able of the prodigal son (Luke IS).

CHRISTIAN
The official board will be Install-

ed Sunday morning at the First
Christian Church, 911 Goliad. At
11 a.m., the Rev. Clyde Nichols,
minister will speak on "His Task
In Your Hands." Thatevening he
will begin a series of sermons on
"The GreatestThings In Life." The
first sermon will be Sundaynight
enUUcd, "Life's Greatest Loss.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Darrell Flynt, minister of the

Birdwell Lane Church of Christ,
has selectedas his Sunday morning
sermon, "The Love of God--Our
Love." His subject .for the evening
worship will be "Vision." This Is
the beginning of a new quarter in
Bible School with new coursesand
new teachers.

Minister of the Main Street
Church of. Christ, Lyle Price, will
speak' Sunday morning on "The
Truth Shall Make You Free." The
congregation will hear a sermon
Sunday night on "If I Remember
TheeNot."

CHURCH OF GOD
National evangelist, the Rev. C.

E. Richard, who is holding a re-
vival at theGalvestonStreetChurch
of God announces his sermon
topicsfor Sundayto be "The Never
Changing Christ," and "Why.
Where, .When and How to Be
Saved."

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will In-

clude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m.;
Priesthoodmeeting at 11:30 a.m.;
and a Sacrament meeting at 6:30
p.m. All Services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and the morning
worship and sermonby the rector,
Uie Rev. William Boyd, will be at
ii. Tne young l'eoptes reuowsnip
will meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m., and Instruction class at
7 p.m. In the rector's office.

LUTHERAN
Sunday School and Bible class

will be held at 2 p.m. at jthe St,
Paul's Lutheran Church, Ninth and
Scurry, followed by missionservice
at 3 p.m. An evening meal will
be served by the ladles at 5 p.m.
At 7 the Rev. F. W. Janzow of

TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School . t. 0:45 a.m.

Morning Worship ., 10:50 a.m.
"His Task In Your Hands" .

-

Evening Worship-- . 7:30 p.m.
"Lifers Greatest Loss" '

We WENDAL PARKS
Sunday

Sweetwaterwill be tho guestspeak-
er.

METHODIST
"God's Harvest" Is the sermon

title chosenby Dr. JordanGrooms,
pastor, for the First Methodist
Church, 400 Scurry, for Sunday
mornlngi That evening he will
speak on "Lest Faith Forget."

The Rev. J. E. Young, pastor of
the Park Methodist Church, 1400
W, 4th, wlU preachSundaymorning
on "The Great Thirst" with text
from Psalm 42:1. At 7 p.m., his.
themewill be on "Christians Reach
Possessions"from I Cor. 3:21.

District superintendent of the
Methodist Church, the Rev. Orion
W. Carter, will speak at the Wes-
ley Memorial Church Sundaymorn-
ing. That evening following the de-
votion, the pastor, the Rev. Wayne
Parmcnter, will show a film, "The
Wonderful Life."

ine mcmDors ot uie nrsv-l- '
byterian Otamrh Siudry""wlll hear
the Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor,
talk on "When Christ Makes Rich"
Sundaymorning. At 7:30 p.m, his
sermon topic will be "The Touch
of the Master's Hand."

At the St. Paul's Presbyterian
Church 801 Birdwell, the pastor,
the Jtov. Otis Moore wlU preach
on "A Chargeto Personal Evange-
lism." The choir will sing "Great
Is the Lord." Sunday' night the
sermonwill be entitled, "The Last
Parable"and the Junior choir will
sing.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
Services at the SeventhDay ist

Church havebeen changed
from the morning to the afternoon.
Sabbathschool will begin Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. and church services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder Forest 'Pratt
will fill Uie pulpit. l

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of Uie Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
SundaySchool at Uie United Pen-

tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at 11
a.m. Evening worship wlU be at 7
p.m. and Bible""study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
Uie ballroom of Uie SetUes Hotel.

BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS
The Builders' Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' HaU at 906 W. 3rd St. Cof-

fee and doughnuts will be served
prior to Uie lesson. All denomina-
tions are Invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
Chaplain Charles J. Fix will

speak at the Protestant service
Sundaymorning at 11 at Uie base
chapel. lUs sermonwill be on "A
PreciousGift." SundaySchool will
be at 9:45 a.m. In the chapel an-

nex.
For Catholic worshippers, con-

fessionswill be heard from 7 to 8.

Saturday evening: Mass will be
said at 9 a.m., and 12:15 p.m. at
the BaseChapel with CahplainWi-
lliam J. Ludlum officiating.

Malayan Bishop
KUALA LUMPUR W Moselg-neu-r

Dominic Aloysius Vendargon,
vicar of the parish of

St. AnUiony's. Roman Catholic
church, was elevated to bishop of
the newly created Kuala Lumpur
diocese. He is, Uie first Malayan to
be so named.

Free and Open
to the Public

The Christian Science
Reading Room In your
community is maintainedin
simple gratitude by your
ChristianScienceneighbors.

It stands as an outward
sign of their appreciaUon of
benefit received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for you.

- Release fromdisease,
from fear and limitation,
has come for multitudes as
$hey have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
great new light.

You are welcome at the
public Reading Room near
ybu. Here the Bible and the
Christian Science textbook

Science; and
Health with
Key to (lie Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
investigate for yourself its
healingmessage.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'BEADINC ROOM

' 1209 GREGG t

loformtijoa'ccuctrniafclauses ttrric.l,
1m4t School aad ft ok! lacnuti
1m lUbl.

res--

Boyhood of Jesus
AS 11 CREW IN STATURE. CHRIST BECAME

"FILLED WITH WISDOM"- -'

Scripture Luke t:USt.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELX.
WB KNOW nothing about the

childhood of our Lord from the
time He was taken to the temple
In Jerusalem to be .clrcumclzed
and recognized as the Christ by
Simeon and Anna, until He was
12 years old. Luke tells vs only
that "the Child grew, and waxed
strong In spirit, filled with wis-
dom; and the grace ot Cod was
Upon Him."

What did Joseph and Mary
think of their Child? They must
have pondered upon the wonders
of His birth and the occurrences
in the temple. Mary "pondered
theso things In her heart," Luke
tells us, but did she andJoseph
discussthem and look wondering-l- y

at their son asHe learned to
talk, to walk, to play and to
read?

He was an obedient child, sub-
mitting Himself to His parents,
giving them no trouble, we sur--

MEMORY
"JeusIncreased with

mise. He must have been a lov-

able and. Judging from His
knowledge of the Scriptures with
Ills quotations therefrom which,
in His later years, He often
amazed and humiliated His ene-
mies; He was a studiousone, de-

termined to learn all he could.
There were no comic books In
those days to distract the atten-
tion of youngsters more
worthwhile reading, but we cart
be quite sure He would not have
read them If there had been. His
was a serious nature.

His parents went to Jerusalem
every year to celebratethe feast
ot the Passover,and when Jesus
was 12 years old. they took Him
with them. When the celebration
was over, Josephand Mary
started for home with the rest ot
the group from Nazareth. After
going a day's journeyi they, dis-
covered that their Son was not
with the company, and they re-

turned to Jerusalemto seekHtm
further.
Rasrdon crpyTlpMf1 onttlnrs
National Council ot Churcne of

13.

Distributed by King

Three days of anxious search
Ing were finally ended when they
visited the temple. There they
found the Doy, sitting In the
midst of the learned doctors,
"both hearing them, and asking
them questions."

The parentswere amazedwhen'
they saw Him, and mothcri
said, possibly a trifle chldlngly,'
"Son; why hast Thou thus dealt)
with us? behold. Thy father and
I havesoughtTheeSorrowing." .

It was Jesus turn to look sur'
prised, as He answered,"How I,
it that ye sought Mc? wist ye
not that I must be about My
Father's business?"

They still did not understand
what this firstborn child of theirs
meant by His answer, but He
went with them to Nazareth
was "subject unto them." "But
His mother kept all thesesayings
In heart" Just as modern

VERSE
in icisdom andstature, and in favor God

and mau"t.uke !:5t.

one,

from

prtxturwl
Christ

Ills

and

her

mothersdo and will do to the end
of time. How often, asJesusgrew
older and went on His mission
into the world, must she have
pondered over tho meaning of
these things.

The perfect Boy; the perfect
Man. Our children will not be
without sins, as they arc human
beings with faults and tempta-
tions that must be recognized in
childhood and corrected so that
they grow up to be fine men and
women, good citizensanda credit
to their upbringing. It is sad that
there are somany whose homes
are brokenby divorce; sometimes
made tragic with cruelty, abuse
and neglect. Thesethings lead to
what we call "Juvenile delin-
quency."

We must pray and work to
understand the young; to give
them love and understanding,
sympathy and wise counsel that
they may grow up. as Jesusdid,
to Increase In physical stature,
and ''in favor with God andman."

fc fh rtlvllntt nf fhrl.tian FMttraf fnn.
in the U.S.A.. and ucd by permission
f eaturessyndicate
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Of
CLUES

3. Could Is best Work Is somethingthat one must "do" making
the differencebetweenUie words "could" and "would" very
clear. The Junior Would hardly be expectedeven to tackle
Uie work. If he did tackle it, he Could hardly be expected
to do It alL

6. Capers is a surer answer. "Kiddies" suggeststhe younger
children, who, generally will be amused by comic Capers,
regardlessof their age. Many, however, will be too young to
read comics.

10. Dove Is best You could get a photographof 'a Dove but it
might be difficult, under certaincircumstances.As for Dive,
one can hardly take a photo of a "whole" Dive only of one
phase of Uie Dive, or rather of person Diving.

12. Cafe Is preferred since the phrase:"lock up" is more apt to
premises,ope "locks up" a Cafe and simply "locks" Safe.
Cast is Uie surer answer. Cast refers to Uie theatre and
when a produceraddsa "lot of extras" to Uie Cast the Cast
obviously becomes greater. Cost is not as positive an an-
swer since In manycasesthe extras might have no intrinsic
vaiue, such as extra notes in a musical composition or words
in a story, In which case Uie Cost would not be greater.

14. The skill of an expert skater, or hockey player, on Rink
is certainly pleasingand theaudiencelooks for Uiis. Without
skUl they would pleasenobody. Where Uie Ring is concern-
ed great numbers ofpeopletoday are not interested in the
finer pointsof boxing. They want action be It skill or Just
straight slugging.

22. Bears may well be shaggy. "May well be" infers that they
often are. A Beard, in Uie majority of cases,is neatly cut
and

24. Most children, in the normal run of affairs, cause"a certain
amount" of worry. When they are Lost, they cause much
more worry than is Implied by "a certain amount".

25. SUpuIatlng "girl" points.to Bonnet, since it Is a girl, rather
than a boy, who would be Interested. A" beautiful Sonnet
may appeal to a personot either sex.

Plus $2.50 Bonus If
Mailed Entry Is On

Postcard, Not In Envelop

An Additional

To

?trsxassembLyof god
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES VOU

Sunday .

SundaySchool A. M
Worship 10:50 A. M.

EvangellsUo Service, 30 P. M.

Mid-Wce- k ,..
Wednesday
Friday 7:30 P. IL

CALVIN O.' WILEY, Pastor

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and Stato Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool J:45 A. M.
PreachingService "!00 A. M.

Training Union 6:45 P- M.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit

Us Any Time.

Here's The

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan"'
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY, SERVICES

SundaySchool t 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

SOLUTI
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 35

fWl UuIuIl

NlUlT IoId rOlVlEl

I I I I I f

wUe ?rC4Wi--
m

Explanation More Difficult Clues
ACROSS:

a

a

a

trimmed.

Morning

Evening Worship

MeeUng

CLUES DOWN;

1. She can only be helped by somothlng external to herself; a
Fan wOuld be such a thing. Her Tan Is part of her person,
and thusdocs not "help her,".

t
2. Bet Is best If you Get a lot of money you either aro or are

not rich. There Is no question of assumption. Bet a lot of
money and you may be assumerto be rich, even though, If
you lose, you may not be in a position to pay.

8. Soak is best "Mother still favors" Infers that some things
are now no more favored. For Instance, many mothers now
favor detergents Instead of Soap. The old Idea of a good
preliminary Soak for dirty clothes is still highly favored and
will doubUcss always be.

11. Scars attract attention "to a person". A vivid Scarf attracts
attention to the Scarf. Also, while Scars must have an owner,
Uie Scarf may'be, in a store window.

15. Hear is a good answer. Peoplesimply do not Fear thunder.
Though,they may feel frightened when they Hear It, they
realize it Is completely harmless,and are frightened by it,
not afraid of it knowing Uiat lightning is Uie damagingcle-
ment r

16. Red is the surer answer. A geranium lpvor might well put
all her geraniums in one Bed, but it is safe to say she
would havedifferent shadesof Red, suchas pink, cerise,etc,

i

18. Does is a more comprehensiveansvor. Even though' the
words "Uie last act" favors Dies, you may say that in "dy-
ing'', if he Dies Just as everybody, expects, then he Does
Just as everybodyexpectshim to' do. Since, therefore, Does
includes Dies it is preferred.

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK

500 Plus Special Bonuses

From Cooperating
Merchants Of Big Spring

$CA00 to RegularHomo Delivory or Mail
Subscribersto. The Herald

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng Military-- of

Howard, Dawson, lorden, Glasscock,Martin and Mitchell CountioS)

GET IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFF!



EgyptianArms

Deal SeenAs

TradeOffensive
VIENNA diplomats

said today Czechoslovakia'sarms
deal with Egypt concealsa subtle
Soviet trade offensive. These dip
lomats believe ltussla hopes by
economic penetration to win Mid-
dle East and Balkan countries
away from the West.

Quietly, ltussla and her satel-
lites have strengthenedtheir posi-
tion In Egypt, Turkey, Greece',
Israel, Iran, Afghanistan and Yu-
goslavia with new trade tics in
recent months.

The diplomats, students of Ilus-sla-n

and satellite trade, draw this
picture:

During the past year Egypt has
signed agreements with ltussla,
Czechoslovakia, East Germany,
Poland and Itomanla.

Dcsldcs weapons from Czecho-
slovakia, the Communist countries
aro sending Egypt Industrial ma-
chinery, rolling stock, tractors,
automobiles,machine tools, chem-
icals and petroleum. Such deals
will permit the Communists to
send technical personnel to Egypt
to set up Industrial Installations
and train local people.

' But Egypt is not alone. Middle
Eastern exports to the Soviet bloc
have increasedalmost 57 per cent
over 1953. At the same time, these
countries Imported almost 26 per
cent more from the Communist
world.

The general Soviet pattern Is to
exchangeCommunist bloc industri-
al equipment and petroleum for
agricultural goods and raw ma
terials like phosphates,iron, baux
ite and pyrites.

Country by country, western
sourcesgave this summary of how
trade is being stimulated:

Turkey In 1953 Turkey sentonly
7.4 per ccnt'of Its exports behind
the Iron Curtain. In 1954 this had
Jumped to 16 per cent, with im
ports increasing similarly. This
year Turkey has signed agree-
ments with Bulgaria, Czechoslo
vakia and East Germany in addi
ction to renewing' treaties with other
satellites. The Communist nations
are providing Turkey with tools,
machinery andfinished productsIn
exchangefor agricultural products,
some of which ore hard to dispose
of elsewhere.

Greece Trade, particularly Im-

ports from the Soviet area, In
creasedduring the past year. The
Soviets are reported making an
effort to persuade the Greeks to
send more than the present 7.1
per cent of their total exports to
the Russian bloc.

Yugoslavia Trade relations with
each member of the Soviet bloc In
Europe have been resumed as a
result of the Kremlin's new atti-
tude toward Tito. But the 1955
agreementsdo not measureup to
the 1948 days when 50.7 per cent
of Yugoslav exports and 45.6 per
cent of her imports were with the
Soviet area.

Afghanistan, Russia's success
here is most noticeable, probably
due to the country's isolation and
proximity to the Soviet Union. Rus-
sian has extended several credits
for the purchase of Industrial
equipment. The Soviets are build-
ing roads and taking Afghan wool,
hides and fruit In exchange for
petroleum, textiles andchemicals.

Iran Russia Is taking agricul-
tural products In exchangefor in-

dustrial and manufactured goods.
Israel Exports to the Soviet bloc

--Increasedfrom 3.4 per cent of the
nation's total in 1953 to 5.2 per cent
In 1954 and It Is believed It will
be greaterIn 1955.

Lebanon there has not' been
much change over 1953, but not
for want of trying by, Russian and
satellite negotiators.

Scout Council

Sets Barbecue
The eighth annual Fellowship

Barbcqueof the Buffalo Trail Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America will be
held Oct. 15lh at the Buffalo Trail
Scout Ranch in the Davis Moun-
tains, 25 miles southwest of Bal-morh-

It has been announced by
Roy E. Carter, Kcrmlt, council
president.

The event annually attracts be-

tween 250 and 300 Scoutcrs from
the 18 Counties comprising the
18 Counties comprising the Council
territory reaching from Snyder
and Gail and Colorado City in the
cast throughto Van Horn, Presidio
and Big Bend National Park In the
west and south.

Tho barbequewill get under way
at 5:00 p.m. Tills will be followed
by a council business session at
7 o'clock at which time officers for
1950 will be elected. Tho nominat-
ing committee consists of Prank
Meyers, Pecos, chairman, G. D.
Foster Colorado City, and Fred
Pearson, Kcrmlt. A- - campflre pro-
gram will start at 7:45 p.m. The
mountalnsldo tableaus closing the
campflre program are shown by
flare, and depict motifs Of histori-
cal, patriotic or religious signifi-
cance, '

FastingMedic.

To Grow Beard
CLEARWATER, Via. Ul Dr..

Michael J, I'lese, 67, with his
sights set on spending 30 days In
JaU without food, now says he
won't shave cither.

The retired Tarpon Springs den-
tist has spent much of tho past
two days in prayer and reading a
prayerbook. Ills' only' nourishment
has been coffee and soft drinks.

lie was ordered to. jail Sept. 2S
for contempt of court after be re-
fused to pay alimony and created
a scene at a Judicial hearing-- He
says'his former wife. , a Yugoslav,
married Mn so she could become

U.S. cltfftfu.

THE FOUR HEARSEMEN
Amarillo quartet to be featured on "barber

IN GIRL FRIEND'S

4M issouriCsrnival Workers
Held In LubbockYouth'sDeath

LUBBOCK. Tex. WV-Fo- ur Mis
souri carnival wprkers remained
Jailed here today,- charged with
the slaying of a Lub
bock youth who had gone to sleep
In a girl friend's apartment.

The body of Charles D. (Buddy)

WashburnTrial

Date is Dec. 5
WACO W The Harry L, Wash

burn murder trial, transferred
here last week from San Angelo
on a change of venue, nas ocen
scheduled for Dec. 5. It will be the
third attempt to try Washburni

The Houstonresident Is charged
In the car-bom-b death of his for
mer mother-in-la- Mrs. Helen
Harris Weaver, 51, who was blast
ed to death last Jan. 19.

Resetting of the trial was made
yesterday after a conference be-

tween Dlst. Judge D. W. Bartlctt,
McLennan County Dlst. Atty. Tom
Moore Jr., and Tom Green County
Dlst. Atty. Aubrey Stokes.

The . trial was transferred here
Saturdaywhen only 10 Jurors had
been picked from a venire totaling
450 persons.

Earlier yesterday, the trial ten
tatively had been set for Oct. 17

here, but a telephone conference
between Washburn's attorneys re-

sulted In the Dec. 5 date.

Cock-And-B-
ull

Tale Breaks Out
MOBILE. Ala. bile had a

cock-and-bu-ll story today.
It all began when tho city com-

missionerssaid yesterday that all
roosters Inside the city limits must
go. Too much early morning noise.

Tho action had hardly beentaken
when police headquartersheard a
caller say: "You better make like
a matador."

Eight young bulls had knocked
down a gate and gone AWOIi from
the Haas-Dav-is Packing Co,

Patrolman J, M. Shepherdsent
onej bacic to tiio paciunji piant
readyfor processing.He killed him
with two rifle shots,

A second one disappeared In
of all places tho Bulls Head com-
munity,

Another stalked last nigui .imo
the yard of McGlll InsUtutc, a
Catholic high sclioql more than
four miles from tho packing com-
pany, arid was lassoed and bull-dogg-

by six tenderfoot, flatfoots,
Officers tooK to mo range toaay

armedwith shootin'Irons and rope,
narnvard sources said the roost

ers were rooting for the bulls,

HCJC Prexy Gets
Conference Post

Dr. w. II. Hunt. pretdent
of Howard County Junior College,
has been namVd a member of
the advisory board of Junior Col
lege Conference.

Tile conforenco is neia annu-ii- y
at Texas A&M College and ae 12th

session was completed Teusaay.
The board will help study the pro--

grain for next year sessrou.

APARTMENT

Reeves was found last night In a
roadsideditch about 5 miles south-ca-st

of Lubbock. It was lying face
down in shallow water and was
wrapped In a blanket and com-

forter.
Charges against the four men

were filed later after two waitress
es made signed statements.Named
in the chargeswere Bill Holt, 29,
Kansas City; Phillip L. Jones,20,
Hamilton, and Harold II. Dcloach,
28, St. Louis. The fourth was iden
tified only as Bobby McKenzle
Price, age and exact address un-

known.
Sheriff Grady Harrist quoted the

two waitressesas saying the men
took Reeves'body with theip after
breaking into the women's apart-
ment before dawn and shooting the
youth. Harrist named the wait-
resses as Betty Stcnce, 21, and
Jean Allison, 22.

Harrist said the young women
said in their statement that one
man broke into their apartment,
shot Reeves, forced them to clean
up the blood, .and was Joined by
the three other men.

The girls were quoted as saying
that they were held at gunpoint
while three of the four men loaded
Reeves' body Into an automobile.

ConvictedOn
Bribe Charge

LUBBOCK. Tex. Wt An Air For
major was convicted today of ac-

cepting a $200 bribe from an en-

listed man on the pretext he would
get tho airman freedfrom service.

The court martial at Reese Air
Force Base here foundMajor Tal-mad- ge

P. Gunnels of Amarillo,
Tex., AFB guilty on all charges
and specifications filed against
him.

Gunnels was sentenced to dis-
missal from service, forfeiture of
all pay and allowances, and one
year imprisonment at hrad labor.'

Gunnels, 32, a ar veteran
In the Air Force,,was accused of
accepting the bribe from Airman
L. C. JamesHill of Amarillo AFB.
Hill testified at length yesterday.

Gunnels also was found guilty
of giving false information to Air
Force officers investigating the in-

cident.
Gunnels was born at Cameron,

Tex., and attended high school at
Milano, Tex, Hill is from San Jose,
Calif.

AdenauerHasCold
BONN, Germany W Chancellor

Konrad Adenauerhas a cold. The
Chancellor canceled

speakingdatesin the Bremenelec-
tion campaign today and tomor-
row

Worn pics

shop, show"

"That's my girl (Betty), I play
for keeps," the women quoted the
Intruder as saying before he fired
a single shot into the youth's fore-
head.

Holt and Jones were arrested
near Crowcll, Tex. Officers said
they found five guns in the panel
truck the pair was driving. Harrist
said Dploach was arrested at
Dickens. There was no Indication
where the man identified as Price
was arrested.

Angelo Couple

72 CentsAhead
SAN ANGELO, Tex. WT The San

Angelo couple trying to prove they
can cat on $8.56 a week had 72
cents worth of proof today.

Mrs. Burdlck Myre said she had
bought all the" food neededfor her
carefully planned menus and has
72 cents left over.

So she went shopping today, in
tent on buying something tasty to
add variety to the food she and
Airman l.C Myre have,beeneating
since Monday morning,

The couple bad orange juice.
cereal with milk and coffee for
breakfast today. For lunch it was
hamburgers, potato chips, lime
jello and ice tea. The dinner menu
called for spaghetti with hamburg
er, pear and cheese salad, milk,
bread and butter.

The airman from
Madison, Wis., and his petite 5--
foot wife decided on the experi
ment after hearing that nutrition
ists at a Utah Experiment Station
claimed itCould be done.

The experiment ends with Sun
day night's dinner.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

of West Texas"

Hammond Organs
ALL MODELS

EASY TERMS

Free Lessons
.Display Room

And
TeachersStudio

117 E. Third Phone M1

Mrs, Omar Pitman I

Round Up Of Harmony
Curtains Rise Saturday

The Munlclapl Auditorium cur-

tain will part at 8 p.m. Saturday
for the big, two-ho- Round Up of
Harmony show of tho Big Spring
Barber Shop Singers,

The Singers and sponsoring
promiseanother top show,

with Chester Lauck, better known
as Lum of Lum and Abncr fame,
and tho Four Hcarscmen, interna-
tional quartet champions, sharing
the spotlight

Three other quartets and the
chorus of the Big Spring Chapter
of the Societyfor the Preservation
andEncouragementof BarberShop
Quartet Singing In America also
will participate.

Klwanlans and local BarberShop
Singershavehandled advancetick-
et sales,along with the RecordShop.
The advance sale will end some-
time Saturday morning, but tickets
may be securedat the auditorium
Saturday evening.

The sponsor said somereserved
section tickets probably will be
available at the box office, along
with general admissionducats.The
reserved scats are priced at $1.50
for adults and 50 cents for chil-
dren, provided the latter are ac-

companied by adults. General ad-
mission tickets arc $1 for adults
and 50 cents for students and en-

listed servicemenand their wives.
Quartets to sing during the show

are the Mighty Knights and the

&3
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Barber Pole Cats of Big Spring,
the Lads of Enchantmentof Albu-

querque,and the Hcarscmen,from
Amarillo.

The program'will open with chor-

al numbers,followed by the Intro-
duction of Lauck, the master of
ceremonies. Thefirst act will In-

clude additional numbers 'by the
chorus and songs by the Mighty
Knights and the BarberPole Cats.
Following an intermission, Act II
will feature tho visiting quartets.

The Four Hcarscmcn-YVcndcl- l
Hclny, Dcane Watson, Dwlght El-
liott and Dick Glfford won tho in-

ternational championship of the
SPEBSQSA at Miami Beach, Fla.,
late lastwinter. They arcsponsored
by an Amarillo funeral home and
have made numerous appearances
throughoutthe country.They aro to
sing on the Herb Shrincr television
programout of New York next Dec.
10.

The Lads of Enchantment won
the 1955 SouthwestRegional trophy
at a San Antonio convention last
May. The q'trtot includes Don
Pitts, Carl Wright, Dan Aycock and
Gil Wallace.

The Barber Pole Cats arc Kerry
Klckllghtcr, Carl Morris, Rodney
RIsh and Keith Brady. It is a new
group, and members have been
singing together only a few weeks,

VIAi;UvrAUUv

ONLY
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Newfeaturesfor clearer pictures. . .
moredependable performance.New
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.A conveniencecenter
for the home-mak- er or
power tool hobbyist!

Here's the perfect table for your
invill electrical appliance! Over six
tauare feet of rolling thclf space,
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table heightI
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but promise some top entertain-
ment.

The Mighty Knights are charter
members of thelocal SPEBSQSA.
They arc Ed Johnson,Jack Wise,
Kerry Klckllghtcr and Bob Clark.
The quartethassung on numerous
occasionshero and in surrounding
communities.

Orland Johnson, choral director
at Howard County Junior College,
is director of the
SPEBSQSA chorus.
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DawtyArrlvts
KARACHI, Pakistan Ufl For

mer New Vdrk Thomas E.
Dewey and biswife arrived today
for a visit to Pakistan.
Dewey on a month's tour of
southernAsia,

New 1955 Westinghouse

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service
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Year 'Round Air ConriHUwia

INSTALLATION
SERVICE
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SERVICE CO.
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Leaders
Pictured above are the girls who lead the Lamesa High School cheering section at each football game.
The, lasses will be In Sweetwatertonight, where the Tornadoesplay the Mustangs. The girls pictured
are, left to right top row, 'Nancy N'owlin, Cheryl Echols (head cheer leader) and Klata Woodul. Lower
row Carol Fry and Linda Hamilton. (Picture by Richard Evans, Lamesa).

MostSWC TeamsAre
FavoredThis Week

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated PressSports Editor

Southern Methodist meets somebody It's expectedto beat hapless Missouri Friday night to start off
a busyweekendof IntcrsecUonal football for the SouthwestConference.

It's a period highlighted by the ancient Texas-Oklahom-a game and clashesby two leaguemembers
with foes on far-flun- g fields Texas Christian vs Alabama at Tuscaloosa and Texas A&M vs. Nebraskaat
Lincoln and a bitter conference struggle In which Arkansaswill fight for survival against ruggedBaylor.

And there's a most important IntcrsecUonal game at Houston where Itlcc tries to remove Clcmson
from the undefeated,untied ranks

Around a quarter of a million fans are expectedto jam the stadia for the six games.
Southern Methodist, two-tim- e loer. and MIourl. whlrh has been licked thrice, get together In Dallas'

Cotton Bowl as a feature of tin? opening of Ihe Texas State Fair. The two have been playing some of the
best In the countrywith dire results.

' f SMU lost to Notre Dame and

JACK EVERETT and Friends

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy hart

Three of the principals In the above picture, which was made a
number of yearsago, may not recognize themselves.

They are pictured with Jack Everett who now Is employed as
Driver Education teacher In the local school.

The others are, left to right "Ray Taylor, Jerry Mlllsaps and Mar-
shall Crawford. . .

If you haven't heard or any or all of the boys, you're not; a regular
reader of the sports pages.

All are Lamesaproducts,where Jackwas employed 'at one time.
Taylor is currently playing with the great TCU football team. Millsaps
Is now the Howard Payne quarterback and some say he is the best
signal barker Lamesa ever had. Crawford, injured In an automobile
accident late in the summer, is still counted upon to play a lot of end
for nice Institute this season.

The three youths combined to deal out misery to the Big Spring
football teamabout fouryears ago.

Texashigh school teams are now 1 In the d columns
againstOklahoma contingents.

Those who are complaining here thatthe varsity coaching staff
'two men) isn't big enough should sit in on some of TCU's practice
sessions.

Head Coach Abe Martin has pnly two assistants.
"

If you'd like, you can get reserveseat tickts to the North Texas--
Ilardm-Simmon- s football game in Odessa by writing the Chamber of i age
Commerce ovpr there. The ducatsare priced at 52.40 each.

The game takes place the night of Saturday.Oct. 5.

Two of the better young football playerscoming up in the grades
here are James Harrington and Gordon Bristow, both of whom
perform for CharlesCaraway'sEighth Grade Yearlings.

Harrington-- is a swivel-hippe-d speedjter who runs with brutish
power.

Bristow is perhapsthe finest blocker on the Yearling club, which
is not hard to understand,since hispaternal parent Is Obie Bristow,
who has beenteachinghim that important phaseof the game.

Trr -- 'int runs deepon the Junior. High clubs here.Our big lob
is to V ftp the lads we now have.

Roland Powell and Cloyd Shilling, the stellar tackles who went from
Sweetwaterto the University of Oklahoma, arc now running firt airing
on the Sooner frechmau am, according to Itoy Scudday, the Sweet--

water scribe.
t.

In from Abilene for a weekendvisit, Wiley Wise says he's played
most of the two games the Mc.Murry College freshmenclub'hasbehindit j

Wise, who camealong fast at the endof last season,originally plan-
ned to attend Tampa University this year but decided it was too far ,

from home', sp he took a. scholarshipat McMurry- -

Wiley U the type of lad who like to play football. He's going to be
big enoughto make McMurry a fine band, too. He's a center.

.

What kind of football club does Vernon have'
The Lions played Wichita Falls better gamethan did Amanita, l

which was supposedto have oae at the best team in AAAA .circles,
Another, scoreless performance like Amartllo had Ut week atl

Araano faus will be wanting to seek Joe KerbeL

CoahomaReserves
Play Big Lake

COAHOMA. SC Bo who do
not tee action la Coahoma'ssame

I viOj Grvadfafls tooifiht wlK be

Lamesa Cheer

eligible play In .SaturdaymigM't
egagemapt hare betweenthe Coa-

homa recarvHc and Big Lake,
The ee(9pt Is the fink of five

arranged lay CatcJi Pub Kirsi
for the B teaman.Game time U
7 o clock.

Georgia Tech; Missouri fell before
Maryland, Michigan and Utah. So
each will be seekinga victory when
they figbt it out before some 30.000
gridiron followers in the big Dallas
saucer.

Southern Methodist !s a strong
favorite to win as are all other con
ference membersexcept Texas.

will at at and 1951.
lege football's greatest winning
streak when they meet Oklahoma
for the 50th time in the Cotton
Bowl Saturdayafternoon.The Soon-
crs have won '21 straight and are
expectedto make it 22 but the of-
fensive brilliance of the sophomore-lc- d

Longhorns promises a
game. Anyway, 75504. will be in
the Cotton Bowl to see it the

time for a capacity crowd to
view this colorful IntcrsecUonal
joust.

Christian Is a handy fa-

vorite to keep Alabama on the los-
ing trail in that little melee at
Tuscaloosa. Horned Frogs,
averaging 367 yards per game,
havenjt been strongly tested.

Texas AicM's battling sopho-
mores, surprises of the conference
campaign with well-earne- d tri-
umphs over Louisiana State and
University of Houston after a 21-- 0

setback irom mighty UCLA, are
mild choices to tumble Nebraska
on the Cornbuskers' home field.
Nebraska haswon only one game

16--0 Over KansasState, the outfit
TCU crushed 47-1- 4.

Ilice faces a rough one in Clem-so-n.

which has rolled over Presby-
terian, Virginia and Georgia with-
out being extended.The Owls have
lacked much of the spectacularand
when they 20-2- 0 last week
by Louisiana State it causedthose
who picked them the best in
the conferenceto start wondering.

Baylor, with a colony of crack
passers. Is a paperedge favorite
over Arkansas, whom the Bears
meet,in a night game at Waco. A
crowd of 25,000 due as Baylor
makes its start in the conference

Arkansas,already 26--0 loser
to Christian, has to win to
retain a chance at the conference
title.

With five and one tie out of
six gameslast week the old avcr- -

soared. It ought to stay up
there with thesepicks this week

j A Texas will
have to scorea lot to win this one,
a lot meaning about lour touch-
downs; don't believe the Longhorns
can do it Oklahoma by 14 points.

BAYLOR-Arkans- It's lights

Army, Irish In

ContestsThis
By RIP WATSON

The Associated Press
Army and Notre Dame, whose annualmeetingusedto be one of college football's top attractions of the

year, don't meet on the gridiron this year, but they are providing the top games this weekend Just the same.
Both will be playing to packed,partisan houses with bristling battles in prospect

Notre Dame,No. 5 team in the country, will be tested first in a clashwith Miami tonight in the Orange
Bowl, with a record crowd of 75,800 expectedto sec if Miami's football buildup, with this game specifically
in mind, can be brought to a successful climax.

.- Am 1 run lull T. l lmmm

Winning BumsGet
$9,768.21Each

NEW YORK of the
World champion Brooklyn Dodgers
and the losing New York Yankees
receivedthe good today from
Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frlck.

Thirty members of the Dodgers
will got $9,768.21 each and to 34

members of the Yankees will go
$5,598.98 each. In addition each
club voted part shares and gave
cash awards from llie players' cut
of $737,853.59. including $83,000
from the pregamc television show.

Rookie pitchers Don Besscntand
Roger Craig, who helped put the
Dodgers back on the right track
when they beganto slip after the
All-St- Game, were given full
shares even though they played
only about half the The
Yankees also gave a full share to
cx-G- I Billy Martin, who Joined
the club Aug. 30 and played a
major role in the club's drive to
the American League pennant.

Other Y'ankees voted full shares
Included Jim Konstanty. Don Lar--

TEXAS STILL HAS BIG
EDGE IN SOONERSET

AUSTIN. (SO A football rival-

ry featuring teams with diametri-

cally opposite modes of attack will

be renewedSaturday atDallas as

universities of Oklahoma and Tex-

as meet before a 10th straight
capacity crowd of 75.504 at the
Cotton Bowl.

Entering their 50th year of foot-

ball feuding against thtv ground-consciou- s

Sooncrs. the Longhorns
seek to end a string of three con-

secutive victories by Oklahoma.
Precedent favors the Steers, for
never has Oklahoma been able to

earn a fourth victory In a row. fail- -

The Longhorns lash col-in- c this task In 1913

ball

10th

Texas

The

yet

were tied

as

is

race.
Texas

hits

news

season.

The Sooncrs. however, bring into
this regionally televised game 22

straight victories and a record of
having scored in 97 consecutive
games.

Although the Longhorns rarely
have been blessed with passing
and receiving talent as this year,
they have attackedOU through the
air In all but one of the last eight
games. Nevertheless, passes- did
not figure prominently in either
of Texas' victories during this pe-

riod. The 1947 Steers ground out
four touchdowns before completing
a pass for a fifth, while the 1951
Longhorns threw only three aerials.

In contrast, Oklahoma has stuck
to the ground against Texas dur-
ing the eight-yea-r span with the
exception of 1950 when 20 passes
netted104 yardsbut no touchdowns.

For the full period, Texas threw
129. completed 65 for 882 yards
and five touchdowns, Oklahoma
passed70 times, completed 29 for
450 yards and three touchdowns.

RecentgamesIndicate both clubs
will follow the samepattern. Okla-
homa edged North Carolina, 13--

and in the processrolled for 403
yards on the ground. The same
day, Texas passedfor 223 yards
and three touchdowns while defeat-
ing Tulane, 35-2-

Both teams are for
their particular Style of attacking.
Oklahoma has priceless running
talent In QuarterbackJimmy Har--

out for Arkansas; Baylor by one
touchdown.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN-Alabam- a

The Crimson Tide is only a rip-
ple; the Purple Wave (TCU) by
three touchdowns.

TEXAS A&M-Nebras- The Ag-

gies get better every day; they
should begood enough bySaturday
to trim Nebraska handily.

RICE-Clems- Jess Neely nat-
urally wants to beat the team he
used to coach, he will hut it'll be
close.
' SOUTHERN METHODIST-Mis-sou-ri

SMU to finally break lt3 of-

fense loose; Southern Methodist by
a couple of touchdowns.

WATCH FOR THE

BIG NEWS
FROM THE

UNITED DEPARTMENT
STORE IN BIG SPRING

ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

Invites All The Farmers Of This
Area To Bring Their Grain To The

Big Spring Grain & Comm. Co.
We Have A Market For Some High Moisture Content Grain.

EquippedTo Handle One Million Pounds Daily.
401 E. 1st Dial Across From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage For GovernmentGrain.

Top Grid
Weekend

scn and Billy Hunter. Konstanty
was optioned to Richmond late in
the season and recalled too late
to be eligible for the scries.Larscn
optioned to Denver In May, was
recalled July 31. He won eight of
his next nine games. Hunt was
sent to Denver along with Larscn
and suffered a broken leg In Au-

gust.
Frick's official report showed

the total receipts for the series to
be $2,337,515.34. The commission-
er's office received 15 per cent
from eachgameor $350.G27.30. The
clubs and league offices split

representing25 per cent
of the receipts of the first four
gamesand 85 per cent of the take
from the remaining three.

Brooklyn players receiveda total
of $309,898.51 and the Yankees
$206,599. The Dodgers'voted three
half-shar- and gave $2,200 in cash
awards to seven individuals. The
Y'ankees voted partial shares to
four and cash awards of $5,050 to
eight.

rls, HalfbacksBob Burrls and Tom-

my McDonald and Fullback Billy

Pricer..
Texas claims Its best passer in

years in Sophomore Joe Clements
and a bevy of fine receivers in-

cluding Ends Menan Schriewer,
Wayne Wash. Ed Kelley and Alien

Ernst and Halfbacks Walter Fon-drc-

Joe Youngblood and Ed
Hawkins.

The complete series record:
ioo
1901

1901

1902

1903

1903
1SKH

itlacs
1907
190S
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
191.1
lJIft
1917
1919
1923
1923
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1931
193.S
1MB
1937
193S
1939
1940
1941
1942
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1944
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1940
1947
IMS
1949
19SO
1931
1943
1953
19&4
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Tanxlous, crowd is In prospect In

Ann Arbor, Mich, tomorrow,
where 97,239 will see Army try to
win its sixth straight from Michi-
gan in a series thathas beenbit-

terly fought despite the Cadets'
victory every time thus far. The
game, a pick 'em affair, shapes
up as a battle between Army's
Eastern powerhouse, rated sixth
nationally, and Michigan, hailed
as the best in the West and ranked
second nationally.

While counting the receipts of
tonight's sellout. Orange Bowl of-
ficials may be listening tomorrow
for returns from, of all places, the
Cotton Bowl, where powerful Okla-
homa, with 21 straight victories,
meets old rival Texas In an an-
nual scrap. If the Sooncrs can get
past Texas, as they're favored to,
then the Orange Bowl can look
forward with good reason to a bat-
tle of undefeated titans on .New
Year's Day, Oklahoma vs. Mary-
land.

After tomorrow, Oklahoma plays
only Big Seven teams, which
haven't beatentheir perennial con-
ference champion In nine years,
and 6klahoma A&M. Maryland,
the nation's team, is
over the toughestpart of its sched-
ule and starts mopping up opera-
tions tomorrow against Wake For-
est.

Duko, Maryland's chief rival for
the Atlantic Coast Conference nom-
ination for the Orange Bowl, has
an easy gameagainst William 4:
Mary' Oils week but the Blue
Devils have their work cut out
later against Ohio State, Georgia
Tech, Pitt and Navy.

Georgia Tech's battle with Loui-
siana State and Auburn's clash
with Kentucky highlight a busy
SoutheasternConference schedule.

UCLA and Southern California,
once again headedfor a late No-

vember battle to settle Pacific
Coast Conference honors, are ex-

pected to wrap up their second
conferencevictories of the year in
games against Oregon State and
Washington.

Texas Christian, which looks like
the best team in the Southwest
protects its No. 8 national ranking
against Alabama, while Arkansas,
the defending Southwest Confer-
ence champion, meets Baylor.

Wisconsin, which looks like the
main threat to Michigan in the Big
Ten after an Impressive victory
over Iowa, goes against Purdue
in the top Midwest game of the
day.

Pitt and Navy meet at Baltimore
in a clash of the East's top inde-
pendent teams.

RESULTS
CLASS AAAA

EH Puo Jefferson 46, El Paso Burgen 6
Texarkana 32. Fort Worth Northslde 13
North Dalits 9. Dallas HUlerest 7
Dallat Adamsbn 7. Dallas dotler Tch 0
Houston Mllby 13. Houston Jell Darls 13

(tie) '
CLASS AA

Port Acres S3. Klrbyvule S
SA Sam Houston 4, south SA 13.
George West 14, Pleasanton s
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WardSchool! I's
To Launch Play

Ward school football league play
It due to set a belated start Satur-
day morning at Steer Stadium.

The small fry teams were origi-

nally scheduledto see action foe
the first time list Saturdaybut the
engagementswere postponed due
to the act that some of the clubs,
wero not ready.

Washington Place and Kate Mor-

rison meet at 8 a.m4 tomorrow. An
hour later, College" Heights takes
the field against East Ward while
at 10 a.m. CcntrarhasIt out with
West Ward.

The final game of the morning,
down for 11 a.m. pits Park Hill
against North Ward.

7:50 P. M.

7:50 P. M.

By

&

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS1
WBAP 826; KTXC 1400

Is by the radio who are
for Its

:M
CBST Mwt. Sets: Wtathcr
KRLD News
WBAP Man on the Oa
KTXC rulton Lewis Jr.

:U
KBST Ontocr How.
KBLD eports rtnal
WBAP Oo Flihtnc: news
KTXC 5porta : Weather

!

KBST Btranee
KRLD Bins Crosby
WBAP Hews of th. World
KTXC Oabrlel Heetter

:U
KBST Safa
KRLD 'Edward Morrow
WBAP Local News
KTXC Forbes Report

7:00
KBST Football rorecast
KRLD Mr Son Jeep
WBAP National Pan Club
KTXC Count ripy

Tin
KBST Melody Parade
KRLD Dollar
WBAP National Fan Club
KTXC Counterspy

7:J0
KBST-M- U TS Missouri
KRLD 31st Precinct
WBAP National Fan Club
KTXC Counterspy

KBST 8MU TS Missouri
IRLD Jlit Precinct
WBAP National Fan Club
tTXC Counterspy

:M
KBST llnnrts. Seranad.
KRLD News
WBAP World Newt Roun'up
KTXC Spanish Profram
KBST Sunrise Serenadt
KRLD Sacred Heart
WBAP News
KTXC Spanish Prorrsm

t:
KBST SunriseStrenad.
KRLD A&M Farm nivitw
WBAP Farm Newt
KTXC Spanish Profram

.;sa
KBST Brue. Fratltr
KRLD A&M Farm R.Tltw
wbap Farm Newt R'un
KTXC Hillbilly Hymi Time

amAT Martin Arronsky
KRLD Newt Roundup
wbap B6b Mansur
KTXC Sunny Sid. up

7I1S
KBST Weather Forecast
icnLnUusleal Caravan
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXC Sunny Bid. .Up

ill
KBST Ntwt; Mutla
KRLD Newt
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Sunny Sid. Op

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tuntt
WBAP Early Blrdt
KTXC Bunny Bid. Up

ittoa
KBST Between th. XJnet
KRLD News, Musle. .. .i u'..lh.rII A I M " i

ITXC Hillbilly H1U

KBST Songt ol th. Cinema
KRLD Musis
urn ao Mnme Cox
KTXC Ntwt

auai-nf-w....... u7nnn. Federation
WBAP Nafl fm tl 11 llo't
KTXC W mer; icas nw

iziea
unan I! . . n n.n.h.fl.
WBAP Natl rrn (s II. Ito'i
CTXC Hillbilly Mite ,

1 !DO

KBST Festival
KRLD notary let -
. ' I. . n S.(nnltiP
KTXC Army vt Michigan

KBST-- S. Carolina vt Navy
KRLD Clammy tvaja
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Army t Michigan

n.Mln. NlVVJVDO. Ml"!" - - ' .
autLD lieaio j.eviv
WilAf Aioniior
KTXC Army t Michigan

rant va Navy
KHLLS itauio stevira.
WUA1- - asomuir
KTXO-Ar-my vt Michigan

KBST Ntwt. Mutla
KRLD Newt! MutIO
...HAD llnnlln iJt
KTXC Proudly Wt Hall

KBST Oversea. Attin'tnt
KHlill epons v
ii... . n AinnllAV

KTXC Proudly W. Hall

tratrr Rnnrla II Pnoft
KRLD TJB.A.
WBAP II. V Kaltenborn

Serenadt

rnsT wines in RavltW
rui n T n A.
WBAP-Lo- cal Ntwt
KTXC Bunaown rjcrcnaue

1IW
KBST Melody Pal.
KRLD Ntwt, Musk
WBAP Monitor-CTX-

Sundown fiercntdi
KBST Football Scoreboard
KRLD MUSIS
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sundown Btrenadt

KB8T-Btyl- or Yt Arkanjai
CRLD Music! Football
wiiAH-uoci- tor
KTXC Trinity Baptist

KBST Baylor vt Arkansas
&HLU yooiuau
WBAP Monitor
KTXC--Trt- nlty Baptist

ON

KRLD-Foot- ball

Unshackled

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scftntlfic Equipment
Expert Mtchinlcs f
Genuine Mopsr Parts

Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101

FOOTBALL
Friday

SMU Vs. MISSOURI
Saturday

BAYLOR Vs. ARKANSAS
Presented

Humble Oil Refining Co.
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HERALD RADIO LOG
1030;

(NBC) (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnished stations,
responsible accuracy).

Johnny

tCTXCSundown

Accessories
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FRIDAY EVENING

KBST SMU v Mlourl
CRLD News; J carson
WBAP Nat' Radio Fan Clb
lTXC-"-Wor- ld of Sports

8:15
KBST 6MU v Mlnjourt
CRLD J Carson
WBAP Nat l Radio Fan Clb
KTXC Notre n. at Miami

KBST SMIT vn MUsoilrt
KRLD Amos 'n Andy
WBAP Nat'l Radio Fan Clb
ITXC Notre D at Miami

8:45
KBST SMU vs Missouri
KRLD Amos 'n Andy; News
WBAP Nat l Radio Fan Ob
KTXC Notre D at Miami

9:00
KBST SMU vs Missouri
KRLD News; Top 20
WBAP Fibber McOee
KTXC Notre D. at Miami

t :1J
KBST SMU ra Missouri
KRLD Top TwentT
WBAP Joseph C. Horrh
ITXC Notre D at Miami
l :30
KBST SMU s Missouri
KRLI Too Twente
WBAP One Man s Family
ITXC Notre D. at Miami

KBST SMU Missouri
KRLD Tennessee.Crnle
WBAP Pattl Page
ETXC Notre 11 at Miami

SATURDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD News of America
WBAP Morning News
KTXC Cofee Club

8:13
KBST Football Roundup
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Earlv Birds
KTXC Scoreboard

t.Kt
KBST Bti Jon Is Sparkle
KRLD S. S Lesson
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Classified Ptc.:5
KBST Bit Jon 4 Spars.lt
KRLD Oarden Oatt
WU IP Monitor
KTXC S3 Lesson

8:00
KBST Big Jon Sptrkl.
KRLD News. Claim Drag.
wbap Monitor
KTXC S3 Lesson

:13
KBST Bit Jon it Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunes

:30
KBST Moppets
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunes

:I3
KBST Bit: Jan & Sparkle
KRLD Oaten Drake
WBAP Monitor

KTXC Ten Top Tunet
SATURDAY AFTERNOON

1:00
KBST S Carolina tt Na'y
KRLD News
WBAP Mwniior
CTXC Army vs Michigan

KBST fl. Carolina vs Navi
KHLD Roundup
whai-- Monitor
CTXC Army vt Michigan

s: jij
KBST fl. Carolina vt Navy
KRLD Scoreboard
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Army vs Michigan

z:lt
KBST a Carolina vt Navy
KRLD itoundun
WBAf Monitor
CTXC Army vt Michigan

atuo
KBST 8 Carolina vt Navv
KRLD News
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Bandstand USA. .
KBST 8 Carolina vs Navy
KHLD Football Roundup
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Army vt Michigan

1:50
KBST S. Carolina vt Navy
kklu score
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Army vt Michigan

KBST S. Carolina vt Navy
U1LD HOU1M1UP
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Army vt Michigan

SATURDAY EVENINO
' lion

KBST Baylor tt Aikansea

WBAP Monitor
KTXC unshackledgilt

Gregg

CBST Baylor vt Arkantai

WBAP Monitor
KTXC

Slid
CBST Baylor, vi Arkantai

tt uu rwi oai i
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Loin bardslaud

CBST Baylor vt Arkansas
tilLD-Fool- btU

WBAP drand Ole Opry
KTXC Lombardoiand' Vita
CDST Baylor v Arkansas
CIILD-Foel- ball

WBAP Monitor
ITXC Dance Tiaw

11:1.
CBST llailtw vi Atkanaat
tiat-J"OfiH- wll

WUAP MwiUu-CTX-

Dtnet Time
iu

CBST Baylor vt Arkantai
anw reMrau
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Dane Tina

And

Dial

it.
CBST litylw VI Arkattatl
ULD Football

WHAP-MouJ- Utf

CTXC Dane. Tim

10:00
KBST Tomorrow minis
KRLD News
WBAP News
CTXC-No- tre D. at Miami

10:11
KBST Spls Report

RLD Pports
WBAP News or th WotI4

TXC-Not- re D. at Miami

11:19
KBST Coconut Oroy. Orcb.
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Paradi
wbap stars in Aetlon
KTXC NlKht Watch

10:15
KBST Coconut Oroya Orch.
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Paradt
wbap stars In Action
KTXC NlKht Watch

11:00
KBST Sim Od
CRLD Hillbilly Kit Farad.
WBAP Here's to Musi.
KTXC Nlfiht Watch

U:1S
KRt.n-Hmb- llly Hit Paradt
WBAP Here's to MuilO

TXC Nishi Watch
ll:J(l

KRLD H man Wrnan Orch.
wbap Here's to Music-KTX-

nuht Watch
11:13

KRLD Stmrlnjr Convention
WBAP Here's to Musle
KTXC -- Night Watch

10.M
KBST News
KRLD Robtrt Q. Lewis
A'BAP Vlo Damon. Show
KTXC Lucky Plerr. Show

1:1
KBST ror You
KRLD Robert O LewVs
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC Lucky Plerr. Show

1:S0
KBST Teen Tim.
KRLD Robert Q. LtWla
WBAP Monitor
ETXC Fhonoraraai Time

10:13
KBST Teen Tim.
KRLD Robert q. Lewis
WBAP Monitor
CTXC Phonorama Tlmr

UlM
KBST MuilO
KRLD News: Romane
WBAP Back To Th. BUI.
CTXC Harvest Ttm.

11:15
KBST Farm Program
KRLD Rom anc.
WBAP-Ba-ck To The Blbl.
CTXC Sandby lor Music

11:3.
KBST Classtlleil Pai.
KRLD Ounsmok.
WBAP Farm Bureau
KTXC Saturday Mualt

U:iS
KBST-Mu- tlc Hall
KHLD dunsmoke
WBAP Memory Lan.
KTXC Saturday Musi.

4:oo
KBST Newt; Navy Hour
CRLD Newt
wbap-- Monitor
KTXC Teenagera US A.

:1J
KB oT News: Navy Hour
KRLD City Hospital
WBAP-Moni- tor

1STXC Teenagert U.S.A.
t;ao

KBST Shake the Maraeaa
CRLD Kathy Oodrrey

KTXC Teenagert O.S.A.
4:41

KBST Shake th. Maracti
CRLD-KaU- iy Godfrey

iiftj-- - monitor
KTXC Teenagert U.SA

(100
KBST Newt
Kill. I) --Scoreboard
wbap -- Monitor
KTXC-Ja- ck T Fljn

9:13
KBST-Chu- rch Ileoorter
KRLD WeaUier; Mutla
WBAP Newt
KTXC Washington Report

i30
KBST church Reporter
KRLD News
WBAP Monitor

KTXC-Aitern-oon VarteUet
3:43

KWtT-Ne- wt '
RTU.n sports
KT-S-C MUrooon frtrlttlet

tlWT-Ne-
1010 '

CRLD-Foetb-

WBAP
JCTXC Newt

KBST-Ha- lel HtaUer Orck.
CRLD Football
WBAP Monitor
KTXC organH.vtrlti

1013
KBST Strictly DUtt
KRLD Newt

10:11

Irom
wtMl'-Meat- wr

KTXO NmtH WIUD
101(3

KatST Strlttl From Dltll
gA-?-1 "D" Jamoortt
WBAP-Mon- llor

KTXO Night Watcb
ll:W

KBST-Si-gn oil.
Hwa: Jamharae
MaMttor

fcCVXC- - Night Watch
II I IS

-- Big D" Jamborti
i MiolUir

Kf XO-N-Ubt Watchuna
nil TV' ..robots.
MUiiur
Night Watcb

llil3
( "D" Jambort

-- MNtllM
itht Watch
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ChancesSaid Good
For Tech SW Entry
News Of Secret

ConclaveOut
FORT WORTH UV--The question

of TexasTech becoming a. member
of the SouthwestConference 1 ex-

pected toagain come up when the
conferenceholds Its winter meeting
In Dallas.

Long an applicant and often re-

buffed, TechIs In the bestposition
to crack the tight league
than at any time, Dr. M. E. Sadler,
president of TCU, said today. '

Sadler, a strong backer of Tech,
declared he was greatly encour-
aged over the West Texas school's
chancesof getting In the confer-
ence as the result of a meeting
held here two weeks ago.

The meeting was not supposed
to have been publicized but It
leaked out and was commented
upon by Dave Campbell In

News-Tribun- e. So Sadler
gave full Information on It when
askedabout reports that the meet-
ing had resulted In sentiment fa-

voring first inviting Oklahoma
when expansion of the conference
was again considered.

Sadlersaid this was not the case,
tli at the meeting attended by
presidents, athletic directors, fac-
ulty representatives and trustees
of the seven membersof the con-

ference was called for the specific
purposeof discussing Texas Tech.

Ho said the Oklahoma and Uni-

versity of Houston were discussed
but were only incidental references
and that he knew of none that
didn't favor inviting Texas Tech.
"The predominatingsentimentwas
that it would be good to have Tex-
as Tech In the conference," he
added.

Sadler said hehad received let-
ters from virtually all of the 18 or
20 persons attending the meeting
and all agreed that it had been
"very helpful."

Tom Scaly of Midland, chairman
of regents of the University of
Texas,attended themeeting,called
by Sadler. Texas has favored in-

viting Tech into the conferencefor
severalyears and has voted along
this line with TCU.

Sadlersaid plansfor the meeting
were formulated a year ago.

Tech has been voted upon sever-
al times on its long-standi- appli-
cation and has mustered three
votes at the most. Five arc neces-
sary.

Oklahoma also has been voted
upon but got the same three votes
as Tech. Oklahoma made applica-
tion several years ago but since
then hasnot revealed Its attitude.

Sadler said the sentiment of the
meeting probablywould be com-
municated to the conferenceIn Its
meeting in Dallas In December.
That likely will bring another vote.

Favorite Upset
In Ferns' Hay

FORT WORTH UV-Da-Uas Mrs.
h. B. Hoseck led the way Into the
third round of the Women'sTexas
Open Golf Tournamenttoday after
a brilliant upset win over Bettyc
Mlms Danoff, Dallas professional.

Mrs. Hoseck won over the
pretty pro who led the qualifying
field with an 80. She fired a three-ho-le

rally as the back nine started
yesterday and then withstood Bet-tyc- 's

catch-u-p attemptsover River
Crest Country Club.

Polly Riley, Fort Worth's ster-
ling amateurwho seeks her second
title, used her experience to best
advantage in downing youthful
Mitch Hcltt. another Fort Worth
lass. Miss Riley won the first five
holes and finished the match with
an victory,

Mrs. H. C. Rlcdel, DaUas.state
women's champion, took a
decision over another of the 'top-run- g

feminine golfers, Mrs. Frank
Goldthwalte, Fort Worth, Mrs.
Goldthwalto led through 10
holes, fell three down through No.
14, won No. 15, but halved Nos. 16

and 17 to lose the match.
The 'other Second round matches

went like this:
Greta Leoneof .Chicago won over

Mrs. Ray Carpenterof Dallas,
Alice Chatham of Greenwood,
Miss., won over Mrs, Earl Eckman
of Memphis, Tenn., one up, and
Mrs. CharlesTrue of Dallas nudged
Mrs. Lindsey Hlayney of Houston,
2-- Mrs, George Noble of Wash-
ington, D.C, beat Mrs. W. K. Strip-
ling Jr., Fort Worth. 4--3. Pat Gar
ner stapler, Mldlanti, neat norma
Shook, Morganton, N.C., 2--1.

ST, LOUIS UV-- Tho naming of a
new field general will be the first
tact for Frank Lane, new St. Louis
Cardinal general manager, and he
reportedly has Fred Hutchinsonall
hut signed up.

Lane, former Chicago White Sox
general manager, tojd newsmen
yesterdayho had three men under
considerationfor tho Job Hutchin-
son, pilot of the 1055 pennant-wln-nlii- tf

Seattlo club In tho Pacific
Coast League. Harry (Hie Hat
Walker, the present Hedblrd field
director, and n third prospect who
Lane didn't name.

But despite Lane's refusal to put
the finger on his field pilot choice
It was learned Hutchinson will be
the man to surccedWalker within
a week o 10 days.

Lane said he hoped to have the

MARION CRUMP

MARION CRUMP RESIGNS
AS YEARLING MENTOR

Marlon Crump, coach of the
Ninth Grade Yearlings the past
two seasons,is resiglng that posi-
tion to acceptanother teaching po-

sition.
Crump, a graduate of Abilene

Christian College, said he would
acceptemploymenteither in Flow-
er Grove or Grady. Crump Is also
a part-tim-e minister In the Church
of Christ and may fill the pulpit
in one of those placeson occasions,
he indicated.

The popular Crump, who said
he would stay on there until his

Watson And Cauble
Lead BS Keglers
JessePearl Watson of Pinkie's

and Doe Cauble of Cosden paced
local bowlers In league play at
Midland Tuesdaynight.

JessePearl registered 170-47- 0

for high Individual honors, follow-
ed closely by Miss Cauble, who
posted169-14- 9.

Cosden pieced together team
scoresof 725-207-7 to lead thelocal
delegations. Pinkie's responded
with 679-202-0.

Pinkie's fared better, however,
winning, one, losing one and typing
one in a match with Basin Electric
of Midland. Cosden won one and
lost two to Midland National Bank.

Pinkie's now has a league rec-
ord of five wins, a tie and six loss-
es. Cosden's. won-lo- st record is 4--

ShorthornsVie

With Snyder
The Big Spring High School B

team winds up football workouts
this afternoon for a Saturday eve-
ning invasionof Snyder,wherethey
play the Tiger reserves.

The Shorthorns, who have won
one, tied one and lost two in four
starts, will be trying to salvage a
victory from a weekendof football
with Snyder teams. Three other
Big Spring teams have already
played Snyderteamsthis week and
lost.

The Dogles went at It hammers-and-ton- gs

In a scrimmage with the
A team Thursday and looked to
advantage.Both clubs appeared to
be pepped up by the chango In
the weather and the drop In tem-
peratures.

It's doubtful that Bunky Grimes,
tackle, will secmuch action In the
contest.Bunky has beenfavoring a
bad knee and has been held out
of most action Ihls week.

The contest starts at 7:30 p.m.

Snyder Is Winner
Of 7th GradeGo

SNYDER (SO Snyder's Scv-even-th

Graders toppled the Big
Spring Yearlings, 26-- here Thurs-
day night.

Carey King scored Big Spring's
lone tally on a flat rone passfrom
Tommy Whatley in the first peri-
od. The play carried 55 yards.

The half time count was Snyder
13, Big Spring 6..

King stood out In the Yearling
attack, along with Tommy Poison
and Whatley.

In the line, Big Spring's stars
included Tim Williamson, Richard
Adklns and Fred Plttman. King
was also outstandingon defense.

The Yearlings' won-lo- st record Is
now 2--2,

Fred HutchinsonReported
In Line For CardinalJob

manager problem out of the way
by Oct 10 date for a Cardinal
organizational meeting, But, Lane
added, bo' wanted to talk with
Busch beforemaking a decision.

"After all, while I'm the general
manager, I'm not the owner of
tho club," ho said.

August A. Busch, wealthy brew-
ery owner and president of the
Cardinals, announcedthe selection
of the Lane as general
manager at a press conference
yesterday afternoon. Lane's selec-
tion had been considered certain
following his talks with his pred
ecessor. DlcK. Meyer, uunng me
World Seriesin New York. Meyer,
who also Is a top executive at
Anhouser-Uuwf-h Inc.. was nam?d
executive vlcp president of the ball
club.

JOHNNY JOHNSON

positionwas filled, revealedhe was
not happy With his local duties but
declinedto elaborate.

It's probable that he will bo re-
placed a the Ninth Grado coach
by Johnny Johnson, head basket-
ball coach at the high school, air
though that is not yet definite.

Johnson has been Working with
Crump in recent weeks and has
tentatively agreed to fill in. A re-
placement will have to be found
for Crump on the teaching staff,
however.

Rockets Meet

Slafon Eleven
Lakeview's Rockets seek their

fourth win In five football starts
hero Saturday night, at which
time they clash with Slaton In
Steer Stadium. Game time Is 8
o clock.

The Rockets have alreadybeaten
Slaton 26--0 and will be heavily fa-

vored to turn the trick again.
Other Lakeview wins havecome

at the expenseof Lamesaand

Coach Theodore Brown's stable
of fast backs are due to prance
again. Against Odessa last' week,
Brown used his heavier boys In
the backficld much of the time
but he'll rely on his lighter, shiftier
backs this time.

The Rocets lost to Odessa, 12--7,

but that was a

Eighth Graders

Lose To Snyder
SNYDER, (SC)-Sny- der's Eighth

Graders trounced the Big Spring
Yearlings, 20-- in a football game
played here Thursday evening.

The Yearlings scored their lone
touchdown In tho fourth When Fred'
dy Brown roared through left
tackle and went 40 yards to pay
dirt. Brown also added the point
on a run.

Snyder scored twice In the first
half, once In tho third and once
In the fourth.

Big Spring was twice frustrated
deep in Snyder territory in the
first half. On one occasion, the
Yearlings lost the ball on the Sny-
der one on a fumble, after using
up only one down of a series.

Mike Zublate played outstanding
defensive ball for Big Spring, in-

tercepting threo passes.James
Harrington and Gordon Bristow
were stlckout backs forBig Spring
while James Drake glistened as
the outside linebacker.

Big Spring's record Is now three
wins and two losses.

CoahomaVisits

Cowboy Field
COAHOMA. (SO Coahoma

visits Grandfalls tonight, gunning
for an exhibition victory over the
Cowboys.

Tho Bulldogs, surprise winners
over Roscoe last week, will not
bo at full strength.

Gcno Burrls and Harold Harring-
ton, both of whom are first string-
ers, probably will not see action
due to Injuries.

Tho Bulldogs open their confer-
ence seasonIn Sundown next week.

You'll be smart to savo at
First Federal. Earn semi-
annual dividends . . . and
your savings aro Insured up
to $10,000.00.Call, write or
come In now. Put your dol-

lars to work!

Snyder Nips Yearling
By Extra Point Margin

QAME AT A GLANCE

Writ Downi
Yrdi nuihtaf
Ytrdt FtMlnt
Ftiaea Atumpttdnun Compltttd
riitu' Int.rc. Br
Punu
Pfniitlei, Ytrdi
Own Fumblei ne.

BS SNT
10 H

Its 171
0 0
1
0
0
0

la
l
a

The undefeated Snyder Kittens
gave away real estateby tho yard
but used two successful conver-
sions to nip the Big Spring Ninth
GradeYearlings, 14-1- hero Thurs-
day night

Gene Courtneybooted one of tho
PAT's and Jerry Procter ran
across the other,

Tho clock cost both teams touch-
downs, Snyder was on the Big
Spring two-yar- d line and chewing
up huge chunks of yardage with
every try when the half ended.

Big Spring had roared70 yards
and was also camped on the Kit-
ten two, preparing to barrel into
the end zones when the final
whistle sounded.

It Was that kind of game, practi-
cally all offense and very little
defense..

Snyder more or less dominated
play W the first half. Big Spring
camo back to take charge of
things In the final two periods.
Big Spring, with wheelhorseWayne

Eddie Dugan,West Vlrlglnla sen-
ior, holds tho school record touch-
down run. He ran 90 yards for the
Mountaineer freshmenIn sooring
againstWaynesburgIn 1952.

3
FIRST

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. Dial 05
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Fields enjoying a great night, had
an edge In ground gains and no
passes Were completed on cither
side.

Snyder went CO yards for its
first scoroearly in the first period,
Richard Mahan maneuvering tho
final 20 yards for the score. Court-
ney then booted the ball between
the uprights.

Big Spring came back to get a
TD before the quarter was out
Fields ripped off a rd run In
the midst of a drive and
finally carried It over from the one.
A pass try for point fizzled, how-
ever, and that provod tho Year-
lings' undoing.

Snyder continued to hammer
away at tho Big Spring goal in
the second period but the half
lime whistle caught them trying
to crank up on the two.

Big Spring went out In front In
the third when it drove 63 paces

21

504 3rd

J, B.
and

at out tho
and

end for a TD. J, B. then
the same for

the extra andBig led,
13--7.

then took the and
,C7 for the TD and

tho that won the
over the ono and

then the
a

out in the but
up as the

of tho
In the Big

an
as did' and

Bill and
to call an

for the

Big next
here on

NEW

TV -- 1956
WITH REVOLUTIONARY

TOP-TUNIN- G

aval

THE

MORE
SCREEN

ft

matching legs

-- INCH

across' double stripes.
Davis, Buddy Barnes Fields
alternated carving yard-
age Davis finally sneaked
around
probed weakness

point Sprlnng

Snyder klckoff
marched yards

extra point game,
Procterrammed

added point
Gerald McGrew proved stick- -

Snyder backfleld
Fields wound leading
ground gainer night.

Spring line, Bobby
McAdams played outstanding
game, Chubby Moser
Jacklo Phillips, French
Roger Flowers combined
outstanding gamo Year
lings.

Spring plays Lamesa
Thursday evening.
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FEATURING
TOP-TUNIN- G

sV&itZ CONSOLE

All the power ... all the famous Firestone
Deluxe TV features . . . plus the beauty of
the new 1956 console cabinets!Youll appre-
ciate the richnessof the deep-tone-d sound
system too. Be sure to see this fine set in
action before buying' any other. Priced at
only 239.95 Plus Tax

only $Q9Pdelivers
Adaptable for UHF. Blond cabinetavailable.

I 4SCREEN!

11

tho

FEATURING
TOP-TUNIN- G

THE 21 --INCH

$

En To
Andy

Carey, who came off second best
as aNew York Yankeeagainst the
Brooklyn Dodgers, was tho first
choice today of film actress Lucy
Marlow.

The couple, married yesterday
in the Hollywood First Methodist
Church, wcro enroute to San Fran-
cisco, where they will Join mem-

bers of the Yankeesand their fam-

ilies for a trip to Tokyo. The Bronx
Bombers play a series of exhibi-

tion gameV In Japan.

We Have A

For Your
(South Side Store)

STORE
602 OREOO ST.

TABLE MODEL
Big 21" pictures ... all the Firestone
Deluxe TV features , . , and a, new low
priceI Quality built for top TV viewing
pleasure. . . long .trouble-fre- e life. Budget
priced at only 69.95 pjus Tax

only
for UHF. Blond cabinetavailable.

GIANT 24-lf- c.

Big, BIG pictures as only the
Deluxe TV can djliver theml If you've

beenwaiting for a fine set in the glsnt
size, here It Is at a very low price 95 pus jax
only deliw

for UHF.

'

'

ONE 17-I-N. TV
WITH .

TV
TV

THESE SETS ARE ONLY AT AND

whero you get FREE PAY ON EASY TERMS
AND YOUR IS

Enoej the Volet of on radio or Mondayeveningover ABO

E. S. M. HARDIN, Mr.

Newlywed Careys
Route Frisco

HOLLYWOOD

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
Convenience

Of

VERNON'S
PACKAGE

SEE THE ALL

$JOO delivers
Adaptable

MORE
.SCREEN

AREA

THE
ZZ&ae CONSOLE

Adaptable

USED4 BARGAIN
COMPLETE ANTENNA 12995

2T-i- n. New 1955 Models.Table Model $219.95
21-i- n. New 1955Model. Blonde Console $299.95

Complete With 30-f-t. Double Stack Antenna
AVAILABLE FIRESTONE DEALERS STORES

DELIVERY, PROMPT SERVICE, BUDGET
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Firettouc teUnistonstvery

Die) 44544
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PlaySafe
on the highway

this week-en-d

Keep alert while

yew drive chew gum!

Alert drivers are safe
drivers. Avoid drowsi-
nessand driving jitters. like,
Chew gum while you're drive.
behind the wheel. Chew-in-g mend

helps relieve strain
and tension helps keep for
youfeeling fresh andalert. and

Chewany brandyou
AJ1M

Big Spring (Texas

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
Big Trade-In- s On Now Eureka, GE and Kirby

Bargainsin Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed
GuaranteedService for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50cUp.
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HERALD?
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m4 property, plttt
011 44331 by
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but chew while you
Naturally we com.
refreshing; delicious

Wrigley's SpearmintGum
lively, full-bodi- flavor
real, smooth chewing

enjoyment
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20. German 56. Monol
21. Strong 67. Incrooaed
21. Knock force
25. Vegetable 68. Foreboding
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65, Soak up
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Undo Ray:

Egypt's Priests Described
HappinessOf Spirits

By RAM.ON COPPMAN
Yesterday ! ipoko about the sad

fate of an Egyptian who, after
death, told one or more lies In the
Hall of Truth. This Egyptian, said
tho Book of the Dead, suffered a
seconddeath when tossed Into the
waiting Jawsof a hungry monster.

Tho spirit of a good man, on
the other hand, could look forward
to much Joy. The holy writings of
the Egyptians tell us that tho god
Thoth, after observing tho proper
balanceon the Great Scales,said;

"Listen to this I Tho heart has
beenweighed . , . andby the Great
Balance his case is Just.No wrong
has been found In him. He did not
steal offerings from tho temples.He
did not harm people while he was
on earth."

After hearing that the god Horui
led tho spllrt to a position in fronM"t "? " m",ul
of the mighty Osiris, saying: was supposedto be

His heart is true, and has coma
forth from the balance.He is with-
out sin before any god or god-

dess. . .Lot him be given bread
andTlrnk."

Acting for the assembled gods,
Osiris openedthe way for tho spirit
to enter the happyplace.This
went by several names Elysian
Fields, Isles of the Blessed and

of Aalu. Perhapsmost gen-

eral of the nameswas Kingdom of
Osiris.

During very early times it was
a custom In Egypt to say that the
Kingdom of Osiris was In, or un-

der, the delta of the Nile River.

Frl., Oct 7,.1085 13

BCC"1S

below

place

Fields

Spirit enjoying a quiet boat ride
In the Other World.

Later the priests said that the
kingdom was far to tho south, near
the headwatersof the Nile River.
Since the name"Undcr World" Is
used time and again In the Book

uie grouaasurface, perhapson the
other face of a flat earth

The priests described the king,
dom of Osiris as a delightful place
with many rivers and canals, and
with boats which carried spirits
from place to place. The spirits
were said to play games, including
one contest very m'uch like mod-
ern checkers.

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

Prehistoric animals Is tht name of
new Ifeflet by Uncle Ray which telle
fascinating facta about Dinosaurs end con-Ul-

1 llluitretlone of theie treat an-
imal. To set a copy send'a stamped,,eelfc
addressed envelope to Uncle In care
ol this newipaptr.

TLlf preparedby OP

and In tht of fuller

JonesReplaces

Martin As AP

StateEditor
DALLAS of Wll- -

bur F, Martin, Texas state editor
of The AssociatedPress at
as chief of bureau at Oklahoma
City was announced today by
FranK J, Starzel, manager.

Martin succeeded Austin Beal
mcar, who is being transferred to
Milwaukee as chief of bureau after
six years In chargesof
In Oklahoma.

In Dallas, Garth Jones has re-
placed Martin as state editor and
RobertE. Ford movedInto tho spot
of nlghtdItor vacated by Jones.
Jones and Ford are veteran em
ployes of Tho AP and have han
died many big stories over tho
years. Both aro expert news and
sports writers.

Martin, 34, Is a native of Pine
Bluff, Ark. Before Joining the AP
in 1944, ho was on the news staff
of the Austin American-Statesma-n

for four years and the San Antonio
Express for two yoars. He spent
18 monthsIn the Army during 1945
and 1946, stationed in the Philip
pines and Japan and
AP services at Dallas In 1946. In
1951 and 1952 he was correspondent
at Houston, and after returning to
Dallas state editor in

1954.

Bealmear, who soon will com-
plete 20 years of service In The
AP, Is a veteran of the London
and Paris staffsdurlng the last
two years of Wcgd War II, when
ho covcrcjjpasjfcU.S. Ninth Air
Force up Allied Supreme Head-quart- ej

In Europe. He also had
extensive experience on the New
York foreign desk and sports staff
before taking over at Oklahoma
City.

THE INDIFFERENT SHRUG

couldn't

The shruo,Is a retailerwho little, concern
If manufacturers in newspapersor not.

Oh, sure, he believesIn newspaper,advertising ibr
like himself -- but hedoesn'trealize that he

shouldurge manufacturersto there,too.

Fortunately,thesimua a rare -
i

Most put mostof theiradvertising in their
local newspapers and ask for and manu-

facturers ads lathesame

meitaga BUREAU ADVERTISING, Amtrlcaa
publUlud ktcmti

Dallas,

general

operations

became No-

vember,

NinspapK PublUxri
ot by xha
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Lost Love?
"It is better to have loved and

lost than never to have loved at
all," Tennyson concluded approxi-
mately 65 years ago. Tho-- world
has been debating it ever since.

Frankly I think he was right
If God Is love, and wo are made
In the Imago and likeness of God,
how can it be possible to know God
unless we havo first known love?

Aside from all that, tho person
who Is not afraid to love, Is not
afraid to face life. Loving seasons
life, it mellows personalities and
puts compassionand
wherehardnesswas before.

Being loved Is nice, but being
able to love Is much better. Love,
returned or unreturned, teachesso
many virtues that in any sltua
tion It Is a divine gift.

Infatuation and love, however.
are two different things. Infatua
tion is selfish and demandingand
seeks Its own pleasure at the ex
pense of some chosen and prc--
fcrcd person. Love is sympathy,
understanding, forbearance, self
lessness, and Only
love can say "for better or, for
worse . . , till death do we part"

Love affairs do not always go
right, and many are the hearts that
crumble with Cupid's arrow. Still
in unrequited love, you lose only
the love of your loved one: you
still retain the insight, the depth
and capacity for emotion, tho wis-
dom and the memories it has
brought you.

Ninety per cent of the movies.
novels, popular songs, and Im
mortal poetry would never have
been written had not someone
"loved and lost." Withered roman
ces like many flowers send their;
lost delicate fragrance in death.

careless

Herald

DATA
Brando

Loving and losing teaches us
painful lesspus,but vitally Import-
ant ones if ono day we are to love
and keen. Before one can love to
tho fullest, a deep capacity for
understandingmust be developed.
Nothlns la oulto as effective as a
broken heart In teaching

and thankfulness forthat
which Will come to stay,

nh v. UinrA 1 xomeone cbrtS

It may not seem so, but what if
you had beenborn in some other
spot on tho globe? Would you never
have found happiness? we love
where wb are.

It Is much better to have loved
even a short while, than never to

prove known love at all. only tnoso
who have loved, yes and lost, have
the key to life! They who have
lived the past can face the future!

eae MaaaHHMiewaHaiHHMa

And Arkansas
Frosh Play Tie

TEXARKANA MV-S- and Ar
kansas freshmenteams played to
a scoreless tie last night. About
2,000 fans sat through rain and
wind to see the game.

The last half was played ImSeml
darknessbecausethe wind knocked
out a transformer. The game was
sponsored by the TcxarkanaTom
pic Home for Crippled Children

Don Cherry Says
Be There

DALLAS Vn Don Cherry of
Wichita Falls and New York has
notified the Dallas Golf Assn. He
will compete in the annualTexas
Cup matches herenext week.
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shows
advertise

retailers
advertise

. is creature.

retailers
welcome

medium. ,

-

'

'

Happily,manufacturersareusing newspapersmorel
and more.What clearer than in the
amountof linage they placed in newspapers.the first
six monthsof 1955?Both retailers andmanufacturers,:
used more newspaperadvertising in the first six
monthsof 1955 thanin anysimilar in history.

Nowhereelsecana manufactureranda retailerad-

vertise togetherso effectively as in the newspaper.
'' '-

All businessIs local,.,andsoareallnew'spaperstr

Association,
undenlnudlag ntwipajltri

Berrfy

That

understanding

forgiveness.

under-
standing

SMU

He'll

evidence record?

period

ALLEN SCORES 3 TIMES
AS BULLPUPS TRIUMPH

ITWATER (SO Full
back Eddlo Allen broke loose cn
touchdown runs of 70, 75 and 85
yards as Jimmy Ray Smith's Cos
homa Junior High Bullpups defeat
ca the SweetwaterColts, l&M), here
Thursday night.

The win was tho fifth in a row
for the Bullpups.

Early In the first period, Allen
was shaken loose on his
Jaunt He broke over tackle and
went all the war.

In the second period,, A 1 1 e n
spnniea is yaras across uie aou-

GRID BROADCASTS
rntoAT

SMtJ Te Missouri at Dallas. I B.Bi
KB8T Mio nig Sprint (Dare Russell at
microphone),

Notre Pame vs Miami at Miami,' tillp.m., KTXO 1400 Big Spring (Harry WU--
mer at micropnonn,

SATURDAY
Texas ts Oklahoma at Dallas'. 1 cm..

K8NY Snyder, KXOX Sweetwaterand Kit Id
Odessa (jerry Doggett at microphone),

Texas AstM re Nebraska at Lincoln. 1
p.m.. wr nnviuni'av uii nuiw
and KTET Lamesa'iBob Walker at micro.
pnonei.

iuu t ALOHin. mi iUicaicKJiB, a;jv p.m.
WFAA.WDAP-47- Dallae-Fort- h Worth and
Knnc Abilene (Stan McKensle at mlcrc--
pnone).

Armr re Mlchlian at Ann Arbor. 1 n.m..
KTXO Big Spring (Art Oleeeon at mlcro--

Bavior Ve Arkamae at Waco. S n.m.
kiut uig spring uui Barker coing pier--

Rice re Clemion at Houston, S p.m.,
KRLD Dallas (Vee Box at mleronhonel.

TexaeTech ve TexaeWeitern at El Pato.
p.m., KfYO Lubbock, RPET Lameea

and KRIQ Odeita (Rajr Cnllla at mlcro--
pnone.

CBS, 1:05' p.m., "Football Roundup.'
jaicQiaaa tb aiiuj, I'uuourRQ ti nary.
wiiconim re Purdue. Princetonts rena
Auburn Xentuckr.

NBC, 1:45 p.m., Mlchlian State ti Stan
xora.

Hot StoveLoop

Gab Red-H- ot

By ORLO ROBERTSON
The AssociatedPress

Baseball's hot stove league be
gan warming up today even before
the excitement of the Brooklyn
Dodgers World Series triumph
over the New York Yankees had
cooled off.

The gabfestwas off to
a flying start with Frank Lane
signing a .

three-ye-ar contract as
general manager of the St Louis
Cardinals, renewal of Bucky Har
ris' managerial contract by Detroit
at $40,000, official signing of Bill
Rlgney as successorto Leo Duro-ch-er

as manager of the New York
Giants and distribution of the
players' share of the World Series
receipts.

In tho immediate offing Is the
naming of new field manager for
the Cardinals, the settling of the
status ot Branch Rickey as Pitts
burgh's general manager ana the
appointmentof a successorto Fred
Haney as manager, and the pos
sible sale of the Detroit Tigers
to a syndicate.

Freddie Hutchinson, who led
Seattleto the Pacific CoastLeague
title after being let out as manager
of the Detroit Tigers, Is slated to
take over the Cardinals. He'll suc
ceed Henry Walker, who has
named manager when Eddie
Stanley was fired In mldseason.

Rickey's future with tho Pirates
will come before the club's Board
of Directors the latter part of this
month. Either Rickey or the new
general manager then will have
the task of selecting a field boss
for the young but promising
Pirates.

There are reports about that the
Tigers will be sold to a syndicate
by the end of this week with Bob
Feller, veteran Cleveland pitcher,
named as general manager, suc
ceeding Charlie Gehrlnger. Feller
said it was news to him and Tiger
sourcessaid there is no chanceof
sale by Oct. 8.

StantonFavored
Over O'Donnell

STANTON. (SC) Stanton is
a slight favorite to win its first
gameof the seasonin an 8 o clock
engagementwith O'Donnell here
tonight.

O'Donnell will bring a 2--2 won--
lost record here but StantonIs con
sideredto haveplayed the stronger
teams. .

Ken Dismuke's Buffaloes have
lost decisions to McCamey, Fort
Stockton and the Odessareserves.

Knott Entertains
Dawson Tonight

District 6--B football actiontoday
and tonight sendsDawson to Knott,
Ackerly to Flower Grove and Gall
to Klondike. Loop Is Idle.

Knott hosts Dawson in a night
game and will be favored to win
handily. The Billies bowled over
Klondike lastweek.

Gall, favorite to win the confer-
ence title, meets Klondike In an
afternoon contest.

TCU Frosh Routed
By Aggie Rookies

COLLEGE STATION tn-T- exaa

A&M'a freshmenopened their foot-
ball season with a ST--6 victory
last night over the TCU frosh.

The game was played In a driv-
ing rain, but the Aggies completed
four of five passes.Joe Paicutu
scored two. touchdowns for tne
Aggies. Luther Hall scoredone and
Paul Delfleld another.TCU'i lone
touchdownwas by Lonnla Leather--
man.

luffs Play Ccrbon
FORSAN (SC) Tho Forsan

Buffaloes will be at home tonlsht
to the Carbon sextet, a . first-tim- e

opponent of Coach Frank Honey-cutt- 'a

team. The two teams clash
at 8 o'clock.

Forsan won its first gsme by up-

ending Dawson last week.

ble stripes. The half ended12--0 In
favor of the Pups.

Sweetwaterheld the Coahomans
scoreless In the third round and
mounted a drive lUelf before be
ing stoppedon the Pun 15.

Early In tho fourth, Allen took
the ball on a reverse on his own
15 and galloped85 yards for a six
pointer. Marco Westmoreland and
Harold Abercgg made the key
blocks to pave the way for Allen's
long run.

Tom Hodnctt picked up some
sizable gains through the Sweet
water forward wall for Coahoma.

Randall Reld, Jackie Galnei, Da
vld Burris andRobert Taylor were
very effective on defensefor the
Pups.

The Sweetwaterwin gave Coa
homa a total of 117 points for the
season.The Pups have yielded but
six to the opposition.

Coahoma plays Stanton Junior
High next Thursday night in the
Coahomastadium. Kickoff time Is
7:30 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES AI

STATED UtmlAUD.r.O, XUa, Lodte No.
Ill, erirr Sad and eta
Tuesday nlibu. 1:00 p.m.

OUrer Coter Jt KJh
B. L ilelth. see.

BIO erniNQ Lodge No.
1140. 8tatd meeting 1st
and 3rd Thursdays, t:oo
p.m. Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
7:00 p.m.
R. L Tuekness. W.1L
Jake Doug lass Jr. sue,

S TC Per, rrl- - Oct. 7. 7:00 p.m.

STATED UECTINQ
staked PlainsLodge No.
lit A.T. and A.M. erery
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights. 1:00 p.m. Classee
In floor work each Mon-
day night.
C R McCtenny, W.M.
Err In Daniels. See.

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandary
No. 31 K.T. Monday,
October lo, 7:30 p.m.

Waixer xtauey, jc.u,
H. c. Hamilton. Bee.

KJIlUH'ia OI rythlaa.
1401 Lancaster. T a e

S:oo p.ra.
Otto Peter Jr.. Bey.
Jack Johnson. CO

STA T E D MEETING,
Big Spring Chapter No.
17S HJLM. etery 3rd
Thursday, 1:00.

R. U. Whseler, HJ.
ETTln Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

Uranium Sittings
OPEN HOUSE

SATURDAY, OCT. 8th

FREE SITTING ALL DAY

Open Day and Night.

1103 Northeast11th

Snyder Highway

aULT OIL Corporation oflcre for sal
on a sealed bidbasis, to be mored.
one (1) nre-roo-m houselocated oa the
H. R. Clay Lease approximately 3
miles ast of rorsan. Texas. Bid
forms. Instructions, and condition
and hours ot Inspection may be ob-
tained from Ouira PenweU Produc-
tion Office between 7:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Mondaye through rrldays.
Phone Odessa or or
write Box 422. Penwell. Texas,' tor
particulars. Period for filing win close
at 11 Noon. October IS, liu. Quit
ressrres the right' to reject any or
all bids.

LOST & FOUND A4
LOST, SET ot keys. A. c. Head. Set-
tles Hotel. Reward.

PERSONAL AS

PLANNING TO buy a new cart it
will pay you to see TTDWELL CKEV.
ROLET, You can trade with TID--
WELL.

AMBITIOUS?
WHY BE SATISFIED earning
less than you are worth? Our
sales representativeshave the
finer things of life.

Ray Pachall, 501 East 3rd,
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP. B

MAJOR OIL Company station for
sale, tardea price. Located 411 West
3rd, dial Mill.
MAJOR OIL Company serTlce station
ror lease. Oood location. Writ Box
1407.

BUSINESS SERVICESg
DEER HEADS MOUNTED

Coats and (lorea made from your
aklna. Also, gun racks and lamp
made, phone after p.m.

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Sagging doors and uneven floor
remedied. Terms U desired. Call

HOUSE MOV1MO. ReuaeemoTed any
where. T. A Welch. 30 Harding.
Box 130S. Dial U

ENAFP SHOES sold by B. W. Wlho-ba-

Dial 41 Delia SUaet.
Big Spring. Texaa
H. O. MePHERSONPumplLf SerrtM
Senile Tankat Waah tUcte. 411 Tfeet
3rd. Dial Will ala-Qt-, lrt.
rOH ROTOTILXJCK Dirt work. a. 4.
Blackahear. Box U7X Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUILDINO and remodel,
tag. It you peed to remodel ar build,
(all me. L. B. Lane.

EXTERMINATORS CS

TERMITES t CALL sr write. Well'
Exterminating Company tor tree sd
apeetwa, KM West Ateaua O. Saa
Angelo, SOj.
HAULINO-DEUVER- Y Cll

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial i4iSl Nights

PAINTINOPAPERINO C11

ire TOUR painting, paprruf. ana
Uxtenlnjr. call an exserUMtd MIAa.
kaan. rasa

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

SatiMacUe Guarantse

CALL 4-80-
49

IUSINESS SERVICES C
RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALOmt

M rers ferperfeoee)
M Kaet attid Phoae

EMPLOtMENT
HELP WANTED, Male D1

ASSISTANT
LOAN MANAGER

Young man2127 Interest
ed in securo future. Ex-
periencepreferredbut not
required. Rapid advance-
mentand no long training
period. Attractive salary
and outstanding company
benefits.

Apply in person.
107 West 4th

WANTED. MALE attendante. Are It.
43. Rign school education or equlra-len- t.

Apply Big Spring State Hospital.

WANTED
Men between23 and 30 years
of ago to train In oil field serv-
ice work. Write letter to Per-
forating Guns Atlas Corpora-
tion, P.O. Box 4228, Odessa,
Texas,giving pajtxTTerienco.

pressman
needed by d

printing plant. Tela la an excellent op-
portunity for 3 capable and depend-
able men. Permanent position, tap
wages, and S hours orertlme If

Application confidential If re-
quested,aire full experienceand qual-
ifications. The Baker Co., Box 110,
Lubbock. Texae.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

ror met) who want to make better
use ot their time, to build a better
future for themselrei.

A growing; concern with 311 stores In
33 statu haa a tew openings for am-
bitious younz men 31 to 30 who bar
completed their Armed Forces ex-
perience and who are capable ot
advancement In the retail field.
Thorough training and principle ot

from within InsuresEromoUng
Men ax pro-

moted on ability. Managers ot large
stores are selected from successful
Managera ot small "stores. District
Managers and New Tork Office Buy-e-ra

and Executlree are selected from
successful store Managera.

Employe benefits Include: liberal
vacation plan, group insurance, good
starting salaries, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed. Man-
agera contract offer abar In aalea
and profits and tht re Is a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter-Tls- w
may b arranged. -

Writ xlrlnr nam, address, family
responsibilities, .age, experience and
omplet personal dstallt.

Address Box ear of this paper.
Personal Interview will be ar-
ranged.

HELP WANTED, Famals D2
LADY WANTED to work la eooked
food business. Cell 44303 between S
and 13 noon or 0 p.m.
WANTED, EXPERIENCED waitress. .
Morning shift. Must b neat and
clean. Corral Cafe, 310 Oregg.

SECRETARY
We have a permanentposlUon
for a secretary with several
years stenographicexperience,
preferably legal, is required.
Age 24-3- 5. Starting salary $250
per month. Pleaseapply

ReceptionRoom
COSDEN'

PETROLEUM CORP.
3rd Floor, PermianBldg.

WANTED

Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions.Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Mltc D3

MEN OR women to work 3 hours av
day. Saturday work optional, ror
further triform aUon writ Box
car of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS 04
SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frlgldalre Dealer

212 East 3rd
JEWEL TEA Company, Inc.. need
two' rout saleemep Contact Mr.
Teargln or Mr. WtDls at the SetUe
Hotel. Monday, 4 p.ra. to 7 p.m.
or Tuesday, ( a.m. to 13 and 1 p.m.
to 1 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CIthatllna Pels
MADE TO ORDER

New and Usad Pip
Structural Staal

Watar Wall Casing
BtHitkd Public

Walfrisr
WhHa Otrtttcf Paint

Surplua Stock
$2.50 Gall

1IG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1W7 Wast Jrt

Dial 4471

Mx Trucks

Farm!1 1 TNMtorfl

Firm tyrtpmimnl
Port le Srvk

DRIVE TRUCK.
& IMP CO,



14 Big Spring

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL -

Established MT
Study at home In spare Wmi. Earn
Diploma. Standard tests oar trad
natta hare entered over S00 differ-- nt

colleges and universities. Engm--

eerlnr. architecture. cootracUm and
building. Alio mane ether courses.
For Information. write Amrrtean
School O. C Todd, 3101 th Street,
Lubbock, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LUZIER8 FINE cosmetics.Dlal4-73I-6

100 East ITtn Odeme Moms,

CHILD CARE G3

MRS RKtO will bebjr lit. la borne,
nights, rbone
WILL KEEP children day or Bight.
Phone
WILL KEEP amall children. tit
Home. 3403 Main Dial
KEEP CHILDREN In my bom,
rhone
WILL KEEP children' In jour heme,
dar or night. Mrs. Eddlns. phone

or
roRESTTH DAT and nlht nursery.
Special ratei. 1101 Nolan.

MRS UDnnELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
70o' Nolan

MRS SCOTT kesps children. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

I DO Ironing and keep children
Phone
WAEIUNO AND starehlng. 10 Centa
pound Pickup and delivery service.
Call

SEWING GS

SEWINO AND alterations 111 Run-pel- s

Mrs. Chnrchweli Phone

UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed,Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
bedspreads.41 Edwards Boulevard.
Mrs. Petty, phone

SALE
THIS WEEK

45" Quality satin .... $1.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk.

prints 85c yd.
45" red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pcllon 95c yd.
Imported Italian .ve-

lveteen ...... S2.50 yd.
Trims to price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

ALL KINDS of eewlnr and altera-
tions Mrs. Tipple. 307H West eta
Dial

FARMER'S COLUMN H

FARM EQUIPMENT HI
FOR SALE T ed .luhn Deere row
binder Albert Davis Phone '

WHERE

sets in
16

one

221 West

I J '

by

4 00 Miracle of Mafic
4 JO, Dart and
4 55 Crusader Kabbrt
8 00 Playhouse
I oo sports News
e 10 News
8 SO TV Weatherman
l Ol) R.Don

"7 00 Football Piedletkma
7 13 Pioneer
7 Jo Life Of RUey
8 00 Playhouse of Stars
8 30 It's a Ufa
9 00 Cslcago Wreelltae

10 oo
10 10 Weather
10 30 Scoria Desk
10 30 MlUIon Dollar Movie
13.00 SUn Off

KMID
13 00 Mr Wtasard
13 30 Roy

I 00 Jet Jackson
1 30 Double Feature Ttre
3 30 KMID Jamboree

8 00 Theatre
00 Football Scores

6 la News Weather
8 30 Dollar A found
7 0 Boilr.e l orn N Y

8:00 Plaibouse of
4.30 Best or Oroucho
8 00 Mrstery Theatre

M Hit Parade
10:00 News Weather
10 30 Late Show
13:00 sua

Herald, Frl., Oct. 7, 1953

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
H CD. plywood
sheathing. 4x8 $5.60sheet .. 4

2x4 and 8 fU 7.45throtiRh 20 ft. ....
1x8 shaathlng 6.50(Good fir)
Cedar shingles 9.95(Red Label)
24x24 2 light 9.95window units

gum 6.75doors, grade A ...
Vi glass 8.95doors

15 lb. asphalt felt 2.79(432 ft rolls)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Check our pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
REQISTERED CHIHUAHUA, male
and female puppies for sale. 4
old. 3106

TUXEDO SWORDS, sphenops mol-lie- s,

angel flsrC plants and tuppUes.
Lois' Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster
Phone

FOR SALE. Young parakeets, feed
and supplies. Bob Dallr 160 Greet

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

FOR SALE
Repossessed Kingston sewing
machine. Take up payments,
$8.90 per month.

Seeat
WASSON & TRANTHAM

FURNITURE CO.

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and' Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
FOR SALE Marts g washer and
rhalje lounge with waterproof coyer
1008 North Oregg

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television

West Texas. Choose from
al Electric and 21 Airline

models.
Prices Benin At $119.95

All partsincluding picture tube guaranteedfor year.
efficient service by trained servicemen. Also installation

3rd
WARD

13.

its

Smarts

Plarbofs

Oreat

News

Rogers

Frontier

Sura

2x6

slab

months
Runnels.

and

FRIDAY

KCBD
4.00 The Wizard

30 Hot Honrs
GO Cisco Kid

Bunny Theatre
6:00 Hospitality Tims
e:i News
8:30 Weather
8:30 Snorts

:X Coke Time
8:43 Berate Howell

Els story
7:S0 Trouble with Father

9 of Sports
9:00 Science Flctfon

'30 LUe of tiler
SO The Bank
30 News
40 Weather
45 Sport '

00 The Vise

4

3.

8.

10
10
10
10
11

SATURDAY
KCBI)

1:13 Program Prerlews
1 30 Waravup
1 43 Teaaa vs Oklahoma
4:30 Football Scoreboard
4:48 Playtime
SIS Channel II SfsUsee
8:30 Here's the Stow
7:00 Uoi Ranger
7:M T.B.A.
8:00 TJJ.A
8:3 Class Reads

I Lw 3 Lives
Your Mli Parade

10:00 LMe Begins at 80
U:30 News
10: Weather
10.48 Snorts
11:00 Chance! 11 Theatre

I HE31jKSZi'esesesf I
82inj2J2ewSw I

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

SINGER

SEWING MACHINES

5 Long Bobbins ....... $20.00

Bobbins $25.00

CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

3 INTBRNATTONAL ' HARVESTER
one '41 Hudson with

everything. Phone

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 131

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior."

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

FOR SALE. Equity In Amana deen-frees-e

Phone i

FOR SALE. Lawn mower sharpener
and Foley. Model 61, saw filar. O. A.
Hart. Water Valley.

Have your old mattress
built into an innerspring.
Only $19.95 up

Cotton Mattress
rebuilt S8.95 up

PATTON
FURNITURE Sc MATTRESS

CO.
817 E 3rd Dial

PRIVATE PARTY
Wants to buy 5 rooms good
used, name brand furniture.
Must be in excellent condition.
Will buy as group only.

DIAL
After 6 p.m.

Directory

R&H
Prompt, Big
service.

TO BUY YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY
Dial

Television Log
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program information is furnished the TV stations, who are
responsiblefor accuracy.)

KMID

Oft

EVENING

9:30

7:00

Cavslcade

Break

EVENING

SOCB
4:00 Western Uovle
4 30 Ranrb
4 43 Children's Theatre
5 00 News. Sp'.s. Weather
3.13 Doug Edwards
5:30 Adventuresof Ch'ploa

00 Mama
6 30 Our Miss Brooks
7:00 Yonr Music

Rar Mllland Show
8'0Q The Lineup
8.30 Person to Person

on Orand Ole Opry
8:30 Music Bos

:4S PatU Pace
10 00 New Spls We.ther
10 11 Mountain Rhythm
10 4S Johnny Doughboys
It 13 Sign Off

KDIIB
1:10 Program Prerlews
1:13 Industry On Parade
1 30 Movie Mstlnee
3.30 Orient Eipress
3:00 ChampionshipBowl'g
4"M Cavalcade of Homes
4 30 The Big Picture
8:00 Buffalo BUI
5:30 Beat the Clock
6:00 Stage Show
8.30 The noneyraoesers
7:00 Two 'or the Money
7.30 It's Always Jan
g'M OiuuiMkc
t.30 Ouy LMRharda '

8.80 rtenuttonal Playh. '

.l ie OMtaeo Wrestling
10:30 S uets ol S'land Y'dl

RCA Victor
Crosley TV
Antennas and ToWers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co. ,

203 Runnels Dial

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE '

GENE NABORS, Owner
Big Spring's most completely equipped service shop1 '

Television, Radio,Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
nEDSTSAD. BrRINOS and mat.
tret. 830; inee-a-bc- 830; Vanity
and chest, 37 M. ViWty and chest,
us; eomomsiton raaw; j roekert.
704 uottid. Dial .

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modernbedroomsuite.
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
headboard, triple
dresser $140.00

7 piece blonde dining room
suite. Blonde oak ...... $4955

8 foot refrigerator ..... $39.95

Extra nice apartment size
range $59.95
Hlde-A-Bc- d $69.95

We Give S&I Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson Dial

LET S TRADE
OLD FURNITURE

FOR NEW
Investigate our liberal trade-i- n

allowances.
Come in and make your selec
tion 61 new furniture and we
will cal' and give you an esti-
mate on your

We have all new styles, colors
andfabrics in our new fall mer
chandise.
Sec us for anything you may
need in cither new or usedfur
niture.
Oar selections In both stores
are very good.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

JUkSLts
115 East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum 1.50 sq yd.
Bathroom heater 2.95
Super Kcmtone. gal 4.65
to" Galvanized pipe ... 15c ft
Bath tubs, commodes and lava-
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans 255

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down tn JonesValley
Phone

twin rrr f -- ad and springs
t t .ale Phone

TV SET

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV.
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

202 Scurry Dial

fjoffrnan
EASY-VISIO- N

ttlf lilioi

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhur.il

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or NigKt

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer;

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex.

GRIN AND BEAR

. . And our training In penisttneeyou'll find useM fVovshouf your
rTfifw tilt, tnen! , Say you try to get a sitter . . . hiro a plumber . "

attempt to borrow money! . . ."

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs. Complete

wun paa.
59.95

c. dark mahogany desk
set, .

39.95
1 group table lamps. Assorted

.finishes.
" 5.95

Wrought Iron occasional ta
bles.

6.88
Butterfly chairs In assortment

of colors.
9.88

18x27-Inc-h throw rugs.Only.

99c Ea.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

i rriEiaaixe cnesi. ijiie
freezer, very clean 5H.aa

1 7-- Kclvinator refrigerator.
New unit. warran-
ty $149.95

1 Cold Spot refrigerator.
Rebuilt unit S99.95

1 7--t. Leonard refrigerator.
Sealedunit $9955

1 t. Philco refrigerator. Re-

built unit $89.95
1 t. Frigldalre refrigerator.

Very clean $11955
1 t. Leonard refrigerator.

Scaledunit $99.93
1 t. Servcl refrigerat-

or $75 00
Termsas low as$5.00 down and
$5.00 per month. ,

BIG SPRING'
HARDWARE'

115-11-7 Main Dial

HOTPLATES
2 burner $175
3 burner S6.75
Oilstoves 2 burner . .. SG.I5
Oilstoves 3 burner . . . $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

' KEITH HcMILLIN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
5i7 and sslO

Phelographtd In Home er
Business

Cblle'rcn Weddings
Parlies Gardrns

By Appointment
Call alter 4 p.m. week-

days, anytime weekends

colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen ffxturet

floors
Choice of colon
Inside and out
Central heating

duct for
air conditioning

IT

MERCHANDISE . J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS . J4

LET US CLEAN AND
STORE YOUR AIR CON--'

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WAY- S

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

uicjcies. All sizes. .. S1 "io up

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SPECIAL
Solid oak double dresser with
plate glass and twin
bunk beds complete with box
spring mattresses.
Jteg.$189 00 O.ur special$149.95

ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

USED BARGAINS
2 Good used Servels for Bu-

tane. Your choice . . $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer . .
.' $69.50

2 Good Thor
washers. Your choice S49.50

2 Excellent Easy Splndrler
washers.Special your
choice $39.95

Several good wringer type
models .524.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels . Dial

PIANOS J6

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and YVurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

O Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brick

O Mahogany sloprs
O Tile bath.

Double sinks
Venetian Winds
Sojid
Plumbed for automatic
washer

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Gutters,

and Paved Streets,'

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood

Optional

Service

GREGG

driveway

Curbs,

Optional

Sales To 'Ba Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res. 44227,

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS JS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 II.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 II.P.

1948Evinrudo 3.3 H. P.
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL JIO
PINK NET strapless formal with. lay- -
era or nounant stirs, sise 12 or 11,
Net stole trimmed IU rosebuds.
Orlxtnally $50.60, sell lor I5(.5. worn
4S minutes Slses Tn and 7HIt dress
shoes. All In perfect condition. Borne
dresses, else 17 Maternity Jacket
Can aee at Apartment 1. Building s.
Wairon Wheel.

MISCELLANEOUS J11

NEW AND used records; 33 cents at
the RecordShop. Ill Main.
SELL BABY Tenda; combination

lnr and carscat: Baby butty:
Lame (as heater rhone
FOR SALE 2 tots, house unfinished.
30 chickens. 10 pheasants, all for
ttSO Phone

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

OARAGE BEDROOM with bath. 10
Washlnston Boulevard. Phone
CLEAN COMFORT ABLE rooms Ade-
quate parkins, space. On bus line
and caie "ISO I Kcurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on 87. block north ol High-
way so. Phone
LAROE BEDROOM, private entrance.
3 blocks from settles HoteL SO John-to-

Dial
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance.
Two closeu. oarage. Pbons
STATE IIOTEL-20- 9 Orejs;. Phone

Clean, cool rooms. Reasonable
dally, weekly or monthly rates.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance. 1500 Lancaster.
NICE BEDROOM close In. 704 John-
son.

NICE COOL bedroom for men. 419
Edwards Boulevard. Phone
DEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen privileges. Meals. On bus
line 1804 Scurry, rtione
BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1501 Scurry. Dial

TflX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roorr.j for men. Free
parking. Call service. (8.75 week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block of
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels
Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent 504. Scurry Phone

ROOM' & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room.
611 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. H
M ,ulnbolt Waton nllr.,.
3 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ments All Bills paid

1104 West 3rd Motor Inn Courts.

NEW MODERN furnltned duplex
850. BUls paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
irrvau bain r'rieldelrs Close in
Dills paid 605 Main Dial

ANSWER INO YOUR SOS tot nicely
furnished; well kept, 3 room apart-
ments panelray heat.
automatic washers on premises, rea-
sonable rales, hills paid No dogs,
please Ranch Inn Motel and Apart
ment west jugnway eu.

2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private path. Dills paid. E. L Tate
Plumblnt supplies 3 allies on (Vest
HKhway SO. ,

2 .ROOM'S AND bath furnished apart
ment. Dills paid. Its month. No cnu- -

drrn Apply (10 Runnels
NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath Dills paid. Military per-

sonnel preferred. Phone before
8- -

THREE ROOM furnished apartment
loot scurry, rnone
LOVEtY FURNISHED apartment,
Nice part of town. Couple only.
Phone
ONB 3 ROOM and one 2 room
apartment, uuituts paid, loo Eievenm
Place.
3 ROOM FUHNISID apartment
Dills paid, privateentrance, nil Doug- -

TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment for couple. 1504 Runnels
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Phono
FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
at 1604 Eleventh Place. Call

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished duplet
arage. Located at 507 "a East 17th

Inquire jjoj Nolan.

2 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms. 610 ana I.UUls paid. Utile Courts. 3301 Scur-
ry. Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr

TWO ROOM furnished apartment All
bills paia. rrivata paui. sw inoaui
lnaulre Newburn Welding. Phone

n.n --..ctmn r A 13 . rtV a.,rlmnt 9

rooms and bath. Oround Door, private
- I.IM rl.n.nn Hl.l 111

MirK a nnou dunlex anartment
arage. TV antenna. $70 Also, large

3 room Douse, sw. inquire iwju raiu
FURNISHED SOUTH apartment. llh
garage, on ousunc. -- u v,

after 6

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Sblth
garage. 610 month. Close In on pave
ment wsw uru. stceucr in
surance.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed Graphic like
new I50

Expert Gun Repair
Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now,
Electric hair clipper

sets .. S10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric raxors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras,

Vt Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
use Us

4$ lw (earliest lacenvsolms.
lot Mala Street

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3

2 ROOM FURNISHED duplex, 10114
West Uth. To couple or wUl accept
one smart child. No pets. Call at
1500 Main.
3 nOOM APARTMENT, State and 3rd.
CaU J. W. Elrod, JS0O Main or
APARTMENT FOR eoupla only, 1803
Main, call J, w. srod, loo Main
or
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart
ment, uesirabi. location ana tenants,
private bath. Upstairs. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartment for
couple. DUla - paid, no docs, babies
considered, rhone 1104 John
son,

FURNISHED APARTMENT. N I O e,
modem. T.V. Water furnished, rhone

night
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-
ed and redecorated throughout. Uti
lities paid, ror couple, ouimore
Apartments. 60S Johnson.J. L. Wood.
Phone
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment. Nice, clean.
Rills paid. Located 150T Mam. Apply
424 Dallas.
DESIRADLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartmenta. Bills paid. Private baths.
One room, tto-15- two rooms,

3 rooms, King Apart-
menta, 304 Johnson.
MODERN AND extra nice apart-
ment. Two rooms and bath, fully
furnished. TV. Water furnished. $50
per month. InQUlre at 605 Lancaster
or days.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Air- -
conaitioneo. clean. DUia paid. Located
1109 North At if or d. Apply 1407
llth Place.
FURNI8HED APARTMENT. Atr

All Dills paid. 413.50 per
week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
2 LARGE ROOMS unfurnished apart-
ment 635 month; you par bills, 'iwater bill. 1000 Main. Phone
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 Clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralised nesting
Prices reduced; (90. Dial
3'i ROOM BRICK duplex. Private
bath. 704 llth Place. Call
FURNISHED HOUSES K5

3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houle.
Water paid. 613 Drake Road. Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Close
In. rent reasonable. Apply 700 Lan-
caster. Phone before 10 a.m.',
after 4 p.m.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM bouse and
bath. Utilities paid. 207 East 15th.
Phono
3 ROOM FURNISIDZD bouse. Vacant
now. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED house for rent.
(50 month. Dills paid. 101 Madison.
Phone
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Phone
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. $50
month. Two utilities paid. Near e

Phone
J ROOMS. 709 EDWARDS Boulevard.
Call Culpepper at Extension
525. belore 4:30; after 5, call 8m.
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool-cd- .

$38 Vaughn's Village, West High-
way

3 ROOMS AND shower. 210 Harding.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KS

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house.
1003 Rosemont. Apply 1200 Wood.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. $45
month. 310 Edwards Boulevard. Call

between ( and 12 noon or 9
p m.

4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house $35 month. 1600 East 15th.
call
FOR RENT. Unfurnished house. 4
rooms and bath. $50 month. Water
and gas paid. .Couple only. Apply 610
Oregg
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1107 North Nolan. Call or

HOUSE. 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, and lay linoleum as rent-
er wlihes. Phone night

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT
Office space at 1407 Oregg 4200 fret
floor space. 60x70 brick building e

floor, wash rack, grease rack.
Entrance from south and north
World of parking space. This Is a
really nice place, room tor employes'
lockers; bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res

or
1011 Oregg

Gl.TWO BEDROOM

$7750

$159
30 Gal. Hot
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy
No unsightly commercial
a'reas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes

to be paved
No flood waters
BO to' 75' frontage
1 and Yi baths
Central and forced heat,

controlled

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

SALE or trade: cyjr cafe, to.
Sen In City, Ttru.

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 'ft. front-

age.Good location.Large storo
building with 5 large room, liv-

ing quarters above. Extra 50

140 Jot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably.Only
$1,000 down. Will be glad to
show you.

Call

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

on LaUn American! For
sale 3 bedroom stucco house, 107

Northeast th. rhone

age. piped for automatic washer. $800
...down, 999 raviiM.1

1309 Tucson.

FOR SALE
Building 12xlC. Finished on In-

side painted. Bullt-l- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab-I-n.

$925.

Phone after 5

8MALL FRAME building for sale.
12x18 with bath. To be moved. Phono

FOR SALE

6 room house, Kcnncbcck
Heights. Modem. Will GI.
3 Bedroom house in Coa-

homawith 100CJ) GI Loan.
One acre lot in Kcnncbcck
Heights.

Lewis Thompson
DLL

FOH SALE
Equity tn 3 bedroom Ol home. Cor-
ner lot. Fenced yard. Nice shrubs
and grass. Eitra good location.
Equity In 3 bedrocm Ol home. East
15th--
Nlco 3 bedroom, 3 baths, large kitch;
en. 1300 aq. It.. East 16th. $10,000.
150 ft. frontage on East tth Street.

It. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1213 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath: one 2
room and bath. Both houses on
lto acres.Small down payment
will handle. Will sell 'one or
both. For information,

Call 4-83- 04

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
The most out. tending S

on today's market II not. mi"have
a surprise coming. See TIP WELL
CHEVROLET. You can trade with
TIDWELL.

LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separata
dining room and hreaklat room.
Comer lot on South Nolan. Fhone

Mcdonald, bobinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

2 bedroom. Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom' Parkhlll
New ai home. $7800 2 per cent don
payment
3 bedroom on llth Place
150x124 business !ct on Oregg
Business tot on West 4th.

To Or Sell
Sec

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph. 1305 Gregg
FURNISHED DUPLEX tor sale 3
rooms and bath each side Douhl
garage. Lawn and extra lot. $9600.
1600 Main l'none

$7950
Dowr

(Plus Closing Cost)

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doori
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Ceiling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

24 HOMES
To Ba Completed In October and November

to

Near school and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

Water

Heater

Colorado

Chevrolet?

Located In Avion Village
Next To Airbaso

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Offfce 709 Main

Dial Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

traffic

all
streets

lots

thermostat

COLORED

textone

Buy

Closet:

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
' Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phonei 43998,
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DENNIS THE MENACE

"Gosh, are you jure she's your Grandmother?"

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rockhome. Ed'
wardi Height. 100 It (ront on cor
ner. Beautiful yard, patio and a

pit. Utility room, attached Ear--

ice, carport In hacK 118,750.
3 nedroom brick near rolleec. Car.
netlnr. rjretty Tard.
taraie. Will take smaller house on
trade.
Pretty 3 bedroom FHA. Nicely feno;

a Daccyara. sz.owi aoirn
Darsaln: Lartr 3 bedroom home
Llrlnf room, dining room and 3 bed'
room i carpetea.

and disposal.Oaraie. 113.000.
Attractlre 3 bedroom andden. Carpet-Ins-

Prlrate fenced backyard. Bar-be- -
que pis. sraxj aown.

FOR SALE
Bedroom, rock venetrhome. 3 lots

on corner. Basement. Two 3 room
and bath, on same property, double
firsts, wasn nouis. sis.ooo.
3 Largs rooms and bath. 3 nice lots.
Airport Addition, suoo--

3 Bsdroorns and bath, carport, 11,850
casn, oaiance ui Loan.
Sersralnlea 3 bedroom dUDlezes. Ex
tra nice locaUon. I13.M0. Terms.
Substantial down payment.

We Need Listings

P. F. COBBs

REAL ESTATE
Otf. Ml

1011 Oregg
Res. 4- -

or Si7J

MARIE ROWLAND
191 West Jlit Dial 3.1511
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. Carpeted. Cor
ner lot.. S1S.2M.
3 bedrooms, den. I3O00 down,
a hfdroami. Crnttl: drsnes.
New 3 bedroom. Large lot. $1300
down.
5 rooms rornrr lot S5500
3 bedrooms. 3 baths. 115. MO.
Oood buy la large brick.
3 bedroom, dining room. S9300.

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Hugs, drspesi
In ParkhUL 113.100.

3 bedroom rally carpeted' on 11th
Place, moo.
3 bedroom light brick. Large llrtng
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
to college, tso.ooo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

6.70x15

NEW

TREADS

$Q95
12Months,

Guarantcc-A-II

Road Hazards

Ken

Edmuncfson

Tire Co.
312 State .

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

15

L2

Nova Dean Rhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
nrlck 7 rooms, 3 baths: garage
Brick trim: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.lovely kitchen. 115,500.
Large 3 bedroom: I10O0 down.

room home: carpeted, den. 110.000.
Large C rooms on corner. 18950.
Nice 3 rooms, bath. f.OOO.
Large 6 rooms on corner. 189S0.
Parkhill: rooms: 20x20 den, UJ.500.

LOTS FOR SALE L3
TWO ACRE! tracts in Kennebeci
Heights adjoining my new h o m i
west of Terrace Drlee-I-n 11. M Rain-bolt- .

Wagon Wheel, or phone

Look

for the
red

V

ESTATc
LOTS FOR SALE

Lancaster.

214 3rd

'CO CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio, side--

wall Urcs, beautiful seat covers'
with custom made air foam scats.
Color two-ton- e greenover Ivor)'.
one owner low
milease car,

'55

WTU'J'MUI

REAL,

RANCHES

CHEVROLET Convertible
with V--8 power

glide, radio, heater and white side-wa-ll

tires. Ivory over red
finish. one owner car.

A BIG SAVING

CT PLYMOUTH sedan.
J Radio heater. Beauti-

ful brown and CtTTOC
tan. A good

214 E. 3rd

LOTS-B- Y THE MONTH
Oft ft, roorl lot In Mem AAAiHem
ConrenlCait to A!f n&ia nd tAwnt
only $50 down, pftjr monthly If d
irvaj netai. aosiraci rurnunvcu

CALL
or ltlqulro
311 Young

ACREAGE. ONE and two. acre blots.
Four miles out. Small down payment
and terms It desired, M. H. Barnes.
rsOBS

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice lots remain. No elty
mil. no ii. rrnnuiR inn nn fitk.hill School. Paved streets, eltr wa
ter, natural gas, lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, IS00 down. Bal
ance a years, act mjwi can

OMAR JONES.
Phono

FARMS &

FOR SALE

RunfaeU.
cumiao,

aUIAJVAN
uregg

L5

wiiv iuvvcu UU Wail JllMffITlsnt w n mrA wat m t atA

9 niianni fotaa 1. t1.. W.s.th
A 1400 cad uno. $50 at
j 919 por met.

A. M.
Rti Of

ion
IT00 ACRE RANCH, pftrement on 3
naes, ju per acre, mufnii. kuo

acra xarm lor laie. J. w. Eiroa,
isuu Main. inone --iiub or 4etkH.

L3

Off.

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

FOR LEASE. (0 Acres adjoining
lease wiui a ouwem. one onset.
Shallow production. R. L. Glllesn,
law

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

white

A

A

and'

M

To Buy That New
Or Used Car

Trade wth folks who
make loans In your best Inter
est. We 'appreciate your loan
and Insurancebusiness.

304 Scurry

IP5.!!!

E.

0)
heater,

$995

engine,

Beautiful

two-ton- e

Builder

Ml

Going
Soon?

hometown

Dial

ish. A one owner
Is a peach. .

'54

'51

Li AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3C00 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se
dan. Radio, heater, tinted
glass,extra nice.

1952 FORD Radio, heat,
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
iiauio, beater, overdrive.

1952 DeSOTO V--8 Ra.
dlo, heater, power steer
ing.

1952 DODGE Club Coupe. '

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSotO-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now OpenedThe

City Car Market

Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

'5.4' BU1CK Special V--8

HardtOR $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief S1295

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air two--
door. Justlike new. Not anoth
er like It In town.

If wo don't have what you are
looking for, ask we will get
It for you.

ifl "I'd ride

Everybody's jumping

Tag represents value
thoroughly inspected recon-

ditioned. "warranted

Sold Chevrolet

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

KA PLYMOUTH Radio.
heater, Ivory

$995
CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir 4--

sedan.
radio, heater power slide.

Color ivory turquoise.
Is ttlAOC.darting 4 iOZfO

t32' se
A one owner can

Equipped radio, heater
drive. ClOOR

A car.

CO CHEVROLET sedan.
5 Radio' heater.

finish. (fQOC
A bargain PO.T

Trucks At SensationalSavings

'50

'50

Ml

TRAILERS

BRAND NEW
FOR' LOTS LESS

Y down. Will give purchaserfrom $300;$1000
on oaiance ocioronnancing. 1

qualify you must have Down Payment
and a Good Credit.

Trade for

Your SPARTAN, NASHUA, AND ROCKET
DEALER.

BURNETT SALES
1603 East Dial 32

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

SALX3 ERTfCX

50,BuIck $ 493
48 Mercury Wagon $ 195
51 Studebaker .. $ 295
'46 Chevrolet .... $195
52 Willys $ 495
'51 Commander . . $ 585
'51 Mercury sedanS 750
47 .... 195

'50 14 ton Dodge $ 395

53 Champion .... $1085

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Tontlae $ 325

50 Bulck ........ $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

PETEPETTERSON
Is

EAKER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Hudson Dealer
1509 Gregg
For the economical
car in America, drive
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

f

rather in

car.

at the chance to buy OK
Used Cars at presentclean-u-p prices! The car
with the always top
because it's

The OK means in writing"
by us too!

only by tin Authorized Dealer

blue and fin
car

This

Dial

Look These .

Used Car Bargains

door Air condition
ing, and

and
This

CADILLAC.
dan.

with .and
hydramatlc

real

and SeaMist
green

real

Used

Only

To the

Will DesirableProperty

3rd

FOR

SU.

Chevrolet

Back With

Dial

most
the

OK
and

At

FORD Convertible. Radio
and heater. Beautiful red

finish with white top.
Good condition. ......

C A CHEVROLET StationWj
on. 14,000 actual,miles. Ra-

dio, heater, power Slide and white
sldewall tires. Beautiful red over
Ivory finish, 1117'?
A one owner car. ... f

PC OLDSMOBILE 9'
.sedan. Air conditioned, ra-

dio, heater,hydramatlcdrive. This
car is like new. New carguarantee.

A BIG DISCOUNT

FORD sedan. Radio,
heaterand overdrive.

Good
transportation. ....

MOBILE HOMES

TRAILER

$395

$235

in FORD Vton pickup with
0 heater.A real good pickup

for the" ClOlt
money. F',

Dial 4-74- 21

M3 TRAILERS

M

Ml

AUTpMOBlLES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M3

M

AnE HIOII pijmtnts hlndtrtnc you
burlnjp a ntw tar? Set TU

wti.ii cHETHow. Ton can trade

BALK OR trads. 15) Bulcs: Bupcr
jiarauip iuiit vquippva ana clean, u.
U. Burkett at Tarbox Motor Co. Prion

sale:, lit) Hash Station Wat on.
Phone

-- " - w.m. wmnuu ...I'll .... ujjpayments. 180S BcurrT.

TRAILERS M3
IMS n FT. SPARTAN Mansion. Stll
equltr. or trad (or farnttur. O. K.
Trailer Court, Bpac 53.

FOR SALS. ltJJ model.29 tu house-trail-

First 11200 takes It. Onlr
thos tenulnelr latsrested need ap--
hj. A- -i rauer couns, iuj East
ra. ciij-- .

U!2 HENSLirr Itnuntn-nATf.T-- n n
foot lonr, modern, Irqulr SIS East 3rd. after p.m. at
ojf itiGBeiea Lirire.
IMS. 37 FT. CONTINENTAL. Irsll.r.
house. 1400. Also lunate traUer. 1001
North Ortgt.
193 !8 FT. MODERN Safewar. Tmir.
aid hitch; f 1450. Cot-n-

Leilneton and 16th.

STOP!
If your car htats. New and
used radiators. Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. Ntw and used bat-terit-s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

E.

Ml

from

FOR

East

automobile:
auto Accessories

Fireball "SEZ"
I MUFFLERS

TAILPIPES

I Largest Stock In This
Area, nave Tiie
Proper Oro for YOUR
CAR.

Our Location Saves
You Dollars.

20 KIINUTE SERVICE
Come to see us

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE-WOR- K

500 NJL 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES

ALL NEW AND USED CARS TO
BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

1952 PONTIAC Carolina
1952 PONTIAC 4-do-or Deluxe

1952 DODGE 4-do-or

1951 MERCURY 4-do- or

1951 CHEVROLET 4-do- or

1950 CHRYSLER Club Coupe

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-do-or

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-do-or

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 2rdoor

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 3rd. Dial 4-55- 35

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater, tinted shuts, fltllQC
blue color. ? IO

1A O DODGE Coronet sedan.y Heater,signal UshU. 1385good tires, extra clean. , Jw
'A O PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. COECy Radio, heater. Clean.

MCt PLYMOUTH 4door.y Radio and heater.,.w

iCM DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.Powerfllte. ra-3-?

dlo, heater, tinted glass, " CI Q1
GoodyearDouble Eaglo tires. ?

CQ PLYMOUTH Belvederesport coupe. Radio, heat-e-r,

overdrive. $1285
Brown and beige two-ton- e

I c PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat.
3O'er, new whlta wall tires, tinted glass, stini1!signal llghU, dark green color. f,vu
AQ PONTIAC Sliver Streak 8. Hydramatlc Radioy ,nd heater. Cad1!

Two-to- o green fmtJJ
CQ DODGE Mcadowbrook Gyromatle. . Ctfi.Radio heater. T,unj

JONESMOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

If Spring Txa
101 Grf Dial 443SI

M
M4

we

and

MS

'EA PONTIAC Sedan.
A ono owner car

that reflects thegoodcans

received. $1485
'CO MERCURY Hard-to- p

convertible.
It has the sweep and open
air spirit ot a convertible
with the comfort of a se-
dan. Not a mark

blemish. ....$1585
53 CHEVROLET club

" coupe. A sparkling
finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed Interior. A nicer
ono you'll not find. Prem-
ium white cinocwaU tires. ...plUOd

51 Se-

dan. This car re
flects the good care it
has re-- Cqpccived.

PA Se--" dan. Nice
here. Your every

dollars ct L O C
worth

'49

CHEVROLET

ipOOD
OLDSMOBILE

transpor-
tation

JpOOO

PONTIAC Sedan.
It's

really nice.

And

S,

.. $485

TWO NEW 1955
OLDSMOBILES LEFT.
GET THE DEAL OF
THE YEAR. WE'RE
TRADING HIGH.

C MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Handsomeblend of colors
Inside and out. Drives
like new. CIQOr
Looks new. f l53
M PLYMOUTH Se-da-n.

A ono owner
car that reflects the good
care it has 4t Q D k?
received O03
CO FORD Victoria.

Most beautiful ear
Ford ever built New en-

gine, leather and nylon
trim that will steal

SST $$85
C LINCOLN Custom

W sport sedan.A one
owner car with but 15,000
actual miles. Not a spot
Inside or out. This one
will take you around

$1185world. .

C I MERCURY six pas--'
senger coupe. It's

absolutely CTO C
tops. poD
'CA CHEVROLET Club

V coupe. It will take
you around
the world. . $485

xstatarSV.

For a good Safety Tested used car,
checkour stockand prices.

'CO OLDSMOBILE Super 88' sedan.Blue and white.
Radio, heater, hydramatlc, tailored covers, power
brakes and steering. 5 new tires.

M OLDSMOBILE Super '88 sedan.' Green
and white. Radio, heater, hydramatlc, tailored
covers. Nice and clean.

Newand usedGMC pickups.To geta
real truck, buy a GMC.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorised Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 25

Insurance

Loans

MR. CAR
Our Finance Deal

Before You Up
Low Bank-Rat- e

Local Insurance Representative
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly And Dependable
"Serving Big Since 1936"

503 Main
Dial

IT'S A SHAME TO CALL
THEM USED

Yes sir, It's a These cars are like new and the
cost well, come on down. They are worth the

IQtZA CENTURY hardtop. A.r two-ton- e red and white. Special trim. Dyna-flo- w,

radio and 200 UP cnclne. Per-
formance plus.

1 0E. A MERCURY MONTEREY Hardtop,Power steer--
log, power equippedwith leath
er trim. New A nice car for so little.

1954

1953

1953

1953

1953

1952

1951

Ml GRECO

BUYER
Investigate

Sign
Interest

Service
Spring

shame.
money.

BUICK pretty

heater.

brakes.Fully
rubber.

PONTIAC CATALINA Hardtop coupe. Pretty
golden yellow, white top. One of those cars
you read about. Yeah. It's extra clean and
fully equipped.

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 60' A beau-

tiful car that shows very little wear. It's nice,
air conditionedand all the equipment

BUICK SUPER V-- 182 IIP engine. A fine car
that has had fine care. Come on down and
takea million dollar ride that's Bulck.

PQNTIAC CHIEFTAIN Very low mile-
age. Fully equipped with standard transmis-
sion. It's new clean.

OLDS 'SS' sedan.Powersteering, power
brakes. A local one owner fully equipped.
Pretty two-ton- e green. Drive it today.

CADILLAC FLEETWOOD sedan.Baby
blue color. What a quality car for so little
money. Like new Inside and out

TODAY'S SPECIAL
DODGE sedan.Good rubber, 9QC
runs good, A bargain buy. T''

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

aUICK,-C- AU ILIAC
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PropellerShaftsOf 10 New
NavyShipsBeing Replaced

NEW YORK UV-T-ho New York
rime said today the propeller
jthafts of 10 new Navy ships arc
pclng replacedat a cost of several
Jnllllon dollars.

A Washington dispatch to the
Times by Hanson W. Baldwin also
fcald that a total of 21 new naval
Vessels arc affected by a change
in propeller shaft specifications.

The Navy was quoted as saying
that the extensive propeller-shaftin- g

replacementprogram was de-

cided upon early last summerafter
a failure In the frigate Norfolk,
a new 5.500-to- n ship.

The story Gave this account of
the mishap:

The Norfolk lost a propeller and
part of a propeller shaft nt sea
last spring and the turbine driving
this shaft, suddenly relieved of its
load, "ran away" and virtually
exploded

The investigation that followed
apparently was not able to deter-
mine definitely whether the shaft

I l Tirev r

mm

WITH

had brokenor the loss of the screw
had caused the shaft failure.

The .story gave those details of
the replacement program:

Among the ships affected are the
aircraft carrier Forrcstal, the
largestwarship In the world, which
was commissioned last Saturday
at. Portsmouth,Va., and her sister
ship Saratoga, which Is to be
christenedat the New York Naval
Shipyard In Brooklyn next

Air Tour Scheduled
The seventhannunl Air

Tour will land at Odessa Oct. 10

about noon. All local pilots and
other Interestedpersons arc invited
to meet the more than 125 partici-
pating pilots. Also, local pilots mav
participate in the tour, joining it at
any point.

10MUND GIAINOtt ,

AND
SATURDAY

RORY CAIH0UH-SHO1E- WINTERS-GILBER- T ROLAND

THE TREASURE OF PAHCHO VILLA.
ncMNicoLow stPfjrtcopi

TODAY

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TOQAY AND
SATURDAY

TARZAN ESCAPES
With

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
And

MARIE O'SULLIVAN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TODAY AND
SATURDAY

WmryilROCK rS
ANTHONY QUIKH -- RICHARD CARLSOtiSi)

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

VISTAVISIONIi

PLUS

LAST SHOWING
TONIGHT

LJHj
ctcwciKiM Mtstukcum ta"',tArd.

NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

THEIR TOGETHER AGAIN AND GREATER
HUMPHREY BOGART and LAUREN BACALL

THE BIG SLEEP
Another Big One From Warner Brothers

PLUS: ON THE SAME PROGRAM

WALT DISNEY'S

ALSCCOLOR CARTOON I

in
Presents

in

t

. .......
w

!

by
rUT SCItIN HMS MltUCAM . WUUC( fCIO

NO. 2

faa Story

of Cat m lohcrUti

Itscoel Tumi

lUMKna

TONIGHT
LAST

DOUBLE FEATURE

ThesavageSioux blazing action

EDMOND O'BRIEN DEAN JABBER

TECHNICOLOR

mrMILLAND-t- a STERLING

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY
SAVAGrTRY

TIMES

OvtngtMnlf

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

r
i .

V

Paramount

Color

If.

Hit For Donations
HAItlUSBUnG. Pa. Ul Mrs.

Kathcrinc Krcitzcr, who won $32,--

Eisenhower

OPENING
'The House Of Art'

304 Johnson

Saturday, Oct. 8th

"Art Enjoy In Your

Home"

Paintings Local Other
Artists On Exhibition .

Hours: Daily 10 A.M. To P.M.

RITZ Saturday Kid Show

THE BOWERY BOYS

FIGHTING FOOLS

STARTS ADM.

WIDE SCREEN

STARTS
S DA Y

C,nlury-Fo- x prcttnlt

WILLIAM JENNIFER

H0LDEN --JONES

LOVE IS A
MANY-SPLEN- D

COLOR BY Dp

OnemaScopE9
BUDDY ADIE- R- M k, HENRY KING

- .... , 'i u.v . . 1,1
. . .

$tyle :

. .

, i

;

Gift THING

Casual backer :

,

. ..; of fine all wool flannel- -

. . . pockets . . .

and button front . . .,

solid colors of tan or light

bluo

of tan or .

edges

090 by answering Bible
questions on The $64,000 Question
television saysshe's had re-
questsfor donations totaling more
than $100,000.

To

By And

6

In

9:30 25c

U N

?Olh

LUXE

two patch

correctly

and

1

mmtmmm m

tujohpatrickI

window pane plaids

grey

show,

sizessmal

large, medium long large long.

mm

hawd-nccdle- d

21.50

FOR $100,000

HOLLYWOOD tfl All Pat
Morris has to do to collect $100,000

Is shakeoft a hypnosis and get up
from a chair.

If she can do that today on the
Truth Or Consequences TV show,
she can pocket the loot.

This is the latest attraction in a

giveaway orgy touched off by the
fabulous success of The $64,000

Question. When that show shot to
the top of viewer ratings, TV
minds began whirring with new
gimmicks.

The fertile mind of Ralph Ed-
wards went to work. He knows
the value of huge giveaways,hav-
ing originated the "Hush" contests
In radio.

One day. a night club entertainer
named Arthur Ellen came to the
Edwards office. He said he could
hypnotize a contestantand prevent
him from rising and collecting
SI,000 placed on a table. That
sounded like a good stunt for
Edwards' Truth or Consequences
show, which Jack Bailey emcees
on NBC.

"Only we'll make it S100.000!"
Edwards said. Ellen agreedto find
backers to put up the hundred
grand. He Is said to have found
them In Nevada.

Last Friday two busloads of

LAMESA The Chamber of
Commercehas completedplansfor
its annual banquet, which will be
held Oct. 13 at the High School
Cafeteria.

Mclvln Munn of Dallas, director
of Public Relations for the Blue,
Cross-Blu- e Shield Insurance Com-
pany, will serve as principal speak-
er. Chairman of the Speakers'Bu-
reau of the Dallas Community
Chest and Dallas Heart Associa-
tion, Munn is- recognizedas an out-
standing speaker.

He also serves as district chair-
man of the Texas-Oklahom- a Dis-
trict of the Key Pub and Vice
President of the Dallas Kiwanis
Club and is a member of the
Board of Directors of the Dallas
County Association for the Blind.

Stanscll Clement will be master
of ceremoniesat the banquet.

The banquet will mark the 50th
anniversary of the organizationof
Dawson County and the 35th an-

niversary of the founding of the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.

All past presidentsof the organi
sations will be invited to attend.
according toJ. P. white, general
chairman of the committee.

Mrs, Jake Llppard will play or-

gan melodiesimmediately prior to
the program. Bemle Howell and
his Orchestraof Lubbock wilt sup-
ply music during the banquet.
Owen C. Taylor will lead the

WASHINGTON U1 The Defense
Department announcedtoday that
"Project Vanguard'1 the crea-
tion of an artificial spacesatellite

is now under Way with the
award of two contracts.

Tho prime contract "for a major
part of the project," the rocket!
launchingvehicle, has been.award
ed to. Glenn L: Martin Co., Balti-
more aircraft firm.

The General Electric Co. "will
supply the rocket motor which will
ue usea in me nrststageor tno
launching vehicle and other Im-
portant portions" of the system,
the department said.

The contracts are being handled
by the Navy Department, the
agencychosento managethe mil-
itary's part of the scientific re
search project Army and Air
Force facilities also will be Uscd.j
thp announcementadded I

.... of special Interest to Air Baseofficers . .

tho new black plain too

Florsheim Italian Loafer

Florsheimhastakensoft

walnut calfskin and fashioned

it Into this low, light,

lacclcss, plain toe shoe

that's really sleek looking.

Men who know style will like

its trim simplicity ...
black only.

6M

19.95

AIISheHasToDo
Is BreakA Trance

LamesaC--C

BanquetSet

SatelliteProject
ContractsAwarded

USC students were brought to the
show. Ellen tried hypnotizing eight
of them, selected Pa-
tricia Morris as the likeliest pros-
pect.

In a demonstration fornewsmen
Wednesday, Ellen put her into
what appeared a deep hypnotic
sleepwithin seconds and stuck her
with pins, made her remain in
awkward positions for minutes,
and suspended her body between
two chairs.

Pat was barred from consulting
other hypnotists or psychologists
this week. In case Ellen cannot
hypnotize her, she can be sup-
plantedby two other USC students,
Bill HlUInck. 21. and Paige Bovee,
19. who appearedcn the show last
week.

HypnotistEllen is surehecanput
the hex on Pat so she won't
rise from thechair. What does she
think?

"I don't know," she says. "I'm
sure going to try."

If she wins, the money will be
paid her In $5,000 Installmentsover
20 years.

A

Ladles' Lace Trim
100 Nylon

Sizer
32 to 38
New high fashion colors of
beige, red, pink, white and
others. 100 Dupont nylon
tricot Fast drying, no

Men's Long Sleeve

S, M, L
Sizes . .

An Ideal shirt for dress,
work and sportswearfall and
winter.

One Group; Ladies'
Stylo

39c ...
Choice of white, blue, malte
or pink. Elastic, waist and
legs. In lasting rayon knit
Sizes 5-- 6 and 7.

34x55 Inch Size

Novelty floral, oriental and
Aztec designs. Choice-- of 3
color In each
design. Imported especially
far

Educator

Speak Here
FORT WORTH Dr. Ike H. Har-

rison, new dean of the TCU School
of Business, will address the an-

nual meeting of the West Texas
TeacherAssociation in Big Spring,
Oct. 21-2-2.

He will discuss "The Basics
Needed by Studentsto Enable The
to Reach Top Level Positions."

Dr. Harrison, who became dean
of the TCU division in June, has
had wide experience in business,
education andmilitary affairs. He
holds his B.A. degreefrom South-
west Texas State, the B.B.A. and
M.B.A. from the University of Tex-
as and the D. Ed from New York
University. He has also studied In
the University of Madrid and the
Sorbonne in Paris.

He was dean of the School of
Business at the University of Hous-
ton, taught in New York Universi-
ty and Sam Houston State College
and managedthe family's business
interests in San Marcos.

As a colonel in the Air Force, he
headed thedivision of researchand
human resources in Europe, 1952-105- 5.

He speaksFrench and

$2.98

and $3.98

Woolens

YARD

stripes,

plaids, tweeds and other weaves.

All new fall .fashion colgr tones.

Ideal for all your fall sewing

needs . ... Select from this new

shipmentearly, get the bestcol-

ors and

Emerson
Brings you top values In

For 19561

EMERSON H MODEL
1 156 King-siz- e aluminiz-c- d

picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures. Filter
Glass for more restful viewing.
Available In mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of the amazing new
1956 Models in our store.

Hardware
504 Johnson

Shop Early, Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

SLIPS

$1.99

Gabardine

SHIRTS

Regular

$1.66

BRIEFS

17c

Belgium Imported

RUGS
K99u9,ar,y. $2.99

combinations

Anthony's.

TCU

To

Assortment Of

Fine Fall and Winter

WOOLENS

Regular

$199
Solids, herringbones,

patterns.

Shop Early Saturday

Television

RCrH

On

8:30

Hollywood

New

fill


